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T h o u s a n d s  A l e r t
CALIFORNIA YOUTHS DISCOVER 
A TRULY PORTABLE SOUND
E L  CAJON, Calif, (A P )—Police in this suburban San 
Diego county com m unity  investiga ted  an anonymous tip tha t 
two young m en were seen pushing a com pact ca r  into the 
living room of a house, a f te r  rem oving sliding glass doors.
The two young men, officers said Sunday, pleaded in­
ability to afford a radio, and said they chose this method 
of bringing m usic—from the auto radio—into the home.
HE'S NO STICK-IN-THE-MUD
The d r iv e r  of th is  ta n d em  
du m p  t ru ck  ap p e a rs  to  be  in 
deep  trouble off the  O kanagan
lakeshore, b u t  in .  fac t ,  he 
planned it all this w ay. The 
rig  is working with a  dredge .
currently  deepening the  lake 
as p a r t  of im provem ents  to 
Ro tary  P a r k  on the  city’s ,
C Courier Photo)
south side. T ru c k s  a re  work­
ing as  f a r  as 1 0 0  y a rd s  offr 
shore.
LAND’S END, England  (AP) ihorizon tow ards the Scilly Isles 
The giant American tanker  Tor- to the west, 
rey  (ianyOn lav split in two on An a r m a d a  of fishing boats,  
the Seven Stoiics rocks today, with Royal Navy ships organiz-
OTTAWA (C P )—A San F ra n ­
cisco m a n  try ing  to  get to  Cal­
g a ry  for a court a p p e a ra n c e  on 
a crim inal cha rge  was delayed 
by im m igration  officers, lost 
s i , 000 bail as a result ,  and now 
is in jail on a deporta tion  or­
der.
The troubles of Orlin Vaughn, 
27, of San F rancisco ,  em erged  
today as federa l officials denied 
his law yer’s c h a r  g e 's  tha t 
Vaughn w as  victimized by  the 
“ de l ibera te” and " c  a  r  e f u lly 
t im ed  ac t ions” of the im m ig ra ­
tion and justice  d ep a r tm en ts ,
Vaughn, charged  M arch  15, is 
to appear  T uesday  in Calgary
court on a m a r i ju a n a  charge .
He had been in C a lgary  with 
the San F ra n c isc o  M im ers ,  a 
touring group of pan tom im is ts '  
and folk singers.
He was flying to Calgary  
from San F ranc isco  la s t  Wed­
nesday  ■foi' tub court "appear­
ance when tie vvas held up at 
Vancouver In ternational Airport 
by imm igration  officers.
Calgary  lawyter Milt H arra -  
dence said in an in terview  th a t  
he called O ttawa and  asked 
Jus t ice  Minister C a rd in ’s office 
to intercede.
Mr. H arradcncc  said the ju s ­
tice depa r tm en t a id n ’t in tercede
Judicial And Police Methods 
Subject Of Quebec Probe
and V aughn arr ived  in Calgary  
la te  for the  court appearance . .  
His bail  was o rdered  fore- 
feited Thursday ,  'rhpugh an  Al­
ber ta  S uprem e Court justice 
la te r  rese t  it a t  SI,000, Vaughn 
was by then in jail on a de­
portation order  
J .  R; G. Geollrion, executive 
ass is tan t  to J . is ' ice  Minister 
Cardin, said looay he was 
called b y M r .  H arrandence  and 
passed the information on to 
B'ernahd Sauve, ah ass is tan t  in 
Im m igra t ion  M i n i s t e r  M ar- 
chand’s office.
Mr. Sauve could not be 
; cached today for com m ent but 
an im m igration  oi'okcsinan said 
action w as taken as a result of 
the Harradcui.'c call.
'Ihc spokesinan said Vancou-' 
vcr im m igration  officers d idn’t 
Know abou t the Calgary  charge 
and w ere  thinking of turning 
Vaughn out of Canada.
M ONTREAL (C P )—T he Que­
bec judicial sys tem  and police 
methods a r e  being Investigated 
by a com m ission headed  by 
Yves I’rcvost, a Quebec City 
lawyer.
The o ther  four m em b ers  will 
be Guy Mcrrill-Dcsauliiicrs and 
Paul M artineau. both lawyers; 
Lauren t L aplan tc ,  editor of the 
Quelx’C City Daily I, 'action. and 
Harry  Gould, d irec to r  general of 




TORONTO (CPj — A b reak­
down in family relations was 
blnimsl IcKlay for a worsening 
juvenile (1 e 1 I n ij u e n c y ra te  
among C anada 's  Indiai 's.
. lames Hullcr, c lndrm an  ot 
ihe suburban Last York lioard 
of education, told an Ontario 
Lducationat Association s e c- 
iional iiH'etiiu; tbe ratio  of In- 
oiaiis 111 r i 'lorm instilii tions to to- 
l.d Indian |io |iula1iiin is five 
tunes lli.it of non-lndiaiis.
Mr. Hullcr, an Albi'ita-liorn 
Indian, was cl ialrninn of a 
jniiKd discussion held during a 
incciing of Hie O L ,\ 's  Indian ed- 
l.calion sri'llon.
The governmcni, has  given (he 
commission six months to ca r ry  
nut its task, but J e a n  Sirois, 
secreta ry  to the commission, 
says it will take at least a year , 
if not longer, to h ea r  all the 
witnesses and consider the  v a r ­
ious briefs.
Among the first wdtne.ssi's to 
be heard will be Joan  Paul 
Gilbi'rt, d irector of the Montreal 
nolice, and J .  Adrien Robert, 
flirector of the jrrovlncial po­
lice.
Mr, f .aplaidc s;ucl in an inter- 
\'i('w' that die com mission will 
r.|u rate  in m u c h the sam e 
fashion as did die Kefauvi'r  
and Kaizeiiback com missions on 
Clime in the United Stales.
“ We will try. am ong other 
things, to uncover the s trueliires 
of organized c r im e in Quebec.
"W(' will t rv  to  find rait what 
('oiineetions there  a re  with ‘he 
Mafia and the Cosa N ostra , the 
two most powerful c r im e  organ- 
i/alions In the world .”
The commission will al.'o try 
to est'ililisli what conni'ctions 
exist be'.wi'cn organized ciiiiii' 
and iMilities, finance, biinki'iipt- 
cies and real es t ;de  t r a n sa c ­
tions.
Till' province’s indicial system 
will be reviewed to see wllat 
might be dolK' to illioi'oxe it. It 
will stiidv nu'tlKxls of investiga­
tion used by jxiliee forces In 
Qiiebi e and try  to es tablish just 




ATJiENS (AP) -  More than 
1.5,OtK) Greek doctors and den ­
tists walked off their  iiublie 
health jobs today to press 
dem ands for higher jiay and 
improved working conditions. 
,Soni(' d rugstores  closed in s y m ­
pathy
A last-minuli ' personal appeal 
by ca re ta k e r  P"cm ler  John Par- 
asluwopoulos falli'il to avert tin' 
walkout, which was called for 
an indefinite p; nod.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Week­
end reports  of a n  Unidentified 
F lying Object from  m a n y  points 
in southern  Dritish Columbia 
were debunked Sunday  by an 
RCAF observer  a t  Comox, on 
Vancouver Islano, and  by the 
Dominion Astrophysical O bserv­
atory  n e a r  Victoria.
" I t  was definitely. V enus ,” 
said the RCAF observer .  " I ’ve 
seen it hundreds  of t im es.  F o r  
the la s t  couple of days  it’s been 
exceptionally b r ig h t .”
Com m ented a DAO sixikcs- 
m an:
"Venus could be seen very 
clearly  from the m ain land , al­
though here in Victoria the 
w'(;athcr was a li ttle cloudy.
" I f  could be se ti i  fur up  to a 
couple of hours  a l te r  sunset 
moving tow ards the  horizon at 
a speed of about 15 deg rees  an 
hour.
OTTAWA (CP)—C anad ian  P a ­
cific Air Lines will be allowed 
to double its transcontinen ta l 
service to two flights daily  in 
each  direction and add stops at 
Calgary, Edm onton and Ot­
tawa. T ranspo r t  Minister Pick- 
er.'^gill' announced today.
The governm ent also plans to 
allow CPA an additional in­
c rease  in t  r  a n s continental 
flights to a t ta in  25 p e r  cen t of 
tota l t ranscontinen ta l t ra ff ic  by 
1970, Therea fte r ,  its expansion 
will be lim ited to the 25-per-cent 
role.
Mr. P ickersg i ll  ^ d  the  sec­
ond flights this yeaf^will b e  re-, 
quired to stop a t  ei ther  C a lgary  
or Edmonton.
I t  is the firs t  expansion in 
CPA’s cross-country„i:put(?i, singe 
19,59, when the  fo rm er  Conserv­
ative governm ent ended  the 
monopoly of T rans-C anada  Air 
L ines , '  now Air C anada , on 
transcontinen ta l routes.
The Conservatives allowed 
CPA to inaugura te  one flight 
daily in each  direction linking 
Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto 
and Montreal.
The m in is te r  also announced 
lcmix)rary m easu res  to increase  
international and dom estic  aii'
F iv e  foreign ca r r ie rs  opera ting  
f rom  Europe  through M ontreal 
to points in the United States 
jyill be gran ted  stopover r igh ts  
a t  Montreal. This will allow 
passengers  to visit Expo on 
flights between E urope and the  
United States.
The ca r r ie rs  involved arc  Acr 
Lingus, the Irish' airline, SAS, 
the Scandinavian airline, a n d  
Swissair,  which opera te  Mont- 
real-Chicago links; G e rm a n y ’s 
Lufthansa,  on its Montreal-San 
F ranc isco  service; and KLM, 
the Dutch airline, Montreal- 
Houston,
In. addition, severa l  United 
S ta tes  ca r r ie rs  opera ting  into 
C anada  plan ex tra  flights to 
handle Exporboiind traffic.
In  C anada, five, regional c a r ­
r ie rs  will be allowed to opera te  
group charters  on .  dom estic  
routes along with inclusive tou rs  
as p a r t  of the ir  r eg u la r  li­
cences. These are  Pacific  West­
ern  Airlines, TfansAir,  N ordair ,  
Quebecair  and E as te rn  P rov in ­
cial Airways,
CPA will also be authorized to 
c a r ry  local domestic traffic  on 
the dom estic  sections of o v er ­
seas  flights.
-M r .  Pickersgill said these
pilling a, new sea of oil tow'ards 
the a lready  - fouled beaches  of 
southwest England.
Thousands rJ  Britons Were 
mobilized to fight one o f , the 
g rea tes t  pollution th rea ts  in B ri­
tish  history. . t
Huge seas daring the night 
\yrecked the T o rrey  Canyon 
apar t .  If she sinks completely 
.she will sjjew out an es tim ated  
80.000 tons of crude oil, twice 
the am ount that 
escaped.
More than 70 miles of coast­
line, from,. The Lizard to New­
quay , have  bveii polluted by  the 
advancing  oil. In places the  oil 
slick i s .  10 inches thick. Gales 
fo recast today th rea tened  to 
sp read  the black ca rpe t  to  m ost 
of B rita in ’s south coast.
The Torrcy Canyon split a l­
m ost exactly  amidships and  the 
two halves lay about 25 y a rd s  
ap a r t  with the bows a t  an angle 
of 40 degrees to the s te rn  sec- 
tion.
The s tern  appeared  to b e  slip­
ping slowly“ rom the ree f  and 
sinking into deeoer w ate rs .  The 
whole of the, after.deck section, 
r ipped  by an explosion soon after  
the 61,263-ton tanker  s truck  the 
ree f  1 0  days ago, was under 
w a te r  with only the funnel show­
ing above the w aves .
RECORD LOSS 
Nearly  1,000 feet long, and 
insured for $16,500,000 she is the 
la rges t  and most expensive loss 
in m erchan t m arine  history. In 
addition, her  cargo of 1 2 0 , 0 0 0  
tons o f  crude oil was worth 
$1,680,000 and now is causing 
havoc as it sli thers tow ards  the 
resorts  of Cormvall in the  E ng­
lish Channel.
A sea of oil s tretched to the
traffic this su m m er  bound for tem porary  provisions will cx  ̂
Expo 67. I p ire  Sept. 1 5 , _________ ,
Student Charged 
With Extortion
VANCOUVER (C IM -A ndrcw  
j  Nyiri, 2 0 , a Uiiivi'rsily of H.C, 
i sliidi'iit, ha;: hci'ii chai'gcil with 
' atlcmiiliiii; lo extort Slo.doa 
Irom the wtle of a n ty  liu:aiie.M- 
iiiaii by ilii'eiits of violeiiee.
Nyiri will appe.ii In eonrt 
Tliiir.silax'. l!:iil has been set at 
$.5.(100 .
Police said Nyiri llireiilened 
violence if Ihe woman dal to 
bring Ihe pavoff looino' ti> ft 
buihhni.; on the UHC e.oopii'-
Bishops AccusedOi Complicity 
In Theft Of 28 Manuscripts
YOUNG STAR
Roy Hoss, 1.5-yciir-old tilh- 
letc from Arm strong, lad two 
Ciiiiiidiaii t rack  iind field 
records at the H.C. chamiiioii- 
sliiiis Satu rday  at the Kel­
owna Memoriid Arena. Host;, 
competing ill the miditel 
nten'ti a.c.o group, set new 
highs in the long jm n |i  and 
tri| ile jnmp. More than 32.5 
,iihle|( ■ (lom H i '  ami Alberta 
competed I,Story jniKe ti.t
JERUSALEM  (AP) — The 
Jo rdan ian  govcrtimcnl accused 
Iw'o Arm enian bishops and a 
laym an Sunday r f  complicity in 
the theft of 2 8  ])rcciotis biblical 
m anuscrip ts  from the A rm enian 
Catholic ca thedra l hero. But the 
charges w ere  rlroi'ped under  an 
am nesty  decree.
The illuminated m anuscr ip ts ,  
.studded with gems and bound in 
gold, were described by church -1 
men as priceh .'-.s. They d isap ­
peared from the vault, of the 
Jeru.salcm i ia tr ia rcha te  in 19.59.
Twenty - three of the inaiiti- 
.■■■cripts turned up last, month at 
Sotheby's, a welt-known l,ondon 
auction house, which scheduled 
a sale for M atch 14 and  said 
the manttscrip'uh could b r ing  $1 ,- 
400,00(1.
Hut the sale was cancelled 
after the Arm enian archbishop. 
Most Rev, Hesi'tik Toiimavan. 
thiciitencd to su" to lilock it. 
.Southby's returned the niimii- 
scripl.s to the cliiirch, but ha;, 
not said pnliiicly who oKcrcii 
Ihi'iii foi' lade.
In Simday's court action heic, 
till' public proHicntor, ac ting  in 
the luinic of King 11 it s s e 1 n, 
charged H.5-yeai old Hisliop Soii- 
rcn Kcinhadji.iii, Hishop Shnoik 
Kalu."tian and a laym an iden'b- 
ficd as A. S andnk ian  Inconn i 'c -  
timi w ilh rcin.e al id the iiianii 
M’lipl fiiim da I 'huiih
ing their  works i>ushcd through 
the oil pa tches  spraying deter-  
gent. The theory is th a t  the  oil, 
once emulsified, will sp read  and 
sink, bu t from  the air  it was 
c lea r  from  the black patches  
a l read y  scarring  the beaches 
th a t  they  face  an alm ost hope­
less fight.
One e x p e r t  es tim ated m ore  
than 15,000 gulhs, corm orants  an  
o ther  sea  b irds  have died and 
a lready  has another  . 30,000 were t rapped ,  
unable to tly because the ir  
wings w ere  clogged \yith oil.
N a tu re  l o v e r s  fea re d  th a t  
some species may becorne ex­
tinct.  A sm all  a rm y  of b h d  
lovers w as mobilized to save as 
m any  as  possible from  the  oil, 
F E A R  F O R  OYSTERS 
Men also worked around  the 
clock try in g  to save rich oys ter  
beds in r iv e r  e.s'ttarie.s. Dredges 
.moved m ore than 700,000 oys­
te rs  into deep  .water from  the 
Duchy of Cornwall oys ter  fa rm ,  
which is owned by P rince  Char­
les and leased  to a  chain of fish 
stores.
The w ors t hit beaches on the 
Cornish .r iviera were  a t  M ara -  
zion and  P r a h  Sands, w here  the  
sludge w as up ,to 12  inches deep. 
Beaches a t  Godrevey, P ort-  
rea th ,  Porthtovvan, St. Agnes 
and Perran ix )r th  also w ere  af­
fected. Oil was washed ashore  
a t  Newquay, CornwalL’s leading 
resort,  and the freshening gale . 
th rea tened  m i'es  more, of the 
holiday coastline.
The h ighest tides of the  y ea r  
were due "today over beaches 
a l ready  sniearctl with oil.
At t im es ,  the c leaners’ task  
seem ed  itppossible, with patches 
only a, few yards .square taking 
up. to a half  an hour to clear.
Will Take EifecI This Week
But the Jci 'i isalcm distric t 
a t to rney  ruled the theft cam e 
under a general am nesty  for all 
cr im es  other than espionage 
procla im ed by King Hussein in 
April, 1965, when his b ro ther  
bec am e  crown prince.
’I'he prosecutor did not say 
w hether  any of the  th ree  ac ­
cused had beer, a r re s ted  nor did 
it give their  p resen t whcre- 
alxnits.
LBJ ASKED TO BOYCOTT
Expo Discrimination Charged
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You Have To 
Be Quick
FREETOW N, S ierra  I.conc 
(Rcut(>rs)--I.t. - Col. Aml'fosc 
Gondn was replaced today as 
head of S ierra l.eone 's  new mil­
ita ry  government before ho cveji 
;iriived home to take  the jxist.
An nflieial announeement, said 
Ihe new head of the government 
Would be Lt.-Col. .Andri'w Juxon- 
Smith.
The iiiuiouneeineiil xx'ip: liiilde 
while th(' 40-year-nld Genda was 
in London on his way home 
fiiim New \ ’ork lo take the jHist.
.luxon-Smlth also was in E ng­
land, atlending an offieei s ’ mili­
ta ry  eour.se.
Committee Urges 
M ore " ' „
WASHINGTON lAP) A sen­
ate MiiM'onimillee today urged 
\V.',i;duilglon iflieials to l i f t  
Imiiiliiiig 1 e-.li il tioiii, in tIu' Viet­
nam  war.
Tlie erlt leal tiiivey eaiiu' 
from the w ntrndng Senate d e ­
li nee Miliromm.ltee headed b> 
S( iiatiii' .Inliti tm'iuil.s 11 )em 
Ml-,' ', xxlueli Mid (out mve:,- 
tii 'a lois to .South Vietnam la-t 
tall (ill .a ('hf'ek xvith U S, com 
iii.iiiilei and I 'ii 'diat unit
i III |.,iii( I .ii'l tlie ( I I I  III 
lai til at ail ma 1 i-tioiis in Viel- 
I I . n i l ,  ineludiiig le . ' t i ie led  iHuidi- 
Ing of target i In Noitfi Viet­
nam . ''liii*. ta.-i lieux'v for tta- 
|liiiii!ed gam,'', ill ti'i xed”
xe ici'cixi 1 NO DAM.AfiE
. . . tlupt 'I'tie Kelowna volunteer fire 
d d i  ' 1 I'll ' 111 u  .idi- ( xtlllgiil.-.lii (i a 1 him
t I . )  , 1 1  ; l , i  I I I  ( l i e  i l l  H . 5 8  I - d h (  I S t  l a t e
I I h e  ! , ( .  1 , S  , 1  1 . 1 f  I I e : . 1 1  I I  ■ , i l d  t l i c i  I
H .(■ hi, I 111 m »ge.
SATGON (AP) — South Viet­
n a m ’s arm ed  forces council de­
cided today to I'ut the coun try ’s 
now con.stilution into effect Sat­
urday.
A comnuiniqiie issued af te r  ;i 
day-long mooting of the council 
also announced ntdional elec­
tions Sept. 1 for president, vico- 
prosidont and tho Senate. The 
lower house of tho N.attonal As­
sembly will be elected Oct. 1, 
the commttnl(|ue said.
The eommimiquo also re- 
ixirti'd that, the eouiteH’s 46 gen- 
('I'ids and colonels had voted 
their confidence that tho ntt- 
tional leadership co m m ittee—the 
ruling junta—would "m.aintain 
st.abilization to bring about the 
dem ocratic  organizntions.”
Tho council said it would " a c ­
cept In full the d ra f t  coiistitii- 
tlon by the Constituent Assem ­
bly voted on Marcli 18, T967, luid 
will promulgtite this said con­
stitution oh April 1, 1967."
It, re tu rns  South Vietnam to 
governm ent under a conslitutioti 
for the first tihie since tbe over- 
thi’ow of tho late Prixsidmit Ngo 
Dinh Diem Nov. 1, 1963. Diem 
and his brother, Ngo Dinh Nhti, 
nullified virtually all th a t  ch a r­
te r ’s provisions for rejiresenta-  
(ive government tmd civil lil>- 
erties.
The new constittition provide.^ 
for an independent judic iary  and 
a two-house legislature under a 
miKlified presiitenlial form of 
government much like those in 
.South Korea and l’'rance.
Yachtsman Buries The Hatchet 
After Brush With Red Guards
HONG KONG ( R c u t e i I —A I (rom Hong Koiit' to tlie United 
y o u mg Aii.-tialian yachl;:man | States,
III
today t'ojd how lie tuid an 
Anunictui couple faced ficrciim- 
Ing Chinese R(h1 Giiaids, a rm ed  
with sul>-macbine-guns and re ­
volvers, with only a tom ahaw k 
for )ii(itecllon.
G arry  Shar|), 26-ycar-old truck 
(Irixcr, said the Cliine-e were 
on felling loiiks Hltiih ha>l 
f o i c e d  lu.s Mliall ; jiHili, The A'l- 
xentiiic, to a halt in iiiteiiia- 
tion.al waters alMiiit 65 mih's 
c .i ' t  of Hong Kong.
He .sa.'d he had joined the 
New|Hirt Heai'h, Calif., oweer- 
tk ipper of the yacht,  Willln 
Hai ke, and Hai ke’s wife to sail
China Shaken  
By Small 'Quake
I ’EKINO iReiitei '  I T h e  Chi-
111' (• I iipilal V .'I'l - liakcn liy 11'\ ■
I 1 .d I ,1 i I 11 11 ( 111! >1 . t(,da V.
Hmi ( ' -wii 'c il and x*.|iidoxxi, 
la ltlcd  but th('ie was no sIrii 
of dam age In the city  ren tre .
Cioxx'd* hurried out of Itolid- 
irig-i into llte Blreelji when t)io 
tM'itioi'. were fi'it tint K turiicd  
after a few mtniiles.
C ANADA’.H HK.II I (HV
l ‘( util lull M
I I Ol t ;>t. Jolm 11
Hut in .lead the three of them 
I pent a week as tlie Red 
G uariis ’ eaiitives in I’inglioi, 
nea r  Hong Kong.
Their  c a p t u r e  to(.k iiliic(“ 
M arch 18, a dav tifti-r .'cttliig 
I all from Hong Kong 
YACHT SANDWK HI D 
“ Th I lunks miikIh til led ’|1ie 
Adventure and tlie ( li lue-i '  oil 
them, both men and women, 
ixiinted ;,iil)-iii;ichiiiegiin;. and 
re \’o|ver.s ;i| m Sh.arp i.ald,
"A Chinese voiilli held a gre- 
niule and threatened to throw It 
Into the yacht,
“ I h.'id a toiiiah.axxk In my 
hand but I dropp'-d II promiitly 
and fiv<‘ or  six Chine-e, lnrio(i- 
Ing a Ih-ye.ir-old girl, boarde<| 
(iiir ( liilt vx'ilh till h wi-apon-."
(dial p • aid the ' in lit )i.o - ed 
Clilne-.e fpliiiig hiiil: .mil did
not eiix’iMige tioiilile until I h-o 
of lh<-m (1  .oh( d udo
“ .AI ( l i t ,  V e Ihoi I ''Id ; 1)1 / 
h im  III 11 lino I ,ii . n Till 11 -,' e
III it n I d I li.i I I nil o (  I I I    I n e
a -m all M.m ’( e |mig I nlti.ii 
b a d g e "
lla rke ,  a t(H (h(r  from Nevx'- 
poi I I'.e.o h, said he found the
e*jw! (eocf n(ui|ii((i(r
' ■ t he (diliie- ( -  told I I - ;  that II.e y  
loved the  A ine iuan  (icopl i but,
h.'di d t t i e  U S g o e I n m r i  t 
1. Ill*' h tlie e ' ,1 -d -.1 .1 ■ die I : - e 
I.( all I -.1 I iij.(loll out«I I" ( 1,0 . '  
h< ad.:i<t
P A G E  Z KELOWXA P A IL Y  CO U RIER, M ON.. M AR. 27. 1967
U.K. R epaym ent
A C o n tu s in g  A ffa ir
'LOVE-INS'
Abates
NEW  YORK (AP) — Youth
M a r c h e r s  D e m o n s t r a t e  
O n  B i r t h  C o n t r o l ,  Y i e t n a m i
/ . '
About 1,500 b a n  - the - bom b 
m a rc h e r s  tu rned  out In W est 
Berlin. Some m archers  carried  
signs against the “ U.S. 
in Vietnam.
w ar
LONDON (CP) -  A p u z z l i n g , m inister of s ta te  at the technol-l Less than th ree  hours  l a t e r , had^its  R ing dur-lng the E a s t e r , g y  
f i a k ^ ^ v e i o w d  in governm ent ogy m in is try  v/.m is responsible new spapers  were r e q u e s t ^  by weekend mamlx at s e v e ra l , ,  ^  
i.asco  aeyeiopwi U m atte rc '  reo o r ted l th e  technologv m u u s t ry  to re- E a s t  and Gulf Coast resorts ,  t o ;
l n ? o S ° " l h r " ' r c S y m e n t  b y ' in  P a r l ia m e n t  t.hat . Bristol S id- 'm ove Stonehouse’s_ n a m e  and | cl im ax the ir  holiday vacation.s 
B r is to r  Siddeley Engine.s L ld .ideley  had  overcharged  the gov-] substitute tha t of the  ministry.
TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
As E a s te r  pilgrims shivered 
j in snowy Je ru sa le m ,  I talians
 ; •, ! favoring birth  control and di-
■! But it w a s n  t all rioting and ^C'l vorce dem onstra ted  ■ in St. Pe- 
of a “‘£ 3l 0 0 »’W -S ir7 0 6y0 0 0 -o v e r - :e rn m en t  £3.900.000 on a Shortly af te rw ards ,  ncwspa- rests  as the  mod se t^ ^s tag^  a s q u a r e  in Rom e and  Pope
ch a ree  to the '’overnm ent, i000,000 ae ro  - engine se rv ic in g jpe rs  w ere asked to  cance l the W est Coast love-in and a -
■ W  g J v S n r n i  i s s u e  d . a con trac t. ' , - . • ,  1 entire; stoiqyples the subsequent M anhattan  “ be-in.
‘ Slonehousc , StUd W ednesdayicorrec tion  suLsliluting minis-
th a t  he “ paid t i 'b u te ” to the t r y ” for “ minister ”  An official 
f irm for the way it behaved  in sa id  la te r  he had been  given
the m a t te r ,  itself ra is ing  the the inform adon ’ to p ass  oh to
journalists  as background  but 
had issued it i r  e r ro r  a s  a  s ta te ­
m e n t  in the m in is te r ’s nam e.
The original s ta te m e n t  said
s ta tem en t critical of t h e ; com ­
pany , then am ended  it. then 
w ithdrew the  s ta tem en t — but 
Sunday new spa re rs  repor ted  the 
whole confused affair!
Lord T  h 0  m s c n ’s Sunday 
T im es said in a  front-page a r ­
ticle th a t  its own inquiries had 
indicated a full-scale political 
issue blowing 'ip even before 
the government m ade its “ sur­
prising rever.sal.”
The story first bur.'t Wednes­
day when John Stonehouse,
question .of  an overcharge ,  
F IR M  CR ITICIZED
■ But a s ta tem en t  was issued 
in Stonehouse 's nam e Saturday*4 - -.................. r • lilt: UlJ Ui i
accusing the firm ot refusing L f o r m e r  Tory 
information to the government th o  nprn.on.
about the charges  for m ore than 
two yea rs  and ol offering to re ­
pay, in the fir>it instance ,  only 
a  few hundred  thousand jxiunds.
In
Oils Nab
Bv LARRY DWORKIN 
C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter
High-flying w e s t e r n  oil i.ssues 
. cap tured  the spotlight on Can­
a d a ’s stock exchanges this week 
while o t h e r  m ajo r  ' groups, 
seem ed to lack direction.
Brokers w ere  baffled by the 
late-week surge in oils and  were 
unable to give any specific r e a ­
sons for their  success.
The Toronto exchange’s w est­
ern oil index, which m easu res  
the  price movements of key oil 
stocks, jumped 5.45 to 14.5.27.
Sharpest gains involved com ­
panies exploring the Rainbow 
and Zam a Lake regions of 
northwestern Alberta.
Dome P ete  climbed 4’̂ g to  56 
af te r  touching a high of .56V4, 
Canadian Superior 2 ‘,'s to 33Vs. 
Banff Hi* to 147 s and P rovo  1.05 
to 5.95.
t ’.S MAY N EED  M ORE
T here  have been reports  Can­
ada m ay become an increas- 
inglv im portant sunplier c f  oil 
to the United States because 
U.S. rc.serves a re  not keeping 
pace with dem and.
Brokers said this could only 
account for p a r t  of the move.
Industrials continued to fluc­
tu a te  within a narrow  ran g e  de­
spite a strong New York m a r ­
ket.
. Volume also rem ained  listless 
and 'totalled only 9,064,000 shares
in the four-day week com pared  




G IV E SAME RE.VSONS
Analysts continued to give the 
sam e reasons for the slumping 
volumes as they did in ear ly  
February ,  including a. weak 
mining and oil m arke t ,  an in­
creasing  num ber  of Canadians 
investing in U.S. securities and 
a lack of U.S. investor par t ic i­
pation here. ,
governm ent—'Z hen the  aero-en- 
gine work was done—the staff­
ing position in the d e p a r tm e n t ’s 
contracts  division h ad  been al­
lowed to slip. It, had since been 
grea tly  strengthened.
Bristol Siddemy h ad  been  un­
d e r  pressure f rom  the  d ep a r t­
m ent about two y e a r s  after 
indicating the sum involved was 
a few hundred thousand pounds.
I The Tory Sketch says in a 
I newspage story today  the  gov- 
! e rnm en t  used “ un u su a l” th rea ts  
The T S E ’s industr ia l  inclcv ^g  fQ,.j.p g,.ist^, s i d d d e y  to re-
nniy m a n ag e d  a .27 gain fc pgy big sum. One of the
  _ i th rea ts  involved a go-slow by-
M oore Corp. advanced  2'‘4 to .W hiteha ll officials oh 
9914. Abe.stos Corp. Ic  to 2574! governm ent con trac ts .
and Distillers 1 to  39. -------------------- —̂ -
On the. loss side. G re a t  West 
Life fell 4 to 517z, International 
Minerals SVg to 40''s, Fam ous 
P laye rs  and B eaver  Lumber 
17-* each to 37 and 347z.
Banks fa red  be t te r  following 
P a r l ia m e n t’s a p p  r  o v a.l cf 
changes in the Bank Act. Royal 
moved up  l '~4 to 80^4 and Tor- 
onto-Dominion and Nova Scotia 
m each to 67’ -; and 76. Impe- 
r ial-Com m erce was down (*4 to 
70.
U ran ium  s t o c k s  appeared 
headed for a b reakout early  in 
the week but p r o f i t  takers 
tr im m ed  the ir  gains. .
DENISON, RIO ALGOM UP 
Deni.son added Ui: a t  59 and 
Rio Algom ’ it at 27(*fi. after 
touching a high of 2878- 
There has  been considerable 
speculation th a t  the U.S.. may 
m port .Canadian u ran iu m  sooner 
than exDCCted.
Among o ther  b ase  inetals,
F alconbridge and Inco each rose 
1 to 8 8  and 9471 while P ine  
Point eased  Vg to 51*4 despite a 
sharp  inc rease  in the com pany’s 
1966 ea rn ings  to $34,194,000 com­
pared  with $22,132,000 in 1965.
On the sDe.culative side, Con­
solidated Red P op la r  declined 
372 to 24*2 cents on 507,000 
shares  and New Im p er ia l  gained 
35 cents to  3.45 af te r  the com­
pany announced fu r the r  copi>er 
finds on its Yukon property.
On index, golds moved up 4.21 
to 147.03 and  base  m e ta ls  .46 to 
90.41.
At M ontreal,  industrials  were 
up .38 to 160.27. utilities .34 to 
143.66, banks 1.27 to 130.99 and 
papers  .49 to 124, Volume was
2.036.000 shares  com pared  with
3.994.000 la s t  week.
JACKSON TOWNSHIP. N.J. 
(A P I—The FBI ceased  digging 
operations S a tu rday  a t  what 
was believed to be a buria l 
ground for Cosa N o s tra  .m urder  
victims. A federa l  g rand  jury  
will open hearings on the case 
Wednesday in Newark.
An FBI s p o k e s  m a n  said: 
“ We’ve concluded our  search  
he re  but we v e ry  definitely 
have not com pleted  our inves­
tigation of this ca se  and any 
re la ted  developm ents ,”
Two bodies w ere  dug. up F r i ­
day  on -what was once a 2 0 -acre 
chicken farm , owned by Joseph  
Celso, 49, and  his wife Rose, 
46..:. . . . . .
Rumors c i rcu la ted  S atu rday 
tha t  a third body had  been 
found, but , the F B I  would nei-
Police heaved  sighs of relief 
Sunday as m ore  than  40.000 col­
legians headed  back  to classes, 
leaving some beaches s trewn 
with b ee r  cans and other, de­
bris.
At F o r t  Lauderdale .  F la . ,  the  
bulk of 30.000 college bovs and 
girls began a m ass  exodus to 
x-arious campiises. T h e r e  w ere  
500 a r r e s t s '  for drunkenness ,  
rowdyism, loitering and in te r ­
fering with police from  Thurs- 
dav through Sunday.
E a r ly  Sunday. 16 youths w ere  
a r res ted  by F o r t  L auderda le  
police a f te r  they pelted officers 
with f irecrackers .  A van tak ing  
them  to iail burst into f lam es 
but the  d r iver  auickly opened 
the  door and averted  serious in- 
jui-y. .
At Biloxi. IMiss., 85 vouths  ̂
were a r re s ted  on such charges  ■ 
of d isbrderlv conduct, d e s t ro y - :
- ing property ,  d runken driv ing. | 
fu ture  j in terfering  with highwaj’ traffic  j 
and indecent ex p o s u re . '
Ti’’̂ *R DOWN PTERS
Police Chief Louise Rosetti 
said: “ I t ’s a mess. T h ey ’ve
been beaking  windshields of 
cars,  tear ing  UP lawn chairs,  
and tear ing  down piers to build 
bonfires."
At Ocean Drive Beach. S.C.. 
several hundred college and 
high school students began  rio t­
ing midnight S a tu rday  night. By 
the tim e the farcas .  was broken 
up a t  2  a .m .,  a policem an had 
been cut by  a broken bottle and 
some 1.50 students w ere  In jail.
In Hollywood, Calif., ea r ly  
Sunday about 500 teen-agers  b e ­
cam e unruly as they  left the 
In terna t ional  Teen F a ir .  They 
were tossing bottles and rocks 
a t  passing  ca rs  when police 
closed in. F ifteen  w ere  a r re s ted  
but the re  were  no in juries and 
li t t le  p roper ty  dam age .
At Los Angeles, 4,500 b ea rd ed
Paul u rged  the world Sunday to 
m ain ta in  a no!-»cful i)utlook d ^  
spite “ m enacing and  gigantic 
p rob lem s.”
The Queen and other m e m ­
bers  of the Royal F am ily  a t ­
tended E a s te r  services in St. 
G eorge’s Chapel, Windsor P a l ­
ace.
Thousands ■ of .British peace 
m a rc h e rs  took advan tage  of 
ba lm y  weather  t o , p ro tes t  the 
Vietnam war in a dem onstrar  
tion outside a U .5 . '  Air F orce  
base n ea r  1 . c n d  q n. They 
cam ped  for the night before 
taking p a r t  in  a ra lly  in Lon­
don’s ’Trafalgar S quare  today.
J e ru s a le m ’s E a s te r  weather ,  
with the  firs t  snow on the holi­
day  in decades, w as the worst 
in m em ory ,  keeping all but 
about 500 . of tne thousands qf 
pilgrim s in the Holy City away 
f ro m  praye rs  at the m arb le
tom b of Chrisi..  Tlie 
E a s t e r  p r o c e s s  i o n 
through slushy streets, and sun 
rise  services were moved in­
doors.
Before near lv  250.000 persons 
ja m m e d  into St. Peter 's Square, 
P ope Paul sa id  his own joy on 
the  festive dav  of Christ’s res ­
urrection w as dihimed by the 
world’s troubles  But he urged 
m en  not to let their minds .be  
saddened “ a t  the futility; o f  ef­
forts tow ards good, a t  the 
growing pow ers  of darkness .” 
ANNOUNCES ENCYCLICAL
The Pope s a i i  he believed it 
was time for the Roman Cath-! 
olio Church to take up social 
problems again  and announced 
the publication Tuesday of an 
encyclical bn social justice and 
an end to poveriy  and hunger. 
I t  will be the  fifth encyclical 
of the P ope’s 372-year reign.
Pope P au l began the day  by 
celebrating m ass  in a poor sub­
u rb  of R om e In white vest­
m ents  and a mitre, he also 
ce lebra ted  m ass on the steps of 
St. P e te r ’s before giving his
an n u a l iE a s te r  m essage  to the throng, in 
moved the square .
.-\s the pontdf appeared  to 
„pcak. about 30 persons near  
the fron t  of tni. crowd unveiled 
banners  reading, “ fewer chil­
dren , less famiiie,” “ yes to the 
pill,” and “ five million I talians 
want a  fam ily  withoiit hypoc­
risy and crue ltv .”
Others  tr ied  tc te a r  down the 
banners  and police hurr ied  the 
dem ons tra to rs  o*ii of the crowd. 
The R o m an  Catholic Church for­
bids divorce and artificial m e th ­





I f  i t 's  b s c k s c h t  th a t 's  
b o th e rin g  you. it could bs 
due to  u r in a ry  ir r i ta t io n  
an d  b lad d er d iscom fort, U 
8 0 , D odd’s K idney P ills 
can  he lp  b r in g  you re lie f. 
D odd's P ills  s t im u la te  the 
k idneys to  he lp  re lieve  the 
c o n d i t i o n  c a u s in g  th e  
b ackache . T hen  you feel 
b e t te r  a n d  re s t  be tte r. 
You can  depend on Dodd's 
K idney  Pills^ N ew  la rg e  
e lse  saves m oney.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — PHO N E 765-5151
MiGsDownedIn Vietnam 
As U.S. Flies f  Missions
MON., TOES,, MARCH 27, 28
SAIGON (AP) — A m erican 
a irm en  s m a s h i n g  deep  into 
North Vietnam shot down a 
Communist MiG-17 Sunday while 
the ground war erup ted  with 
sh a rp  fighting .from the 17th 
parallel  to the Mekong Delta.
One U.S. je t  v;ent down over 
the North, but the pilot w as 
saved. Communist ground gun­
ners  in the South downed th ree  
A m erican helicqpters and  shot 
up four ihore.
The a i r  battle  over North 
Vietnam took place during a 
s tr ike on the Son Tay a rm y  
supply point 2 .'! miles west of 
Hanoi, the first t im e the  insta l­
lation has been r e p o r t e d  
bombed. It contains am m unition  
bunkers  and bar racks .
A flight of eight Mi(Js jum ped  
the U.S. raiders ,  and an  air  
force F-105 Thunderchief  shot 
one down. It  was the 38th MiG
planes shot down by North Viet 
nam ese pilots. ]
. The Thunderchief tha t went j 
down over the  North was hit by 
ground fire just above the cle-,: 
militarized zone, the air  force! 
said. It w as the 497th U.S. plane 
repqrted lost over the  North. 
Hanoi rad io  claimed three  U.S. 
planes w ere  dov.'iied Sunday.
vO ^
uNivfRsu f i g h t . . .
CIIYSIUOIOS ,
RPCK.HUDSON
l iiQ, o t, ui  c O l u iu ci- and mini-skiited  hippies < gath  j  i , ,  c  n
the r  confirm nor com m en t  on e red  a t  E lysian  P a r k  Sunday j kill claim ed b y ; U.S. f lyers m
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
the
TOnONTO (CP I — 
oils continued, higher 
morning tradii’tl today on 
Toronto Stock Exchange.
The , oih index jumped 2.05 tc 
147.32 after climbing m o r e  thai 
five points last week.
Canadian Superior advanceo 
1'h to 34 '4 , llud.‘'0 n ’.s Bay  "i tr.
2yC2 , Home A -'h to 19' 2  anu 
Scurry-Raiii'xiw to 25''8.
Industrinhs were s tronger  as 
Moore Corp. moved up "i tc jP a c .  Pete. 
100. Acklands and Bank of Mon
Western Steel of C;m. , 23 ' r 23Cs
in l igh l lT raders  t lroup  “ A” 9 9'.'i
United Corp. “ B ” 12'(4 12C.|
Walkers 32Ch 32-’r
W oodward 's  “ .A” 27" 1 28 ' 4
Bv THE CAaVADIAN  P R E S S  in te res t  r a te  exceeded the  six-i banking hours. _
By iH b  r  ^eqing banks  w ere  al- E lsewhere on the  business
lowed to charge  under  the  old scene, Montreal f inancier  M arc
act, and  so they in effect with-1 Bienvenu said he paid  $10. a
drew from the business.
Meanwhile, m ore  changes ap-
(rear to be  shaping up in banks '
habits.
The Canadian Im p er ia l  Bank 
of C om m erce,  Bank o f  Mont­
rea l  and Toronto-Doininion said 
they a rc  exper im en ting  with 
longer hours a t  a fe\v downtown 
Toronto branche.s a im ed, they 
g rea te r
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 32
Central Del Rio 11' 2
Homo “ A” 19' 2
Husky Oil Canada 13' h
Imi>crial Oil 5G-'.i
Inland Gas 10 ' h
ID s
trcal "n each to 7 's  and 6 6 ' ;  
and Woodward A ' 2  to 2 8 ' 1.
The exchange Halted triidinp 
in Devon P a 1 m e r Oils Ltd. 
pending rc le as '2 of informatioi;
from the company.
Among ihase metals ,  Inco ad­
ded '•* at 95 ' 4  while Lake Uii- 
fault iind Denison backed  off ‘ j  
each to 1 2 ' 2  and >58'4.
PCM cNploiFMinns gained 4 to
7 5  cents in speculative mines.
On index, i’ldthtrial.s were up 
,22 to 162.98, golds 1.(11 to M8,()7 
and base m'’tnls .11 to 90.52. 
Volume hy 11 a m .  w'ns 55.1,000 
‘hares  com pared with 644,000 at 
the sam e tim e 'I 'hursday.
Supplied liy 
O kanagan Inveatinenia LiinlleAl
Member of 1hi> Invcstmi'iit 
Dealers ' Ass('ct.dion of Canada 
T oday’a Eaitlern B riers
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With p a r l ia m e n ta ry  approval 
finally obtained for the new 
Bank Act. ^iTre-^ of C a n ad a ’s 
chartered  banks s ta r t e d  m aking 
public last week th e ir  plans to 
get back into the  house-financ­
ing field.
The re tu rn  of the  banks to 
the mortgage field w as called 
the single m ost im p o r ta n t  event 
in housing this y e a r  by Robert 
Adamson, executive d irec tor  of 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corp.
Two of tho ban k s—Royal and 
Toronto - Dominion — indicated 
in s ta tem ents  tha t  they arc  
ready to s ta r t  accep ting  m o r t­
gage application.s in a big way 
as soon as the new ac t  becomes 
l;iw'.
Three more said they won’t 
be far behind—the banks  of 
Montreal. N o v a  Scotia and 
I Western Canada.
! Although the stalcmenl.s gave 
no sign of how nuiekly or how 
deeply banks will ermtmit th e m ­
selves to ihe m or tgage  field, 
,‘ome housing officials say  (hey 
expect them to be an important 
fiietor by la te  su m 'v e r .
“ A lot depends on their  sipv 
ply of money and staff, bn ' 
they've been looking toward 
this for a long t im e and so it’s 
reasonable to assum e the \’’re 
le ady ,” one ’I’oionlo official 
said.
“ They oonld liold the key lo 
iieiting tlie n u m b e r  of housing 
.'■tarts this \o : i r  up lowarKl 170,- 
1)00 units."
Under tlie old act, banks 
could not issue conventional 
mortgaites. They could aceeiit 
National Housing Act mort- 
 ̂ mutes, and between 1954 and 
2 1 0 1 1959 1'  f) ti r e <1 an es tim ated  
i $1,300,000,000 into that field.




say, at  offering  con- 
ven ionce .to  custom ers.
The M ercanti le  Bank of Cati- 
nda s ta r ted  a s im ilar  p rac tice  
last P 'cbruary.
Instead  of the cus tom ary  10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. hours, selected 
banche.s of the batiks will be 
o|)en from 9;30 a .m . to 5 p.tn.,  
with an additional hour thrown 
in F ridays .
A Toronto-Dominion spokes­
m an said the ex p e r im en t  will 
be tr ied in various jiarts of tlie 
country atid, while it is too 
early  to assess its impF'ct, it 
could mcati the end of the old
share  for the com m on shares  of 
British In ternational F inance  
(Canada) Ltd., fo rm erly  held 
by Sinclair Stevens and  associ­
ates.
Mr. Bienvenu, presiden t of la 
Corporation F oncie re  de  M ont­
rea l.  said he would m a k e  a 
s im ila r  offer for the o ther  ou t­
standing common shares  of 
B IF , which has a controlling in­
te res t  in the n e w ’Bank of W est­
ern Canada.
While Mr Bienvenu said the 
en try  of his com pany into B IF  
will end the liquidity problem s 
the Toronto - based financial 
group had lived with recently , 
it was not c lea r  w hat effect it 
would have in the longer run 
on B IF ’s scattered  in terests ,  c.s- 
pccially the Bank ol Western 
Canada.
Mr, Bienvenu said his Cor­
poration and B IF  would , oper­
a te separately, except for some 
minor exceptions.
T H A T  LASTS 
U P TO SIX  
M ONTHS 
America's fastest selling LIQUID 
denture rcllner. Flows on — sets 
In minutes — lasts (or months. 
Harmless to plates. ACRYLINE Is 
tasteless and odorless. Eases sore, 
tender ,gums. No messy powders, 
pastes or pads. Ends weekly or 
monthly applications. ACRYLINE Is 
available tn one and two plate sizes 
at your drug store.
PKPJUIOUKI RCIllllfS'p:es«nl.T 
M A R T Y  _ B T E V Eivi^rN I T
AUINandTIOSSI
/-■X,
THEIR FIRST FULL-LENGTH , M O n i l  E iC IU M
IN CO LO R!
ERNEST BORGNINE ^
“ """""“JOE FLYNN'TIM CONWAY
AND THl W tfOLl M tH A li ' i  CREW I A UNIVtRSk PICTURE
Box Office Opens at 7 p .m . Show S ta rts  at 8 p.in.
another
.AM.BAGES 11 ,\.M. (1 .b T.)
New York Toronto
lulls. . hi'l.s, •' ,2'.:
Hails - M 7  Gi'lils ' 1 111
I ’tilllies C3 B Mi'lals ■ 11
IM H  STUI.M.S
Abilit'i 11',
Allan Aluminium 3't .1.1-',,
HC. Siu'.ai' 33'* 33 11
H Ti-h-phnne <>5'i 66
Boll Ti'l.'iiluinc 5 0 ' 1 5ii y
Can. Bn'wi'iu 'S On 7
Can. Ci'im'iil •tn 1 -
C P I! •'(i’'' 66' 2
( 'nmnn u ■ 31' '1
Con?. 1’a i ‘n  C ' j 13' ,
I 'ln. 'h  Inloiiiational 12 1 2 ' 4
Di-t. SciiKiains ' "S"* 39
Diimtttr l i ’ a IH
l-'am I'la.MTS .B 37' *
Init .\i 1'. Cnip. 21 2 l ' z |
Inter. N b k e l  95'■ 95 ' 4
I.ulintls •’.I ' l 23 ',
I .a.t.Kvu “ A” 8 ' 4 H' .
I.n-ti l.hl 12'* 12-T
1 ;>nu'nttili‘ 5 ' 4 5'„
Ntossey 2 5 'n •25\
Mat'i,\iU»n 2'1'n 29' ,
MnP.ni's ■ . \ ” 2 C . 21 .
Noi nnitrt -5C» .St..
t b;ih ir (■ Il .m 1 1' j
( U, IIcIh o p i f i '  . ' '15 3 nn
pi'lllniim' ' 2>U 4 28',
.Kai atngB I’nn rnsinp 3 70 3 7.5
SITUATION WANTED
1 am ity  m;m .igc .V(i w ishes to loe;tte in O k a n a g a n ,  
.Siiceesslul exiH'iieiice in Sales, Saic'f S tiperv is ion  aiul 
the  p.isl ‘‘is \ e . i i s  as M an .ipe r  ol ;i L .S .  e o m p a n y  he;u!- 
i iu .u te re d  in L'.i1;,mi\. Scek in i’ ,1 posit ion  lh.it le ij i i i ies  
ie ' ' | io iM h il i l \  ,iiul oKi is  M ope for a iK ancc i i ien l .  
I'leiisc cpniaci lhrouj;li U»>\ .V-387, Kclowim Courier.
W hen you save 
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T hese eight pilots a re  all 
smiles while posing for pic­
tures ,  on the ground but once 
they ta k e  the ir  Tudor je t  train- 
ing .a irc raf t  into the a i r  fo|: a
MONEY REQUIRED
THEY WILL BE HERE DURING THE REGATTA
place on the T hursday  of theform ation flying exhibition 
the ir  business becom es seri­
ous. The flyers, a r e  m e m b ers  
of the  Golden Centennaires,  
th e ’crack  team  which will p e r ­
form in Kelowna during the 
61st In ternat ional  R egat ta ,  
Aug. 9 to 1 2 ! The Kelowna 
perform ance ,  One of only four 
in the B.C. Interior ,  will t a k e .
R egat ta .  The flying display 
will be  the - f irs t  by such a 
te am  in the Valley s in c e . th e  
Golden Hawks ap p e a red  in
Kelowna in August,  1963; E x ­
pected in the  city for a  r e p e a t  
p erfo rm ance  is the  R e d  
Knight, flying his colorful 
T-33 je t  t ra iner .  ' ■
T h e  executive d irec tor  of the- 
i H alfw ay House Rehabilitation 
! Society in Vancouver has  callbd 
for es tab l ishm ent of a cen tre  a t  
Kelowna to aid in rehabilita tion 
of na rco tics  addicts.:
V ernon Minow, in Kelowna 
a t tem pting  to. s t a r t  planning for 
such a  project,  said the centre  
could opera te  in the su m m er  
as a  rec rea tional and  job 
d irec tive unit.
T he  Vancouver halfway house 
is a  la rge  hom e used for post­
prison rehabilita tion, to assist 
fo rm e r  p r isoners  in the ir  rer 
en try  to society.
Gaining f a m e , for its success­
ful accom plishm ents  in working 
with addicts ,  the hom e under 
the  cha rge  of Mr. Minow is the 
only halfw ay house in North 
A m erica  which has a  p rog ram  
for addicts .
• T h ere  a re  eight such re ­
habilita tion  homes se t up across 
Canada ,  including one a t  Haney.
M r. Minow said the  home 
gives fo rm e r  inm ates  a chance
N e u r b l o g i c a l
f a c i n g  Dark
B u s i n e s s
r  O  U p  I B u s i e r  T h a n  1966
to re-eva luate  them selves  — 
■•it is a home, not an  inst itu­
tion.”
He said such a  pro jec t in Kel­
owna would be par t icu la r ly  
beneficial because “ here  we 
a re  f a r  enough aw ay  from  the 
big city environm ent which 
affects those try ing to r e ­
ad ju s t ."  i
I “ T here  is not the dope and 
c r im e  e lem ent prevailen t h e re ,” 
he said.
M r. Minow has  run tlie 'Van-, 
couver Halfway HoUse since he, 
himself, was re leased  f rom  
prison in 1965. Money used  for 
the  hom e’s projects a re  taken  
from  provincial .government and  
Vancouver city grants.
Also aiding a r e  various se r ­
vice clubs.
The proposal for a ce n tre  in 
Kelowna, follows a  suggestion 
la s t  week that a  halfway house 
should be es tablished a t  Veriion.
P res iden t  George .Forscu t t  of 
the North O kanagan  b ran c h  of 
the  John  Howard Society said
F
T h e  O kanagan Neurological 
Association has  been told tha t 
unless m ore  funds a re  forth­
coming the association 's future 
‘‘is in doub t.”
P lan s  for the formulation of 
the associa tion  were f irs t  con­
ceived a  y e a r  ago and execu­
tive d irec tor ,  Mrs. Deirdre Mc- 
E a c h ra n  took up her  post las t  
November.
Estab lished  to aid all Resi­
dents of the  Valley suffering 
from  a  neuro-m uscular disor­
der ,  se rv ice  clubs. and f ra te rna l  
Orders have  donated money to 
buy office equipment while 
p a re n ts  have donated physio­
th e ra p y  devices.
H ow ever , '  Mrs; M c E a ch ran  
told the  meeting “ Unless m ore 
funds are  available , t r e a tm e n t  
facilities now obtainable in 
Kelowna will have  to be  cu r­
tailed. to enable a skeleton se r­
vice to be s ta r ted  in  Vernon and 
P en tic ton .”
OBVIOUS N EED  
“ T he  need is obvious,”  she 
sa id , “ the medical profession is 
solidly behind the association 
bu t we need local and govern­
m e n t  aid to surv ive .”
M ajo r  disabilities which the 
association devotes a t tention to 
a re  cerebral palsy  and epilepsy 
bu t other neuro-m uscular  dis­
o rd e rs  such as  m uscu la r  dys-
With BETHEL STEELE
E a s te r ,  for the Christian is a t im e of sorrow and of joy.
Its m eaning  is much more than  the E aster  Rabbit and  the 
E a s t e r  P a rad e .  To the musician its meaning is two-fold because 
every th ing  which touches h im is always transla ted  into some 
form of music.
Of all iny scores tho mo.st dog-eared is that of the M essiah, 
H ande l’s m asterpiece . I t  has been used to be listened from  and 
to bo sung froin. This yea r  it wa.s sung from by a m e m b er  of 
the  chorus performing on P a lm  Sunday in the F irs t  United 
Church 'under the direction of th a t  church’s musical d irec tor  
. . . Mr. Millard F oster  . . . with soloists. The regu la r  church 
choir was augm ented by m e m b ers  of choirs from o ther  Kel­
owna churches and tiiosc of Penticton and Sum m erland.
This i.s a milestone in local musical development for it 
■ rep resen ts  Mr. F os te r 's  intention to s ta r t  an Oratorio society 
which could in time draw  on all voctd organizations in the 
Valley.
This P a lm  Sunday Messiaii is tho first la rge  scale com ­
m unity  perform ance we can re m e m b e r  since coming to the 
O kanagan . VVe understand Cyril Mossop did the Oratorio sev­
e ra l  tim es while he was a t  F irs t  United and before leaving for 
t la lga ry .  ,Wc have lived through m any  Messiahs down through 
the years .  It i.s g rea t  music and it mokes cruel dem ands  on 
I'ocalist and chorus . . . iwrhajis m ore  because it is so well 
known by all. And as mu.sicians w(> make c rn e l 's ta n d a rd s  for 
p erfo rm ance  forgetting far too often that fundamentally  . . , 
even though Handel wrote it for the theatre it. is still m eant as 
an ac t  of worship.
F irs t  United was filled for this Messiah and rightlv so for 
the congregation was privileged to hear .some of the finest 
b lessiah  choruses we have ever  heard .  There have been occa- 
.sions when we have heard chorusi 's  of several hundred voices 
. . .  which to me is a fettish bccan.se Handel int(>nded it for a 
sm all group with organ, harps ichord  and o rches tra  and when 
the balanci'  is right the effect is Ina'athtaklng.
F or som e reason the accom panying  organ on this occasion 
wa.s niept^ due p<>rhaps to nnfam iliar ity  with the Instrument 
which unfaim harity  believe me can b<> heartbreak ing  for the 
musician . Not all tin- soloists were  capahh>. Why this should 
be IS tncompreheiisilile siiu'e tln-re a r i ‘ gofxl voices availalih ' 
riiis is no place for politics as Ihe music Itself should come 
first.
Vera Chiistian of Penticton sang her contralto  rec ita t ives  
and a irs  with sincerity and lovely vocal command. Mr. Pt 'iers 
of Kelowna is a fiin- bass and again  wa.s sincere in hi.-, projec­
tion. Gwen Harding of Kelowna has suddenly m a tu red  vo<-allv. 
Her soprano line was pun* having lost the edge it has  had hi 
the past.
Hut It was 111 Ihc choruses that we heard  the heavenly 
voices . . .  a mighty sound glorifying Coil, “ llehold the l . a m b ” 
the Hallelujah . . . and tlu' might Anicii at the end were 
glorious. The “ llehold” for its vocal control and the otla-r two 
for ihclr »'ffoi tli'.'s sweep and perfect .soprano line, T here  was 
no supprc.sMon here . , . the forli.-i.sluios . . . and Handel's  art- 
m ass ive  . . . were .-umpluou.'lv coloieil in Ihe c lim axes and 
the'vvoids disiinct and clearly pointed,
\Vc should l>c graicful for this musical I 'xperience and hope 
that next ,\car Kelowna and tin- Valley mav Ix- Iri 'alcd to one 
of the H.nh l'a--'ions oi' any one of the gri'at Masses. The 
p Uj^s e I'f all llu- musii , . to scive God ine.sjiei tive of 
I reed or pel lonal iirejiidice'
Good I'rliliiy cM-iung in .St. Mn luiel and All Angels' ( lunch 
I had the privilege of ex i icncncm g my own lu iva tc  act of 
laith III that , 'hiiich choir 's  perform ance of selections from 
M aunder s Olivet to I 'alvarv
Tins wa- no doubt an evening of -.oiig and devotion with 
the |iiii ticipatioii of the m in is te rs  and the eongiegation. 'Mr. 
Goidoii llo|4 r . . V I hoirm astei had cleverly rea rran g e d  some 
o( tin- mioii' lo acc(imiuodate tin- caiarlrihtlet! of thi- choir. The 
vGioh- pci foi iiiaiK e wa.-. |xe.sessi-d of an aiiia of pn.f -m-d icver-  
1 in c and iin i-iii'' vGia h m ade the  lovely imu ic conuirchi-ns- 
11.1, a I .11 ; ol Ihe P a - te r  m e --a g e  of the t' liicifiMou and
trophy will also be aided where 
required.
: Opening for t r e a tm e n t  witn 
three cases  in - J a n u a ry  of this 
year ,  the ca se  load for the  asso­
ciation in .the Kelowna Healto 
Centre has  r isen  to seven 
ce rebra l  cases  with  th ree  . r e ­
fe rra ls ,  th ree  epilepsy cases  and 
a re fe r ra l  and one case  of 
m uscu la r  dystrophy.
Attending the firs t  general 
meeting in Kelowna la s t  week 
were local residents,  m edica l 
personnel and delega tes  from  
Kelowna, Vernon, S um m erland  
and Oliver.
They w ere  shown films on 
epilepsy and  ce rebra l  palsy  and 
h eard  gues t  sp.eaker. Dr.  John  
Bennee, m en ta l  health  d irec tor  
of the Vernon H ealth  Centre.
MANY PROBLEM S
He spoke on some of the  enao- 
tional, social and com m unity  
problem s encountered  by handi­
capped individuals and  their  
families.
Association presiden t Arthur 
Jackson  outlined planning and 
com m ittee  involved in the in- 
cepUon of ONA.. He said  plans 
include a detailed  survey of the 
Valley .case  load and hopefully 
the s ta r t  of services in Vernon 
and Pentic ton areas .
The meeting vvas told the re  
a re  about 2 0 0  cases  of epilepsy 
and ce reb ra l  palsy am ong child­
ren in the  O kanagan and “ al­
though all do not requ ire  t r e a t ­
m e n t - m a n y  do.”
B ecause of a lack of funds, 
the executive d irec to r ’s ap­
pointm ent i.s for only two day.s 
a week and she m ust function 
tho composite roles of 
physiotherapis t,  typist, public 
relations officer and counsellor.
P re s id e n t  Jackson  said “ we 
were able to get s ta r ted  only 
through the generosity  of Dr. 
D A. Clarke in giving us free 
q u a r te rs  in the health  unit and 
the B.C. Epilepsy Society which 
i.s paying the executive d irec­
tor 's  sa la ry  until the end of 
M a rc h .”
The num ber  of patients  a d - . 
m it ted  to the Kelowna Genera l 
Hospital continued to  inc rease  
during F eb ru a ry ,  with a total 
of 430 people a d m i t t e d . as  in­
patients:
Com bined with J a n u a r y  ad ­
missions, those la s t  month 
brought the y e a r ’s to ta l to 845; 
represen ting  an  inc rease  o f , 92 
m ore  than  those adm itted  d u r­
ing th e  sam e period la s t  year .
D uring  F eb ru a ry ,  1966, the 
hospital adm itted  371 in-patients.
Those adm itted  during F e b r u ­
a ry  this y e a r  rep rese n ted  a 
to tal of 4,160 pa t ien t  days ,  for 
a to ta l  of 8,582 for the  y ea r .  
These  figures also rep rese n t  an
T he annual m eeting  of the  
Kelowna b ranch  of the  United 
Nations Association will be held
increase from  1966, when 3,977 
patient days w ere  recorded  
during F e b ru a ry ,  bring ing  the] 
yea r’s to ta l to 8,513.'
The ave rag e  s tay  p e r  person 
during the  m onth  w as  9.7 days ,  
com pared  with 11.5 d ay s  in  the 
sam e m onth  la s t  y ea r .
Among those reco rded  as ad­
missions w ere  43 bab ies  born  
in F eb ru a ry ,  for . a  to ta l  of 81 
during the  two month . .
Although officials, sa id  an 
overall  decline in  b ir ths  is being 
experienced -throughout t h e  
province, la s t  m o n th ’s to ta l  in 
Kelowna w as slightly h igher 
than the  38 b o rn  , in  the  sa m e  
month la s t  yea r .
First For B.C.
A f a r m  equipm ent dea ler  
conference is expected  to a t­
t r a c t  near ly  300\ people to the 
Kelowna a re a  T uesday  to Wed­
nesday .
S p o n s o r e d  b y . Massey- 
F e rg u so n  Industr ies  .Ltd., the 
conference will be  the  f irs t  ever  
held  by  the com pany w est  of 
Calgary .
The f i rm  will b r ing  in w estern  
dea le rs  in th ree  c h a r te red  a ir­
craft.
An a r r a n g e m e n t  has  been 
m a d e  with Kelowna Ranches 
Ltd.,  five miles ea s t  of Kel­
owna, for field dem onstra tions 
of equipment.
Thursday  in the  hea lth  un i t  on 
Queensway a t  7:30 p.m.
The meeting is -o p e n  to  the 
public. The guest sp eak e r  will 
be  Dr.  A. J .  Bennee, d irec to r .  
North  Okanagan  M ental  H ealth  
Centre, Vernon.
Dr. Bennee recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from a six-month fede ra l  gov­
e rn m e n t  appointment to  a m ed i­
ca l unit in South Vietnam.
Born in  D urban, South Africa, 
he received his un iversi ty  t r a in ­
ing a t  Johannesburg  and  se rved  
with the  a rm y  in the  N orth  
African and I ta l ian  cam paigns.
After the w ar ,  he  b e c a m e  a 
general p rac ti t ioner  in  D urban ,  
coming to C anada  in 1951. He 
spent seven y e a r s  in Cards ton,  
Alta.
Dr, Bennee took specia list  
t rain ing  in psych ia try  a t  the 
University of A lberta  and  in  1963 
W a s  appointed m edica l  superin ­
tendent of T ranquille  Hospital, 
Karhloops. He m oved to  Vernon 
in Septenfiber 1965. He w as  in 
Vietnam from  Ju ly  1966 to  J a n u ­
a ry  1967.
such a h o m eW ould  accom m o­
d a te  a dozen or m ore prisoners,  
on te m p o ra ry  parole, o r  n e a r  
the  end of the ir  sentences.
He said  the halfway house 
would allow them  to get  used 
to living in a free com m unity  
again.
NEW QUARTERS
The president n o t e d  the  
society in Vernon will need  new 
q u a r te rs  in the near  fu ture  and 
coulb h ave  these offices a s  p a r t  
of the halfway house s tructure .
Meanwhile, Mr. Minow,. a 
fo rm er  addict who spent 17 of 
his 30 y e a r s  in prisons ac ross  
W estern  C anada, also called for 
a positive education approach  
to the  growing LSD problem,
He said  legislation aga inst  
psychadelic  drugs w as  .“ not 
positive” and serves only to 
m ake  the  alm ost worthless sub­
stance valuable.
He said the am ount which 
used to cost users $1 in the Van­
couver a rea ,  is now worth up 
to $15 on the illicit m arke t .
Mr. Minow described the  use 
of psychadelic drugs as  “ ex­
t rem ely  dangerous.”
“ We have  a  psychological 
s ta r  which is our ego,”  he said, 
“ and  w hen  we veer to  e i ther  
side of the  course se t by  this 
s ta r  we a re  able to  use it  as  
a ce n tra l  point to ge t  back  on 
course .”
NO BASE 
But he said  the hallucinatory 
drugs rem ove  this ego, leaving 
no base  upon which to  guide 
ourselves.
“ People do not, as  they claim , 
becom ejm ore  aw are  with LSD,” 
he said, “ they becom e less 
aw a re  of the world because 
tliey becom e caught up  in the ir  
own lit tle minds.” :
He said  the taking of LSD is 
ta n tam oun t  to  going through 
“ the throes of a  nervous b rea k ­
down.”  ■
He sa id  the ra te  of suicides 
and adm issions to m e n ta l  hos­
pitals by  users of LSD “ is be - '  
com ing fantastic .”
“ We m ust  inform the  child­
ren  of this . country of the  
d rug ’s effects and wipe out the  
irhpression crea ted  by  huts th a t  
i t  is a  b road  new exper ience ."
A guest speake r  from  C algary  
will discuss downtown park ing  
p roblem s at the Kelowna C ham ­
b er  of C om m erce  general 
monthly  m eeting  W ednesday in 
the  Aquatic building in  the  City 
P a rk .
T h e  m eeting will begin with a 
social half-hour a t  6  p .m . with 
d inner  at 6:30, the  sp e ak e r  at 
7:30 and questions from  8:30 to 
9 p .m .
R. H. C. H arrison, m a n ag e r .  
The Calgary  Downtown Busi­
ness Association, will ta lk  on 
park ing ,  traffic problem s, u rban  
renew al and m a s te r  planning.
T he  dinner is open to c h a m ­
b e r  m em bers  and invited guests 
from the city council and de­
p a r tm e n t  ot h ighways in Kel­
owna. The public m ay  attend 
the discussion on traffic.
Some of the problem s which 
h ave  concerned the ch am ber  
dur ing  the pas t  y ea r  a re  the 
lack  of parking space  for shop­
pers  and w hether  an off-street 
park ing  complex is feasible in 
Kelowna.
T h e , city c laim s the re  are 
m any  vacancies in off-st.reet 
park ing  lots now availab le  for 
ren ta l.  Retailers say if office 
workers  would rem ove their  
ca rs  from downtown stree ts  
th e re  would be am ple  parking 
for ciistomers. Some people
R. II. C. HARRISON 




( E a s t  Gym)
6 - 8  p .m .—Juvenile  boys soccer 
tra in ing . ' .
8 - 1 0  p .m .—M en’s keep  fit. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Auditorium)
6 - 8  p.iri;—Advanced gymnastics.  
B ankhead  E le m en ta ry  School 
(Wilson Avenue)
Kelowna Arm ouries 
(Richter Street)
7  p .m .—Sea cadets  and  wrenet- 
tes parade.
Y ach t Club 
(Water Street)
7:30 p.m. — Kelowna Pow er  
Squadron s a f e  boating 
course.
Sander Stolen
A portable electric sa n d er  
was the  only i tem  rep o r ted  stol­
en in a  b u rg la ry  d u r in g  the 
weekend a t  Active M achine 
Works in Kelowna.
Police said the  building was 
en tered  through a window.
Also broken into d u r in g  the 
weekend w as the Dr. Knox 
Secondary School w h ere  fire 
extinguishers were  d ischarged ,  
causing w hat police described  
as “ willful d a m a g e .”
When reported  S a tu rd ay  af te r ­
noon, school officials h ad  not 
determ ined  if the re  w as  any­
thing stolen.
The school was also en tered  
through a window.
Roads in B.C. a re  repo r ted  
b a re  and  in good condition by  
d ep a r tm en t  of highways of­
ficials.
The F r a s e r  ■ Canyon w as r e ­
ported  b a re  but light r a in  could 
cause  slippery sections.
The highway from Cache 
Creek to Revelstoke is b a r e  and 
good.
The Rogers P ass  h ad  one 
inch of snow overnight, re su l t ­
ing in compact snow sections. 
The pass  is being sanded.
The Allison P ass  on the  Hope- 
P rinceton  Highway is b a r e  bu t  
motorists  are  cautioned to  
w atch  for rock on the  road.
The Princeton-Penticton High­
way is ba re  and  good as  i t  
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MONEY rilO M IS E D
He said the Rehabilitation 
Fouiulation of B.C. has pro­
mised a donation of up to $5(10 
“ and then a ))Ossiblo $100 p(!i' 
month, which reitresenls a
donation from the Kinsmen and 
Lions clubs.
The Knights of Columbus 
have donated  $300, while the 
Vernon and l.umby Knights of 
Pythias  have giver) a wheel 
chair  a n d 'm a n y  other gifts such 
as toys and stationery.
Area Scouts 
Get Honors
A Winfield scout will bi- 
amoiig tliose ri'ci'ic'ing thi-ir 
tjii(-(-ii's Scout parchnn-nt from 
B.C. I,i(-ut(-nant'Govei nor G. R. 
Peaik(-s in Victoria Thursday .
liny Will(-tt of the 1st Winfu-ld 
triiiili will adi-iul a liiiK-hi-oii 
hoi.ii-d liy till- Hon. F rank  lioss, 
hoiinrary \ ice-pri-siih-iil of (Ik- 
|ini\ iii(-ial scout (-ouncii, prior 
III (Ik- (-(-ri-moiis al Govciiinu-iit 
House.
He will be loliieil tiy eigbt 
•i-oiii-i from (hi- V(-riioii ari-a 
wild all will n-ci-ivi- (lie t jueen 's  
Seoul honor, Th(-y an- TiM raiice 
|)i-.iil(-r. I , a n y  Iti-iiih-r, Micii(-1(- 
l-'.i II link l.awienci- l.alondi-. 
IliUii- WisIk-v. .lame-i Foi-;ciilt, 
. U n O c i ) Calliiwa-. ' ami ' I ' i - i i - i k - i - 
Mm 1
HANSEN NAMED
Gordon Hansen of Kelowna 
has b(-en nam ed a d irec tor  of 
the Insurance Agi-nis Assocla- 
tliiii of Britisli Coiiimliia, 
Fl(-clliili.'i wen- lii-ld ill (lie 
aiiiiiial (-oiili-n-nci- of Hie as- 
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want pa rk ing  motors, o thers 
more rigid policing to si?e the 
ono-hour park ing  restr ic t ion  is 
observed.
The c i ty’s traff ic  advisory 
com rnittee has  been  concerned 
with the flow of ta rf f ic  on dowm 
town s tree ts  du r ing  the peak of 
business hours. An ovc-rail long- 
range  plan has  long been advo­
cated. The ch a m b e r  is hoping 
Mr. ITarrison will have  some 
advice to offer.
LAW D E G R E E
Mr. H arrison  was born in E d ­
monton in 1902. He grnduated  
with a degree  in law from the 
University  of A lberta  in 1926.
He ])racticed law in l.educ 
and Edmonton- from 1927 to 
1940. Ill- joiiuid the Royal Can­
ad ian  Air l-’orce, served  over­
seas and was la te r  in ch a rg e  of 
the RCAF legal b ranch  In Ot­
tawa, He w as appointed King’s 
C'ounsi'l In 1917.
In 1945 he joined in the  jirac- 
tlce of law with Charles  G ran t  
in J'ldmonton Ix-fore joining the 
British Ameri(-an Oil Co. in 1946 
and moving to C algary  as (-oun- 
sel for w(-st(-rn C anada .  He was 
la le r  ap|iointed crude oil p u r ­
chase r ,  vi(-('-|)r(-sid(-iit of the 
H.C.-Alberta Pipi-liiu' and vic-e- 
)ir(-sid(-nt, B.A. Saskati-hewan 
1‘ipi-line Com pany and public 
ri-iations offici-r for tin* west, 
liolding all four positions wlu-n 
api>oint(-d president of the C an­
adian  P(-troleum Association.
He is manag(-r of the Calgary  
Downtown I’a rkm g Corporalion, 
a mi-iiibi-r of (he ( 'alg.ary ('iiiMii- 
li(-|- of Coiiiiiieri-e, foriiK-r i-liair- 
niaii of Pi-trol(-imi Industry 
T ra in ing  Service Advisory Com- 
inlll(-e, (lia lrn iaii ,  miiu-s and 
m inerals  (-ommilli-e. Canadian  
H.ir A.-;so(-iation, as.-an-iati- di- 
i(-(-lor, Calgary  Kxluliltioii and 
'dam|«-d(-, (liri-ctor of the Al- 
lieita Ga-i Trunk l.iia-, C anadian  
I-'oK'slrv Assoi lation and a 
iii('iidi(-r of till- lioard of gover- 
n o i  -; (if 1 lie I hilv ( - I ’M t  V of Al- 
I -(-I la fill - IX \ i-.ii -
leili-, w I'.ll In lumflll • 
-.11 aid • III I'l i--ing fill
iti'* 
f ( h e  . 
I I V Ice
-I
T i m  s  D A M b G ID
Till' Kelowna l i i e  Hilgade 
wai 1 ailed alNiut 11 10 a in (o 
d;iv lo a ea r  fire m an allee 
t.<liind tin- ('(CH) lilock Clcnu-nt
.\vell!;<- ,‘i ' \ ( - in l  Ill(-i, f.loleil I I I
the .ibb't' I;.0.1.1 ( a-.-. \vi--r(‘- (l3-.r,- 
.ig.-d ’.V P .m . . -, and p.ni l wa-i 
l-eeted from Uie loof and -l.l is  
(.f 1- T !,'■ . ai . .(I to-I
1 -d.i'i .. . ,,. ( i ! I, I . 1 . I list l.i
a, , , a, 111 tx- of n. . li \ .di.o
\ will b(- lii-ld 1- I II la VI. i.il lon
i 1. I a m  im.
l-'i-d( I al mini-.(I'l w ilhmit imi t 
(llllll .Inhli liillK-i will a!i(-hd
till- (onvi-nl ion and will ta- 
f(-,ilnii- sp, ak( r al a pulilie
mi-.-l ing (' bn h w ill foU. iw
'I'liC rnr.vf'tv'inu 'xdtt tienr 
I.oimi-.at 1. lie. f.-r a l.ilx i al i .iii 
dlilali- I I I  Ihe oCKl f(-deial (-lci-- 
- , . 11 u, e H' i-> .'o d i f 1 *1 11‘ I .
-.1 :i- lie . a ; 11.;.th, , In
i'.i-.’i fe.n 1 al «-.(■- ! .ml.
U nsettled. . .
ClouOv V-i atlier i-. f-viiei led (o 
( iinllnue Till -.day, w ith (lu-
I .i I I k  I m an p ie d n l in g  tin- i-os- 
.Ml'dit,' of .--li.oM 1 1 o( wet .snow.
\\ III-. ill IH- Il r lo gie,t ing 
11 I .1 1. .1 allv lo -.oulle 11V Hi
. . .  I.  r  I ; ,1 1, 1  ! ! , • (  •
) .... I .I '' . !■ i I '"  ml,' a ,d




NEW TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART
Kelowna Teen Town Sw-ei-l- 
bea i t  Haibl Elliott, a slud(-nt 
Hi Ihe Kelowna Sreoininry  
Cl liool, I (•( l ives her  ( ia ia  
f iom Teen T o w n  Mavor 
V .mm- ( t 'a f  (I- Mi-- fibimt 
will 11 ,.i (* eiit (he loi al (lull in
competition for S w eethca i t  of 
th<- H ('. Teens Assoi latlon in 
ce rem ontes  <t(irtng tli<* IKTA 
conv(-ntion In P entic ton  tlds 
W (  ( - k  Sla- will a lso  \  i*- f o r  
1 I if tte 1 ,ake dn- mg (lie 
K(-l-iiw..i n ig a tu i  Hill rniri-
mer, Mls.s Elliott iii' C( ed i  
K(-lownn’« Pat Melkle as tim 
l(M'«l aw*ietheart. Aflaa
w as ( hosen In D ecrm lrer  c rr»-  
rnoiites but rtciii>ed down t»«s- 
( Kie-e <if plans tn nttend onf- 
M is lu  fdtii.s Elliotl w ar her  
la.lV-tn-iVBUIng.
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B e f o r e  G o o d  F r i d a y ?
Urged By
UAHV DCAICIE ^ETTLEIK WORlSD OM THE C0N5TRUCTI0M oT ^  C.RR.-, 
WITH THEIK MEN THÛ  AWAY, AND HAVING NO '
T h e  legislaiure prorogued on  T hu rs­
d a y ,  having com pleted  a pattern which
had  becom e normal during the past 
few  years. U n necessary  verbosity on  
the part of all parlies during the early 
davs, then night sess ions and finally  
a m ad  and a lm ost  disgraceful scramble  
to  pass legislation before tne sessions  
end  before Easter. .
W h v  is  it necessary to  have this 
m a d  scramble in. the dy in g  m om en ts  
of  the session? W h y , indeed, need  the 
days before G o o d  Friday b e  the dying
m o m en ts  of the session? W hy is it
necessary to end t h e  , sess ion  before  
Easter?
O u r  legislators arc n o w  com peny  
sated  rather well.  A t  least well enough  
that they should  devo te  eno u gh  time  
to  d o  a reasonabie  job. In , a session  
lasting as a rule for six or seven  w eek s  
it should  be easy  e n o u g h  to  regulate
a n
the pace of things that an  even f low  
o f  debate  and time ensures more  
orderly processes . O b vious ly  |f  there 
wasn't  so  m uch time spent on  un­
necessary speeches and acrim onious  
argum ent there w ou ld  be  ample time ; 
to  handle th e  agenda in  a reasonable
m anner. ' .....
But w e still find it difficult to  un­
derstand whv the legislature should  
not sit after Easter, if th e -bu siness  of  
the H ouse  has not been , com pleted .  
A n d W e  do not m ean com pleted  by  
rushing a couple  score bills through in 
the last two days. , 'I f  t h e  m e m b e r s  f e e l  a  b r e a k  a t
Easter is needed, G o o d  Friday to  
M o n d a y  should a llow them  time to 
visit their h o m e s  arid get back to do  
the w ork for  which they  sought e lec­
tion and are receiving pay.;
T h e  present system  is little short of
a disgrace.
^K E IT H M ‘ KENZIE -
CHIEF
IN LABRADOR PDRINGTilE 90 lr COUIP
ffHSlRAHDATAMHf
m m M s o H A m u '
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B y PATRICK NICHOLSON
‘‘D ynam ic nationalism” is the  living s tandard  h igher than  th a t  
sho r t  t i t le  of the economic in the  resource-bereft U.S..\.
poUcy now being advocated by  The character is t ic  of the Cana-
Conservative leadership  candi- c^vo ic nt n
d a te  Alvin Hamilton. I t  seeks a  
.similar bu t  m aybe m o re  p ros­
perous  end  than  th a t  a im ed a t  
by  W alter  Gordon, and  it is
,5 . A n d  Russia P re p a re  
For D e lica te  N e g o t ia t io n s
designed  to a t ta in  th a t  end by 
less  res tr ic tive  m easu res  th a n  
M r. Gordon advocates.
T he  fo rm e r  Conservative M in­
is t e r  of N a tu ra l  Resources has  
long been  rem a rk a b le  on P a r l i a ­
m e n t  Hill; for his im agina tive  
an d  unfettered  vision of Can­
a d a 's  g rea t  potential fu ture .  
Alvin conceived the a t t rac t iv e  
‘‘Vision o f . Northern Develop­
m e n t” of the early  D iefenbaker 
y ea rs .  Alvin e n v i s a g e d . the  
growth  pf C anada’s second 
g r e a t  socio-industrial complex— 
the  firs t  such, stretching from  
M ontrea l  to beyond Toronto, 
being  near ly  full; and this  he 
p laces  running north-west f rom  
E dm onton  and eventually sup­
porting  100,000,000 Canadians in 
a  high living s tandard .  Alvin 
pronounced the concept tha t  
C anada  should sell surplus 
w a te r  to U.S.A. not for dollars 
. b u t ' fo r  an undertaking th a t  we 
should share  equally in the 
economic growth resulting from 
the  utilization of tha t water.'
Vicloria Colonist
A cco rd in g  to the federal revenue  
d e p a r tm e n t . C an ad ians  m ade m ore  
than one  million errors in their incom e  
tax  returns last year. This, isn t sur­
prising, and the num ber is likely to  be  
ev en  greater w ith  the returns currently  
b e in g  com piled  for 1 9 6 6  incom e.
Repeated ly  w e  are to ld that the  
form  is being sim plified, but instead  
it grows more con fu s in g  than ever.  
T h e r e  are so  m any dbs and d o n ’ts, so  
m a n y  allow ances ,  dedu ctions ,  addi­
t ions,  debits and credits, to be taken  
into consideration that filling up  a 
return beco m es  for m a n y  peop le  a 
m ajor exercise in paperw ork .
A n d  those  ind ividuals not accus­
to m ed  to  paperwork, a n d  these  include  
a large section o f  the popu la t ion , m ust  
find an incom e tax form like a Chinese  
puzzle .  E ven  for m o re  sophisticated  
taxpayers com p ly in g  w ith  it is n o
sim ple  matter. , 7
F or  the currerit year, the tax tor 
1 9 6 6  incorrie, it is true there is an ,in­
struction sheet designed  to guide the
WASHINGTON (R eu te rs  1 — 
The U nited  Ctuces and Russia  
a re  p rep a r in g  for delicate ne­
gotiations to see if a standstiU 
in the  nuc lea r  .a rm s  rac e  can  
be ag re ed  on.
E a c h  counU'v is, .able to ra inta x p a y e r  as  he  c a lc u la te s  w h a t  he  is ------- - „
d u e  to  pay , b u t  th is  has  on ly  m a d e  th e  millions of tons of nuclear  dea th
task m o'i/d ifficuythan ever^Thc pros ■ S i* ' ‘a 2 ' ' S a ™ n i ' ; 7 S r , o
a n d  cons invo lved  are  e n o u g h  to  m a k e  themseivt-rs by intercept-
th e  h e a d  ree l,  i n g  ballis t ic  missiles before they
P ro b a b ly  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  c a n n o t  b e  hit.
f a u l t e d  since the  ta x  s t ru c tu re  is so q h is  is no d ream ed-up  devel-
c o m p l ic a te d  it c o m p e ls  the  va r ie ty  of  , opm en t of science fiction but tqe
S s  that l e a /  eventaally, after s i m g  <act ^potoUal
sites in the  United States and 
I lussia .  H undreos of millions of 
dolla rs  in expenditures a re  a t  
s ta k e—and  so, perhaps a re  m any  
millions of live.s. .
P re s id en t  Juhnsqn suggested  
ta lks  between the two countries 
to see w hether  a  standstill could 
be a r ran g e d .  •
The United S t a t e s  c l a i m s  ov­
e r w h e l m i n g  s m e r i o r i t y  for i t s  
a rm o ry  of inter - c o n t i n e n t a l  
b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i i e s  with n u c l e a r  
w a r h e a d s .
Defence S ecre ta ry  M c N a m a ra  
es t im a ted '  publicly in' J a n u a ry  
th a t  in October, 1966, the United 
S ta tes  could launch a ' t o t a l  of 
1,466 such weapons, com pared  
with the (Soviet U nion’s 470.
‘‘Indeed, , the  detonation of 
even one-fifth of the tota l su r ­
viving weai>ons over Soviet ci t­
ies would kill about 30 per  cent 
of the total population and  de­
stroy  about 'jne half of the  in- 
d u s tr ia l  capac ity .”
. H e  gave faccs and figures
which in the  pas t  would haVe 
been  shrouded ir, secrecy : more 
th a n  1,000 im proved Minute m an 
m issiles  a rm ed  with nuclear 
w arh ead s ,  41 cruis ing Polaris 
su b m a rin es  capab le  of hurling 
m issiles  a t  an enem y.
m uch  head scatch ing and arithmetic,  
to  the final tax figure. But by the sam e
token those w h o  m ake  m istakes ca n ­
no t  be faulted either.
There is n o  hint that of the  million' 
errors last year any were deliberate  
in order to reduce the am oun t due.  
There  w ou ld  be so m e  iri this category,  
possibly, but the large billk of tax­
payers is strictly h on est  in its returns. 
A  num ber o f  the errors, also, w ou ld  
be to  the taxpayer’s d isadvantage.
T h e  revenue departm ent says it 
costs  $5 to re-do a return correctly. 
T h a t  will be  inescapable  sp long  as 
the tax structure remaiiis so  com plex .  
If the latter could  be sim plified there  
w o u ld  be fewer m istakes m ade  o n  in­
c o m e  tax' returns.
TQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Time For Donor
M edicine Not Magic;
By DR. JO SEPH  G. M O LN ER
D ear  Dr. Molner: I hhve been : If  you are w orr ied  abbut his
a' blood donor for 13 yea rs  and  
h ave  given 64 pints. I am  now 
60 and they say I cannot give 
any. more. What is the  rea son ,  
p lease?—H.M.E.
I t  i s  an a rb i t ra ry  age lim it  
adopted by  the Red Cross and  
other blood banks: 60 is cu r ­
rently  the top age. I t  used to  be  
50. Possibly in tim e it will be  
increased fu r the r  but I  p re su m e  
th a t  cer ta in  precautions will be 
observed.
b ecom ing  hom esexual,  forget it 
This  t r a i t  is found m ore in chil­
d re n  who h ave  overindulgent 
an d  overprotec tive paren ts ,  and 
don’t  have  the hea lthy  competi­
tion of being in a la rge  family.
M y advice is to  give the  
youngste r  a l i t tle m ore  t im e to 
grow up  and do not show your 
concern  about his behavior.
I  deleted your rem a rk s  about 
th e  p laym ate  who sleeps with
THINKING MAN’S M .P.
In short, Alvin Hamilton con­
sistently and creatively evolves- , 
big but prac tica i visions. J u s t  ) 
a s  ea r l ie r  superficial judgm ents  , 
d ism issed hini as a hayseed 
from  Qu’Appelle. so today shal­
low verdicts assess him as .a, 
visionary  w h o  haphazard ly  
sparks  off ideas with the inr 
genuity . of a , science fiction 
writer.
But in fac t Alvin is a th inker,  
a slow ponderer and wide re a d e r  
r a th e r  than  a  sparkling ce reb ra l  . 
short-circuit. He evolves, ex­
plores, criticises, weighs and 
thoroughly digests an i d e a : and 
only when he sees its fu ture 
validity and b road  Canadian  
adaptabili ty  does he pronounce 
it. , • '
So one can t ru s t  his words 
when he startlingly procla im s,  
as he did to me: “ Dynarnic n a ­
tionalism is a  v ita l  guideline for 
our economic prosper i ty  and 
political independence. If  we 
adopt these principles, we can 
develop within two decades a
dian  people to sa e s a a 
h igher level than  anywhere 
else. We could soon afford to 
export capital, with wise use of 
those savings. I t  is a red  h e r ­
r ing  to  ta lk  now Of ‘buying Can­
a da  b ac k ’. We don’t  need to  
w orry  today about the  owner­
ship of businesses well e s tab ­
lished but paying only three o r  
four ,per cent on their  sh a re  
p r ic e s : we should ' d irect our  
newly-formed capitaT into p ru ­
dent resource development, 
w here  re turns  as high as 2 0  
per- cent are not unusual' in 
successful ventures. We could 
pick up General Motors la te r  
on.” .
OUTWARD LOOKING TRADE
It  would be just as crazy for 
C anada to wall herself in with 
t rad e  and m onetary  restric tions 
aga inst U.S.A. as it would bd 
for Quebec to walU herself  in 
aga inst  the rest of Canada, h a  , 
told m e .“ W c  believe that any  
tariff  or , trade  a.greement uhat ,  
is good for Canada should Lie 
entered  into.” said the m an 
whose vision created  for Can­
a d a ’s fa rm ers  the huge com ­
munist m arke ts  for our p rev ­
iously unsold and even ungrown 
wheat.
-“ We m apped out this, policy 
,in party, caucus; we are  90 v c v  
cent sold on the idea. We agree  
th a t  Walter .Gordon’s plan, to 
build a wall around Canada 
cannot work.- yet we do not 
w an t to surrender  to the power 
of U.S.A. Dynamic nationalism 
is a, new dynamic, .qioliey of 
positive na t io n a l ism ,: aimed ' at, 
raising  living s tandards,  uniting 
the  country, and guarding its 
future. We. need foreign capita l 
now, and foreign t rade  always, 
but on our te rm s .”
Mr. : Hamilton: specifically ■
crit icizes the , long-held and. de­
fea tis t  Liberal,  yiew—in fact the 
L iberal -policy—that C anada will : 
eventually dissolve into statc- 
. hood within U.S.A., tha t such 
takeover is inevitable. We have 
the  advantages of na tu ra l  re ­
sources, and national thrif t  to 
crea te  the capital to' dqvelop 
those resources. Within 20 years  
we could be living bet ter  as 
Canadians : than  as citizens of 
U.S.A., he asserts,.
Arctic Anti- 
Proposeci By U.S. Democrat
' —  — haps to close the gap between
figures.
To
G o o d  O ld  H o lly w o o d  has the  
craziest idea o f  h istory, w e  all know  
that. It m ade H enry  V l l I  in to  a 
boorish pis* w hereas he  w as smart, 
h an dsom e and sophisticated . It turned  
Captain B ligh into a. sadistic  beast,  
whereas history sh ow s him  to have  
b een  noth ing w orse  than a perfec­
tionist.
Take the ” Rat Patrol” T V  program  
as another sterling e x a m p le  of H o lly ­
w o o d ’s toy ing  with h istory, and also  
take n a r r \T ‘' / . a n u c k ’s fabled “T he  
Longest D a y .” W eil,  take a long look  
;ii either of them and you'll so on  dis­
cover  that the British barely m ake it 
as on lookers —  it's the Y a n k s  all the 
wav.
•'Hogan's H er o es” is another dim -  
witted view of recent war history. It 
sh o w s prison cam ps to be sheer iun!
History
N o  wonder  authentic  P O W s scream  
w henever  t i ie y .se e  the liell they went  
through depicted in rib-tickling fash­
ion.
N o w  a Canadian m ovie  producer is 
doin g  the story of. the Battle of Britain. 
Evidently , U .S . m o n ey  isn't forthcom ­
ing to back the film, how ever, because  
the producer refuses to give in to  
F lo llyw ood d em and s to give > 1 3  
strong A m erican  f l a v o r ." Y o u  k n ow ,” 
he said, “ som e Am erican, \vho w ou ld  
shoot dow n more planes th:in the 
Battle o f  Britain aces.”
Any rich C:inadiaii like to back a 
m ovie  sh o w in g 'o u r  boys battering the 
Japanese in the Pacific? T he  final 
scene will show the Japs surrendering  
on the deck of the Haida as the tabled  
Canadian, G eneral D ouglas M eD o m d d  
stiircs al  them with utter contempt.
Moscow has  not re leased  any tection. Y our blood is a
as ever, b u t  as we grow older  
the re  is the  possibility th a t  t a k ­
ing a pint of blood could a l te r  
your blood p ressu re  ab rup tly  
and perhaps  cause som e vascul-  
la r  trouble.
The fac t  th a t  this w ou ldq  t 
bother everyohe at the age is 
beside the  point. The rule w as 
adopted in the in te res ts  of 
everybody, particu larly  those 
who m ight be unusually sensi­
tive to a change in p ressu re .
I bow to  you, sir , fo r  con­
tributing 64 pints. You have  
certainly done your duty.
•The rule is for your own pro- his  mother. T h a t  is not a  good
Fresh And Unspoiled
Mr. Arthur J. G o ld berg ,  the U nited  
States amb:issador to  the U nited  N a ­
tions, spbaking on the peace-en co u rag ­
ing influences of international tourism,  
has drawn attention to the limited  
ceon om io  returns the visitor industry  
has y ielded to under-d eve loped  coun-
“ At present," he says, ” :ill A fr ican  
aiul Asian nations com b in ed  h;ive only  
about live per cent as much tourist  
traffic ;is I 'urope ;ilone. ,\  growth o f  
tourism in tluwe ;ircas will not only  
benefit intern.itioiud understanding. It 
will a lso help nationid budgets. It will
provide foreign ex ch an ge  lor capital  
investments . . • ihus stim ulating  
econ om ic  progress in the develop ing  
nations .”
Mr. G oldberg  presents :i strong case  
for the v:ilue of tourism to the uiuler-  
dcveloped  nations in this International  
Tourist Year. H e  co m plem ents  it with  
a suggestion of the benelits  to tho. 
tourist: “  There is much to be seen,  
leiirned and felt in these :ire:is ,th:tt are 
fresh and unspoiled  by tourist c ro w d ­
ing.”
In other w o n ls ,  get there belore  
the tourists spoil it. But that seem s  
to be an argum ent ;ig;iinst tourists.
Bygone Days
to Yl.AKS AGO 
Murc'h t9.'>7
Tilt' fo rm e r  F.ii.st KiTo\Cn» fish re iu ing  
ponds nre tn be (teveloped us u class l. 
iiurlr In' tbe iinrks and reciention  d l \ l -  
M„n of tlie l i e .  F o ies t  S.-rvtc.', I .  U. 
Ibitli-i U <■’ G am e Cominlssioper an- 
n.Hincod, l .ocated on tbe t-anks of Mls- 
sinii Creek tbe f.2 ac re  a re a  has many 
n red  tn ra ise  trout fni«erhims. 
Op,nation bas dlseont iniied Mtic, 
l a i c e n i e i i t  of the S um m erland  
lintctiel V ,
tn walk on, ferrv officiaks having v allied 
on it ahead of tlie iKiat.
ell-
trout
It) YEARS AGO 
M arch  .1927 
Elected as ofticeis  for l'.C7 at the an- 
nna, meeting ol the Old S. oiits ( hiti 
were f.eii G addes,  president; Miin.iv 
McKeiOle, i .ecre tary '  Dmig 
t i r a r u r e r ;  Mi'ssrs It 
l-ougley and G Melkl 
m as te r  K. C 
officer.
SYSTEM PLANNED
U.S. experts  have before th e m  
rcp o r ls  th a t  Russ.'a plans devel­
opm en t of a system  of anti­
missile  defence. The official line 
he re  is th a t  the  Unitel S ta tes  
can ac ce le ra te  its own f n is s i l e  
Ijroduction to a jxrint where it 
can  overw helm  ttie strongest de- 
Icnees the Rus.sians could c re ­
ate. -
W h e th e r , the United S ta tes  
shciild deploy an anti - rniusilc 
sy s tem  of its own in g rea te r  
dep th  — estimatc.ss of the cost 
ran,gc from $‘1 0 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to 
$60,000,000,000 — has not yet be ­
com e a m a t te r  cf public deba te .
But with a presidentia l election 
duo in 1968 it might, unless So- 
viet-Aiiicrican talks lead to an  
understarifling.
No doubt t.iore a re  men in 
'Mo.-'.cow wiio could sireak in 
equally  terrify ing terins of cle- 
.slruction which their missiles 
cniild inflict on the Uniited 
States. This ariu 'lo i.s based  eii- 
tirc'ly on convei's:il:ons with and 
.statements by /vir.eriean expe r ts  
and officials. They do not hide 
the ir  wish to im press tho world 
with United S t a t e s  strik ing 
power. Their  public s ta te m en ts  
a.ssume tha t 'lic; initial a t tac k  
would be laun;'!iecl by “ the o ther  
s ide .”
M c N a m a ra  told a congress­
ional com m ittee  defensive pro ­
g ra m s  to limit, dam aite  to tai'- 
gcts in tlie United States “ can 
ncvi'i' ;ml)stitu',e for an assurc'd 
(Icslruction cap.ihility in tho de- 
terri nl ro le .”
“ It, is our ability to des troy  
an a t tac k e r  as a viable 20th 
ccnliiry nation that provides tite 
deterrim t, not our ability to par-  
tiallv limit da.migc' to ourselves, 
“ Kvcn if t'le Soviets in 1972 
w ere  to a.ssign dmir eutii'e avail- 
atilo missile t'lrce to a t tacks  on 
our strateg.ic forces . . . niore 
titan one-half nt the total force.s 
jirogram incd  laM year for 1972 
-wniild still survive and rem a in  
ellecUM',
'■(’on.Mdming tlie over - all 
I i /e  and eiiar.acier of tiiat force, 
it is c lear  'Hat our s trn tegic 
mi.'Mles aloiK' could destro.v tbe 
Soviet Union a.s a vialile 2lilli 
ci'iitiiry .society, eecn af te r  ab- 
snrbmg a well co.urdinatcd, sur- 
|,i I 'c  In" I ati.n 1;
D ear  Dr. Molner; I am  6 6  and  
am  losing my potency and  sex 
drive. Can something be done 
about this? At w hat av e rag e  
age should a m an slow clown 
sexually? My doctor gave m e 
some capsuics but they have 
not clone the job so far .—J.C.S.
1 doubt if it is possible to 
establish any average age for 
slowing down because such an 
enormous difference exists  from 
one individual to another.  F a ­
tigue, nervous tension, m en ta l  
attitude, and, m any o ther  subtle 
factors have a considerable 
bearing.
As an indication of the ran g e  
In individual differences, m y 
mail alone contains le tte rs  com ­
plaining about, lack of vigor in 
the 2 0 ’s to one from a wife com- 
lihiining tha t  her  liusband w as 
ex trem ely  active at. nea r ly  80,
D ea r  Dr. Molner: I liave a 
son, 3 , and am concerned be­
cause he has some very  fem ­
inine ways, l ie  has th ree  sis ters 
!Uid two brothers, and as we 
are  c ra m p ed  for room they all 
sleep in the sam e I'oom, the 
boys together  and the girls to- 
gepier.
Our doctor says h e ’ll grow out 
of this, but w hat can 1 do to 
help him'.’- M n S .  M.II.
I tliink ycni are  judging him 
)irematureiy, a t 3. He m ay  be 
mimicking behavior of Itis sis­
ters, but as he gets older tbe 
normal eomiietitive infiiience of 
his Irrotiiers will take ca re  of 
that.
th ing and is often found in the 
background  of a child who 
u l t im ate ly  becom es a' hom o­
sexual.
D e a r  Dr. Molner: Is it h a r m ­
ful to leave coffee in the perco­
la to r  all day , to drink la te r  in 
the  afternoon?—MRS. C.W.B.
, Not harm fu l—but like gum on 
the bedpost overnight,  it, loses 
som e of its zest.  _
D e a r  Dr. Molner; Is TV 
(either  b lack  and white qi’ 
colored) bad  for the eyes if 
w atched, say , for six hours a t  
one sit ting?—A.T.S.
I t  won’t h a r m  the eyes, bu t  
for a reasonably  healthy person 
th a t ’s a awful lot of sitting, and  
som e exorcise might bo in 
o rder ,  instead. Something m o re  
s tim ulating  to your brain is an ­
o ther  m a 11 e, r. Depends on 
w hether  you can find six hours 
hours  of TV th a t ’s worth w a tch ­
ing.
D e a r  Dr. Molner: A re la t ive  
has  had bleeding from tho sw ea t 
glands under the arm s for a t  
least 12 years .  It is severe  
enough nt t im es to stain shirt ,  
bed clothing, etc. It does not 
rosirond to trea tm en t.  'What is 
your  opinion?--MRS. J.M.
Colored sw eat is rare. Blood 
from  the sw'e.'it glands is exceed- 
ingl.y rare. It could be a m a n i ­
festation nf purpura ,  a d iso rder  
of the blood featured by b leed ­
ing under the skin, A thorough 
blood study would bo in order .  
I have no other sugger'tion.
S S - ,  m l s s l g
.system , operating  as a  U N -spon
sored international d e f e n c e  
aeainSt American, Soviet d r  Chi­
nese long - range rockets,  has 
been proposed by D em ocra tic  
Senator Albert Gore.
I t ’s one of the facets  he re  in 
considerable debate about hoW 
to handle a coetly n e w  phase of 
the nuclear a rm s  race  unless the 
Soviet Union and the U.S. can 
agree  to call it emits.
“ It is being considered,” says 
the Tcnncssoe senator in an in­
terview. But just how m uch— 
if any — Canadian te rr i to ry  
m ight be required is conjec tura l 
at  this stage 
The Canadian Arctic and sub­
arctic  were 'dtai to the Dis­
tan t  E a r l y , Warning — DEW — 
and Mid-Canada r a d a r  , lines 
thrown u)) agiuiisi. bom bers  in 
the 19,'iOs.
Similarly, Cnn'idian launch­
ing pads were d< em ed vital by 
the U.S. for the short - range  
Bom arc anti-tKi.'nl,er missile.
But the long-range a t tack  m is­
siles, and tho.se tiiat now m ay 
be set up to des troy theip in 
flight with count or nuclear  ex- 
plostons, could be based else­
where.
“ I 'm  not sure at, the present, 
tim e liiat any t 'aiuidinn land 
would Ije reqiiil'eii,” says Gore. 
“ Some ships could be used pcr-
for Greenland and, Siberia.
“ But- th a t ’s not to say some 
Canadian land wouldn’t be de­
sirable.”
Gore hopes the United Nations 
would operate the defensive m is­
sile wall he cTivisages. , 
Gore bared hi.s idea to S ta te  
Secre tary  Rusk niiring a recen t 
closed sitting of his Senate sub- 
cornmittee on d isa rm am ent.  
Rusk welcomed it because “ wo 
welcome new ideas — we need 
new ideas on this m a t te r  be­
cause '  the issues a r e very 
g rea t .”
Private ly , s ta te  depa r tm en t  
officials em ptiasi/e  such an in­
ternational forec as Gore sug­
gests is just one possiliility. 
F irs t ,  the U.S. is, hopeful of get­
ting the Soviet Ui’ion to hold olf 
developing fui'’ii(.‘i the deten.sive 
missile system it says Russia 
has started, 1 lie Soviets, ])er- 
haps for bfttter bargain ing con­
ditions, have not seemed eager 
to talk.
' Gliu i'wise, domestic iioiitieal 
in'cssure could Imild u|) ciuickiy 
in Congress lor the U.S. to 
presB aiiead. It Is feared.
MYTH E X ri .O D E D
Tlie legendary  giant Watutsl 
tribe of eeiitrnl Africa averages 
only five feet nine Indies in 
height.
D ear  Dr. Molner: ,Mrs. II. B., 
who has a fear  of Ihe denti.st, 
sounds vei'y niucli lil-:e me, I 
h a d n ’t gone for 12  years, Init 
finally adm itted  to my liusband 
that, i was afraid,
He m ade an appointment for 
m e aiifl told tlie destisi I was 
afraid, He gave me a little red 
capsule tn talte the night liefore, 
and iilwa.vH gives me iin early  
nppoinlioeiit so 1 don't iiave to 
worry all day,
1 am almost tliroiigii having 
my teelli fixed now. Dentists 
a re  woiiderfiii, aiid ,'ui aii* 
M,D,',s MRS, 1,11.
CANADA'S STORY
Pile 0 '  Bones 
Became Regina
lly non ROWIMAN
Regina reiiliieed Hatteford !is tim capital of tlie Nortliw'".!. 
T,.rrilorles on Mareli 27 1683, wima tiie art was proclaimed Iw 
the Governor-General, However, 11m site liad been cIiom-ii iu 
Mav, 1882 when tim ( ' I ’ll :mrvey crossed \,'asc,imi 
Ficiilenant-Governor llewdiiey saw it.s advantag.m. mat 
tlie area  for tlie eapilal. The CPU rallsvav tracks 
tliere on August 23, )882, an occasion nf great e .........
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WHAT, NO O LIV ER ?
Sir:
I am more th.in s o n v v l i a l  
disappointed tiiat md’tlier an 
editorial coiiinmiit nor a criti- 
i|\m from >our thea tre  erilm lii a 
,\el a p ip a ic d  in ,iour coliininr, 
im last nec k 's  presen ta tion  of 
Oliver' liv Kidowna Miiidi al 
prodimtioiis, ,A;> I read it tin* 
eritii''.', column was based on 
the di e: :- I cheat" II I  ,'UI liliot on 
niiV of the public p, t lol man, i 
As a thca tie  bull of n i o i  ,•
\ eaI . th.iii I I acr  to i , 11icnibci 
and ha\  ing attendi d loau ' '  thc- 
at i ,  - all o' ,  M lie- ol 1 , 1  1 , an
k o i . ' - tb  sa;. Ilia' F.c|o,,|,:i 
Iho-.ild be li.ol dm,'it,-ly piou.l ,.l 
the pi ,-',entatloli'i 111 tie- C o i o -  
m urut '  The.itii- 'Ihe  ’. tan ,la id  
n .'p: pidfcihioiial iind v hde
Wi.llld fill,! fl.'iv.pm o It IS
p , I  o i e . l d ,  r e  I o p u , i o i , t h a t  1'., 1-
o ■ : 
V A 
r t ' P  
III 
l,a'
, i . , - l l ,  I than the 1 ,,,,,lo'i | lo 
M n n  n f  O l U ' e r ”  w l i t e t i  I « n w  
p , « , ; ’ a n d  a r ' a i n  m  P m . a  1 
e  a l c o  i i t t e n i l e i l  t l , , '  l . i ' ' ' n t -
,,■ , ■ , . f  t h i s  g , "  ‘t
p . ; , - p  ;  f u  ,  • , a I  • a ! ' I 1 h  ' 1 
1 i,,,; I ,., ; , I \ 1 ,i, t’. 1, ! oe, a '
tam ed  the ovr..*ll t i tandaid  c.f
e.xcelleime of tills one,
I can only desi'i lbe the d irec ­
tion as “ lupe rl i” . Dr. lleiiimlt 
iind previoii.sly r.howii us wiial 
111:, on-stage rnpnhillt ies wcrn 
iiiid in this, which 1 under:,tand, 
wie; his lir.st attempt at direc-
tir.n, lie ailiieved touche;; of 
gn  alne'.'i whmii oim rarely  reea 
In the Ihe.'itre, I hope we will 
fi,.,. more presentatioii'i tiruier 
he, guidance. 1 enjoyed everv- 
1,1,,. of tim east and thoug.liL ' 
th,'ir |M’I foi mance.s excellent. 
The o r ih e s l ia  as bel ter  llian 
I , , I , the hchling CM (-Held and 
P i , .  Ml and CO! tnming ei e 
,.; i i l .,- ;i. „ ,d a , d n o t  I,elt , - 1 ,
tiutii the 1 .o'ldon piodui"loll 
In the ( i-iiteamal .vi-ar we 
have |.( , II  e v p o !  ( (I to a pl( tlmi a 
(,f pi,,f('sMon,d till.lire of vaiy- 
lni> sl.-e.da: d' 'iml I fc( 1 that the 
• , li.bi ■ o f  I',' '.0'.' I . a M  ,•.' al
p a n e  ( , f  ( d p.  I'l ' rhould 'ake
Uicnl f.ride m the fact th.iit tla ,\' 
tic, (I not t;d,e a ba, k ' c a l  t,i 





eaiise a immlier of notaliies were on iiand. i.leiitentinl-Govi-i or 
Dewdnev poured a m agnum  of e l i a i n p a g n e  on the ti ai k'- -e'- 
, .lauded liv U i ’R direetor:i Van Home, Donald A, .,mil i R.  
Angus and a mimlmr of finanelerr, and m em bers  of p a ih . in u n  1.
was a favorite eam plng  plaee ol tlie b i i l l a l o  hunlei s an I h .  
c a r iasses  of tim iinge animal'i  were stiewn all qvei 'ij',' k ’;' '
The first l iom e-sleadeis were six voiing men fiom '
Dni , who travelled the ie  in hor:a-;i and wagomi
of steel In Manlloba When It l.ecanm known tha' the n
would go tliKaigli I’ll'' G' lk ’b<' im tead "f P.attletmd to Ha.
nolth, InindredH ol .‘lettlerH nriTved,
A Ix'tter nam e than Pile D’ Htaie had to 
e.apilal, and mo'.t
tha t n a m e  had a h  .............   ,  ̂ ........




(-tilers wanted It to be Vh toii.a 
ilremlv lieeii clioscn '(V ilm l a i l t a l  ol l . i i e h  
were s.oiiglil P inme 
wife of Governot-Geimial tlle Marqiik. of I.‘"im. ' ainc m; 
th,‘ happy solution. Whv not “ He.glna” Hm l.atin '.void Im 
'ITi,, i i i tn e  a n a  had to overcome Hm - l l e ' i '  "
A'; l a t e  to. 1865 .lolin A Madlonald had r.i
I it value to (';, I lada ill I tl I b - li i
III' ud ■ i‘ '
piibln itv',
Vi,s “ol no 
had „l-o I'
I ’l,Ills' i ll'
1" mg uiilit 
.h.hii Mii'aiun 
tli'i.n'h,' th'-v 'vv i-i'
aid rim
I - , - '  1 n oP"
|. |,,, '1 a 1 .:el I I 1 "I I I  I ‘O'
I,. 111 mil' k " l  O ' l t  a huge .o'-a im Imline h ' . 
(,ii . (.pl.-i,, !' ol tunat'-b. Doininion I m  i
nd a lew othets ,  d p a g i ' c l  v.Ph P.'hi 
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Kelowna Ladies' Curling Club 
Winds Up Season
The Kelowna Lad ies’ Curling 
Club wound up the season Wed­
nesday with a club bonspiel 
followed by a banquet and gen­
e ra l  m eeting held in the  up­
sta irs  lounge.
Special guests seated a t  the 
head  table included Cedric 
Stringer, H, R. Long. M r / a r i d  
Mrs. John S m a r t  and M b  and 
Mrs. G. E . S tringer and follow­
ing the banquet the B uchanan  
trophy filled with deep  red  
roses was p resen ted  to the  L a ­
dies’ Curling Champions, Mrs. 
John  Sm art ,  Mrs. W. W. 
Walsh. Mrs. Ralph W ass and 
Mrs. E . E. Ward, by Robert 
Buchanan. The president,  Mrs. 
Harold Long then presen ted  
the  Meikle trophy to Mrs; Al 
LaF ace ,  Mrs. William Ewing, 
Mrs. R. B. White and M rs.  G. L; 
Stevenson, w inners of the  B 
event.
Harold Long, local c h a i rm a n  
for the Canadian Curling C ham ­
pionship for the M acdonald  
T ankard ,  gave an  in te resting  
talk  on the  plans for the  ladies 
participation in the 1968 B rier,  
and announced th a t  M rs.  P e te r  
Rate l has  been appointed cha ir ­
m an of the Lad ies’ C om m ittee ,  
and Mrs. R. S. Weeks ass is tan t  
to the se c re ta ry - trea su re r  for 
the event. - .
Joyce S m a r t  and George 
S tringer of the John  S m a r t  r ink, 
who rep resen ted  British Colum-
last  F e b ru a ry  in Quebec City, 
then spdke on the highlights of 
th a t  event.
•The Donnally rink m a d e  an 
‘Eight E n d e r ’ in the  Ogojxv- 
gette Bonspiel in Ja n u a ry ,  and 
Cedric S tringer of Corby’s pre­
sented engraved silver curling 
stone bu tte r  dishes and eight 
ender pins, to Mrs. E rn e s t  Don- 
elly, M rs. Bruce Winsby, Mrs, 
William McBride and  M r s .  
George Johnston.
Following a short recess  a 
genera l  meeting was held with 
the president,  M rs. H, R. Long, 
in the chair. Com mittee repor ts  
were given.: and it was felt tha t 
the; club had completed a m ost 
successful year. Mrs. Harold 
August and Mrs. J .  A. Finu- 
cane w ere  appointed nom inat­
ing com m ittee for nex t y e a r ’s 
executive, a n d ' Mrs. George 
Cmolik presented a gift to Mrs. 
Williarn Arnold on behalf  of the 
mothers ,  in appreciation of the 
popular b a b y : sitting ; sessions 
she has  supervised during the 
curling games.
The evening continued with 
en ter ta inm ent highlighted by  an 
E a s te r  Bunny Dance and the 
song Happy E a s te r ’ was p e r ­
form ed by four very cute bun­
nies, Mrs. Robert R. Wilson, 
Mrs. Harold H. Johnston, Mrs. 
John Swaisland. ’The white cos­
tum es  for the p erfo rm ance  
were  quite enchanting and each
ANN LANDERS
Hotels Lose V ast Sums
i bia in the mixed curling a t  C a n -1 bunny had Happy E a s te r  \vrit- 
i a d a ’s f irs t  Winter G am es ,  h e ld l te p  in red  on her  pom-pom tail.
MILK BATH DELUXE
(AP Wirephoto)
In Daleville, Indlanna ,  last 
Week, Mrs. Jud ith  Ann Reed 
splashed milk at Mrs. Devon
Godwin as the pa ir  bathed in 
400 gallons of milk. The p u r­
pose of the bath  was to d ram -
atize the  NFO holding action. 
The milk was la te r  fed to
. young cattle.
(AP Wirephoto)
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
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The Grand G uard ian  Council 
of British Columbia, In te rna­
tional Order of Jo b ’s Daughters 
will be holding the 19th annual 
G ra n d  Sessions from  M arch  31 
to  April 1, 1967, in the Peach-
b o w l . in. Penticton. Bethel No. 
16, Penticton, will ’oc the hosting 
Bethel.  This will be the firs t  
t im e in the 19 yea r  history of 
IQJD  in B.C. th a t  sessions will 
be  held in the interior of B.C.
Foster P a re n ts  Assn. Plans 
SeconiJ Annual Conference
M rs. L a u ra  Dull, re p re se n ta ­
tive of the Kelovyna and  District. 
F o s te r  P a r e n t  Association and 
D avid  Small, social w orker  w ith  
the  Kelowna office of the  D e­
p a r tm e n t  of Social W elfare, will 
b e  atlending a planning com ­
m it tee  meeting in Vancouver
will meet with delegates from 
the western s tates,  Hawaii and 
Alaska to discuss b e t t e r  
methods of child care.
The foster paren t conference 
will provide the oiiportunity for, 
foster- paren t delegates to 
-att'-ncl.-'v'■'“■'■'o'is with leading 
child  P.'-'.vchintrists as well, as
from. M arch 3 r t o  April 4 r " ) h i s  i meeting with the suiierintendent 
com m ittee  is com posed of foster of child w e l 'a re  and his senior 
p aren ts ,  social w orke rs  and officials. It is hoped that such 
senior officials of the  D epart- j  meetings w i l l  provide for 
m e n t  of Social W elfare’s Child j g r  e a t e r understanding and 
W elfare Division as  well as. fos-1  m ore coordination and help as 
te r  paren ts  and social w orkers  it pertains to the provision
from  the Children’s Aid Society 
of Vancouver, Tlie Catholic 
Children’s Aid and F am ily  and 
Children’s Agency of Victoria.
The objective of the ineeting 
is to finalize the p lans and pro­
g r a m  for the second annual 
F o s te r  P a r e n ts ’ Conference, to 
be  held in Victoria on April 13,' 
14 and 15. This conference will 
be  a prelude to the C'aild Wel­
f a re  League of A m erica  con­
ference which will be held in 
Victoria,  April 17, 18, It) and '20, 
w here  rep resen ta t ives  from the
of 
Britishhomes and ca re  for 
Columbia’s children.
Kelowna was represen ted  by 
two foster, iiarents and a social 
worker consultant at the in­
augural foster, pa ren t  con­
ference held in Vancouver last 
June. Mrs. Dull and Mr. Small 
a re  representing the Okanagan- 
Mainline region at the plannmg 
committee meeting and the Kel­
owna and D istrict l^oster P a re n t  
A, ■ociation have elected , Mrs. 
Vcrn Friesen and Mrs. Dull as 
their clelegalos to the confer-
Mildred M errick ,  G r a n d 
Guard ian  of Penticton, and B ert 
Woodward,' Associate Grand  
Guard ian ,  of North Vancouver, 
will preside  over the business 
sessions. , ,
Visitors and delegates f ro m .53 
Bethels from all oyer B.C., 
visitors and officials from  the 
Grand G uard ian  Council of B.C. 
and the S up rem e G uard ian  
Council a re  expected to be in 
at tendance.  A pproximately 500 
Jobies- and chaperones will be 
billeted in the Peachbowl for 
the two .days. ,
The Jo b ’s activities during 
sessions will open on the T hurs ­
day night with a  banquet for 
everyone followed by a ta lent 
show, a r i tua l  dem onstration  
and a flag cerem ony—a tr ibute 
to the countries of the world 
in which J o b ’s D augh te rs  are  
established. ,
On F r iday ,  the re  will be a 
m em oria l  service  and bowling 
in the evening. On S aturday ,  
there will be, a skit competition 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Irene M o n a sc h . ;
S a tu rday  evening will be the 
in.stnllation of the new Guard ian  
Council of B.C. The new Grand
Guardian will be M rs.  Audi'y 
Brock and the Associate G u ard ­
ian, Bill Scarlett.  The new 
council will be escor ted  by 
Honored Queens and P r incesses  
from  the 53 Bethels in B.C. 
M rs. Merrick will be escorted  
by Miss M aureen  Jenkin,,  Hon-* 
o red  Queen of Kelowna, Bethel 
No. 25 and Miss M arg ie  Ben­
ders ,  Honored Queen ■ of the 
hosting Penticton Bethel No. 16,- 
Penticton and a m a ss  choir 
will sing a t  the  cerem ony.
On Sunday m o r n in g , ' there 
will be a farew ell b reak fas t ,  
af te r  which will be a  church 
service at the  U nited Churqh, 
conducted by  Rev. Cronin of 
Penticton.
During the  p as t  y ea r ,  the 53 
Bethels of lO JD  in British  Col­
um bia  have donated  approxi­
mately $5,000 to the  C ancer  
Fund , most of which is piit into 
cancer research ,  The Grand  
Guardian Council also gives 
approximately $1,500 in scholar­
ships lo J o b ’s D augh te rs  in 
B.C.
wc.stcrn C anad ian  iirovincc.s cnees in Vicloria. _______ _
Sta tus Of Women Im portant Says 
Male M em ber Of Royal Commission
WATF.HLGO, Ont. (CI’ i —
As one of the ‘,vm, male m em - 
b(M's of the .oyal eommission 
on the s ta tus ot women, Don­
ald Gordon .say.s he i.s ti'.ving 
to forget his own feeling atxiut 
the  proper plaee of women.
He doesn't want to turn up 
at the iiKiuirv with pi'eeon- 
celved notions. They might 
get In the way of realizing the 
rea l goal—collecting genuine 
facts.
Mr. Gordon nssociati ' pro- 
fes.sor of iKiiitienl science at 
the Unlvei-sily ol Waterloo, 
and Jacques  l lenrip in  of the 
University of Montreal an* the 
m en on the s i \ -m em l)er  com- 
mi.ssion h a d e <1 by Aniu' 
F ran c is  of Dtt.iwa,
Mr, Gordon ri'cognizi's tha t  
(he decision to hold the In­
quiry has provoked some hu­
morous reaction  but he insi;,i:: 
“ the value of the comnm.Hon 
i.s self-evident. "
“ We are  i-siHM'iencing fun­
dam enta l  so> ml revolution m 
Cannda. The r H e  of wonu'n i:i 
one of the cent rat facis of ,tlu' 
revolution.
“ Thi'it '  is a g x 'a t  deal to 
find out. I 'm  u \ ' in g  h a id  not 
to come In vulh a.isumpiions.
I think u h a l  ,i gisHl commis- 
S Ui n  i m o l v e s  I s  f i n d i n g  o u t , "
“ There is s i  much m 'llio l-  
ogy and m v - te iv  and m nik ,  
The smoking ra t  ai d Hie par  
lor. or Mhalevei tlU' oppo 'i le  
would be he ■ n.okiiig, ear 
stnt*' of mind i - nil the een-
I I  al ihell.e III ' 1.1 ■ 1 I lulll 1 '  We
ai c ‘ till I he l..i: dm a idi I. of
Bli oldei g( IU I .P .1 '11
h i : l i k e s  u o v ' I  n
, \ -. an e \ . i I I ., 'Il Mr ( .oi d-'ii 
( lie-, Hu- n o . .  Il n .i.le i . . n ,  ■
m< I I I  th.d ‘A 'I! ,1-ri u .i ’e ,
I l . d l . - e d  : r  .1 M  I I, g U  . .1 , e
w. lu n  ! h i - \  lUe. e  n  t l i e '  g i  
m a n  l e d  a i i ' u a i  a n d  n e r e i  
n - i  1 '
' I k . t  Hi '  d o n ' t  kno\*  t h a t
liapi I ;e W   ei.'l .on fa. I -.
on  w i n d  d.'e ■' I ' e i . i l o e  e.f 
wiiiiK-ii u i! h I > . i .di I .1 1; a n , 
Ing e \ e a . w . i \  ■ a.  . i pi l 'd  
*(■> o o d  - h a . i .  I I ' h  !0 ,1 ’e l  : :d  
M » \ 1h' I : I -... I ■ 1, 1 e i . ‘
> «' e. e
Is 1- ii>'.’ 'iiH' 1.1 evi .
the I'cvolutipn, but Mr. Gortlon 
says facts can a l te r  situations.
“ Anything you put into tiio 
pool contrilnili s lo that sort of 
background noi 'c  that is what 
|)eopi(’ t h i n  1:. Facts  can 
change te rm s ."
He says seVeral facts of his 
own life ma,\' help to (lualify 
him as a mem.cer of this p a r ­
ticular commi.ts 'on.
“ I liiu' women, which is 
perhaps not entirely ir re le ­
vant."
His wife Helen is an an­
esthetist, so limy live witii 
whatever complications the 
profe;-.sioiial woman and work­
ing mother may add lo family 
life. They o.ive tlirei' sons, 
Donald, 10, Hriice, (i. and 
Keith, '1.
Mr Gordon, 37, has worked 
a - / a  new spaper m an with tiie 
Canadian Press  and for the 
CMC a:, F.iiro.ie.'in correspond­
ent iiased in I.o'idon. This and 
.some studies he luis (tone, in­
cluding oiu' lor the royal com- 
misi-ion on bilingualism and 
biciiltiiralism he f<'('ls have 
given h 1 m e\|M'rience in 





Allan W. Bilsland, of McWil­
liams, Bilsland, Moir and Tink­
er, was the guest speaker  at 
tho monthly mooting of tho J u n ­
ior Hospital Auxiliary on March 
‘20. His topic. Wills and Wom­
en ’s Rights,  was m ost in te res t­
ing and informativo.
Mrs. Cecil Spiolinan who will 
b(' leaving Kelowna shortly for 
London, Ontario, passed in her 
le tter  of resignation as secre­
ta ry  and w as iirosented with an 
auxiliary  pin. Mrs. J .  R. M. 
Tnrves  will lie taking over du­
ties of secre ta ry .
Mrs. John  Henshaw, convenei 
of the Centennial H all  held In 
F eb ru a ry  of this year ,  re|H)rted 
a I'-ofit from the dance of $8'25 
and Mrs. Robert l.ewthwaite re ­
ported a profit, pf $230 from the 
sale of auxiliary  calendars.
The following items have 
been ordered  for the hospital: 
A thoracic  d ra inage  pump; one 
a rm  drive yhee l  cha ir ;  an 
em ergency  suction m achine: a 
\ 'a |« irizer for pediatrics, and 
'icven |iortai)le television .sets.
I The Annual Aiixiiiary F a ir  is 
lu'ing planned for May 10, and 
prepara tions  arc  well iiiulcr 
way. This y ea r  tiie fair  will be 
held at Slra thcona P a rk  dm' to 
th(‘ construction going on in the 
iiospilai grounds.
Bridge Club To Hold  
Spring S e r i e s  Final
■Visitors welcomed to last 
Wednesday’s session o f  the Kel- 
ow'na Contract, B ridge Club 
held - ill the Capri Motor Hotel, 
bv the president J e s se  Ford; 
included Mrs. T. S. Pittendrigh 
and Mrs. A. M. M acLean  of 
Kelowna and P e te r  B lom eri of 
EagU'sharn, Alta. Thir teen  t a ­
bles of Mitchell m ovem ent were 
played in one section.
On Wednesday, M arch  29, the 
finals of the Spring_ Series will 
be played. This se ries  lias c re ­
ated keen in terest and r ivalry  
over the pas t  few years .
’I'he winners of W ednesday’s 
plav were:
NAS-First,  Wiiliam llepper le  
and Don Phelps; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’I 'homas Hyde; third, 
Mrs, E. O. Wilmot tmd Mrs. 
David Allan, and tied for fiurth 
place, Vince Oslxirne and Mrs. 
I,. Richards, and V. N, Andreev 
and Robert S tewart.
E /W - F i r s t ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert. B ury :  second, Mrs, Ja c k  
Archibald and Jock  M ePhdrson; 
third, R. II. Howman and H a r ­
old Hogg; fourth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse, and .f if th ,  
Mr. mid Mrs. Cecil G ra h am .
Dr. a n d 'M r s .  W alter  Ander­
son re tu rned  on F r id a y  f rom  a 
three-week vacation  enjoyed in 
Mexico, ,
Holiday iguests of M r. and 
Mrs. L e i  B eardse ll  w ere  Mr. 
and Mrs. D erek  B eardse ll  f rom  
P rince  George, who w e re  here 
to attend the  F inn-M ervyn w ed­
ding Satu rday  evening. Also 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beardse ll  
was the ir  daughter ,  M rs, H ar ry  
Osachoff from  P rin c e  Rupert .  
On Sunday the whole group 
drove to Revelstoke to m eet 
little Ju lie  Ann, d au g h te r  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. B a r ry  Beardsell .
The P r im ro se  Club held  the ir  
annual tea  and white  elephant 
sale a t  the hom e of M rs .  D. A. 
Hindle, Hobson Road , las t  
week. P res id ing  a t  the  pre tty  
tea  table, which w as  centered  
with an a r r a n g e m e n t  of daffo­
dils, w as Mrs. J a m e s  Donald, 
and the gues t sp e ak e r  was 
Dorothy H arrison  Sm ith  who 
told the m em bers  m o re  about 
t h e  Conservative Centennial 
project, the  M acdonald C art ier  
L ibrary ,  ,
Miss Susan Aitkins enjoyed 
the E a s te r  weekend in 'Victoria 
visiting her  parents ,  Lioutenant- 
C om m ander  and Mi’s. John 
Aitkins,
who arr ived  in Kelowna S a tu r ­
day  to spend the long weekend 
visiting the fo rm e r ’s p a re n t ’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dyer,  were 
house guests of Mr. D y e r ’s 
s is ter,  Mrs. F .  W. Runnalls.
Acting S ergeant P e te r  Shier- 
beck and Lance Sergean t David 
L ud lam  of the B.C. Dragoons 
left on Thursday  evening for 
Wainwright, Alta., to a t tend  a 
nine-day NGO P a r t  Two course 
with m em bers  of o ther  reg i­
m en ts  from W estern  Canada.
D e a r  Ann Landers. A m o s t  
unusual th ing occurred recently  
a t  the  Beverly Hilton Hotel in 
Los Angeles. I  believe it W i l l  
in te res t  you. A woman drove up 
in front of , the hotel and left  a 
box , with the  doorman. The note 
pas ted  to  the box read  as foi-. 
lows:' ,. , j
“ D ea r  Sir: Here a re  the item s 
m y  son took from the Acapulco 
Hilton. An e m b a r r a s s e d  
M other.”
Clipped to her  note was a  copy 
of your column which dealt  
with stealing  from hotels im der 
the  guise of “ souvenir collect­
ing /,’
T he  contents of the box con­
ta ined  the  following item s 
which would have an approxi­
m a te  value of $300 to $400:
2 s ilver wine coolers 
6 silver finger bowls
' 1 14-irich silver service t r a y
3 b read  and butter knives 






2 face towels 
2 ba th  towels
As a pas t  president of the 
California State Hotel and 
Motel Association, I ’m su re  I 
speak for all hotel and motel 
m a n ag e rs  when I say thank 
you, Ann Landers, for your 
■help. The problem of hotel pil­
fering is' reaching incredible 
proportions and running into 
millions of dollars annually.
Tho fact that at l e a s t . one 
young m an  was influenced by 
your com ments to the extent 
tha t  he ' re turned the stolen 
articles,  is evidence th a t  some 
people do listen to you. We are  
m ost gra tefu l (or your support 
—Robert A. Groves, G enera l  
M anager,  Beverly Hilton.
D ea r  Mr. Groves: T hank  you 
for your letter. When I Was 
a guest a t another well-known 
Beverly Hills hotel in D ecem ­
ber, someone stole my diam ond 
earrings .  If his m other  would 
re tu rn  them to tho doorm an my 
day  would be complete;
-'s''-
having a  doctor put his  hands 
on me.
I  realize this is crazy, bu t I  
don’t know w hat to do about 
it. My mother ca n ’t unders tand  < 
why I have not landed a  job in 
all this tim e and I c a n ’t  te ll 
her. P lease help n ie—Petrified .
I D ea r  Pet:  I assum e you m e an  
MALE doctor, so for h eaven ’s 
sake go to a  fem ale doctor  and 
get your physical so you can 
go to work. Then, use som e of 
your sa lary  for ; psychia tric  
help. If you expect to lead a 
nom al life you m ust . conquer 
your crippling inhibitions about 
your body.
LA To Shrine  Club  
Holds M e e t i n g
The regular  meeting of the  
L adies’ Auxiliary of the  Kel­
owna Shrine Club w as  held, 
March 20 at the  home of Mr?. 
Alfred Hoivik, ‘ Keller P lace .  
F u tu re  projects were d iscussed. 
The door prize was won by  Mrs. 
George Crosland.
The , nex t  meeting will be 
held April 17 a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs. H. F .  Noakes, Lakeshore  
Road with co-hostesses Mrs. C. 
L. Woods and Mrs. George 
Johnson. At the close of the  
meeting refreshm ents  w e r  e  
served by, the hostess assis ted  
by Mrs. T. A. R ae  and , M r s. Ii. 
E. Stephens.
CANE FIN ES DOWN
It takes about eight tons 




T he  Auxiliary to  the  Lloyd 
Jones  Home convened a delight­
ful St. P a tr ic k ’s D ay t e a / l a s t  
week, a t  which Miss Dorothy 
JacobsOn en terta ined  the r e ­
sidents and their  gues ts  with 
severa l  lovely solos and  M rs. 
W arren  Strom moll’s sm a l l  baton 
tw irlers,  Alison Nowichi, Cheryl 
P u rc h as ,  Cindy S chm idt and 
Cheryl Deckshiemer, aged five 
and  six, were  g rea tly  enjoyed,
D ea r  Anh Landers: I a m  a 
19-year-old girl who has a  prob­
lem I have never hea rd  pf be­
fore. I ’ll bet you have never  
h ea rd  of it either.
I have been looking for  a job 
for six months. Almost every 
job  th a t  interests me requ ires  
th a t  I take a physical e x a m in a ­
tion, I ju s t  can’t bring myself  
to undress  in, front of a  doctor. 
I also c a n ’t  bear the thought of
tow BACK PAIN
Is it hard for you to si t  down,  e v e n  
harder . to  g e t  up  f rom a  c ha i r  b e c a u s e  
of  low back pain? Does t hi s  pain m a k e  
work difficult, k ee p  you f rom tu rn ing  
over  in bed? This nagging,  we a r i s om e  
pain keeps  t h o u s a n d s  in misery .  
But  here  is good news fo r  ail su c h  
suf ferers .  Temple ton ' s  T-R-C give t h e  
des i red  relief f rom s uc h  suf fe r ing  
quickly,  pleasant ly.  Equal ly good (or  
lumbago,  b a c k a c h e ,  sciat ica,  l eg  
pains ,  arthritic,  r heumat i c  a n d  neur i t ic  
pain.  'Get  T-R-C for  f as t  relief.  8 5 c ,  
$1 . 65  a t  d rug  c ount er s  everywhere .  
For oxtra fa it  rellaf, u io  T om p lo lon 'i FLAM (« 
Cream Liniment In the roll-on boH le ex le r n a lly ,  
w h ile  taking T-R-C Internally. FLAME-Cream, 
$ 1 .2 3  at drug c o u n te n  tv ery w h a ro .
P
If H earing 
is your 
P rob lem  . .
is yoiir ANSW ER
Call in o r phone 
B eltone Hearing S erv ice




to r R anges.
W ashers 
and D ryers
F acto ry  T r a in e d  Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




D ial 2-3025 Res. 3-24671
SPOILING T H E  BROTH
MONTREAL (C P )—John Lin- j 
denlaub. g o u r m e t ' and host of 
the TV program  Ctii.sine, says 
Canadian cooks put too much 
em phasis  on mitrition. “ Eat ing  
should always be a idea.sure a.s 
well as a necessity .’’ is his 
m axim .
- A -
All Types of Cars and Trucks af Your Service!
R. V. Thom as, local bridge 
director,  has  re tu rned  from a 
tr ip to Seattle where he  a t tend­
ed an advance bridge d irec to r ’s 
course under the ausp ices  of the 
A m erican Contract B ridge  Lca- 
H«e.
Mr. and Mrs. E . Wolfendcn 
arr ived  today from Lanzville to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Gow- 
l a n d . '
Sifcnding a week n t  the  Coast 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A, E. 
Cookson in Capilnno Highlands, 
is their aunt,  Mrs. J .  11. Con 
stantinc of Kelowna.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
de Pfyffer is their  sm all  g ran d ­
daughter .  Nancy, who is spend­
ing several weeks with them 
while her  parents .  M r .  and Mr,s. 
Ralph de Pfyffer. a re  holidaying 
in Arizona. ,











594 Bernard  Ave. 762-3039
S'lAY IN BAD COMPANY





ANNE’S of R liT l,A N l)  
Dial .5-5110
•n lO
C H IP S
!it their  Host from  tho 
SHADV REST
, . . for the entire  fam ily  . . . 
Fish and Chips — D eep Fried 
Prawns, (hiality and Quant­
ity oiir Kpeelalty. Um m in 
Good!
Call 762-2014  
1359 Siilherlnud Avr,
Rent It H e r e -  Leave it There
For Coinplcfc Dcfails Phone 762-0877
Located in Capri Motor 
Hotel Lobby
Division of Syd Smith U-Drlve Ltd.
H E R T Z
TU.VVi;i,i,i;i» W IDELY
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i d  e i - ’-n ri !'
The GREATEST QUESTIONS of the AGES
Special Messages by
JIM HAWKINS
i o M ( ; m ' s  l o p u
W h a l  Think Yc o f  i h e  C hr is t?
7 :3 0  p .m ., I.O.O.F. Hall
Klcbter at '4> iirdlnw
\ ' ^
DiMii'Aiim Peril ' ll  .Alter Mess;ipc
P u ' i n l e i l  l ' \
KELOWNA CHURCH of CHRIST
Scotlabank S av in gs  
Certlficatos: they let you do  
more with your rotiromont 
than just watch it tick by.
Tompii* (noil-
If yoiTto nppionr.hlnij rotiromont (ond nvon 
If you'rn not), Btnrt piittlno your rnnney - 
to work for tomorrow, /Voiv.With Scoti/ilAink 
Six-ynot Snvinii* Cnrtifie.ntns.
Scotlnbnnk Sflvinps Cerllflcnim: rlolivnr 
$100 (or nvory $75 you Invn'.t now 
a full third niore than you pnid for ttioui—• 
fully (lunrBotnod by Tim rtnnkofNovn tantin. 
TImio’R morn, lar.h Ceitiflrntn K 
pm.sonally rooistorod in your iiiuim «nd can 
be cashed nt any time.
So don’t wait till they pivo you Itmt 
qold watch. Start now.
(leal the hiph cost of limvlng — 
with Scotialfonk Savings Cerllfirates,
T l i o  t i m o  o f  yo tjr i i fo .
ITie Bank of Nova Scotia






T h e  C anad ian  Indoor T ra c k  I changes — one by  O kanagan
and  Field rec o rd  book is in its 1 s ta lw ar t  I v a r s  Dravinskis .  Two 
growing years .  And ' like a ' junior m e n  s m a rk s  were  set 
young chlldi it is sub ject to also.
d ras t ic  changes
Since the daw n of 1967, the 
book has been torn a p a r t  from  
one cover to the o ther  with 
each  page r ipped  to shreds and 
thrown to the B.C. breeze. , 
The British  Columbia Indoor 
T ra ck  and Field  Championships 
held a t  the Kelowna M em oria l 
Arena S a t u r d a y  saw 14 m ore  
am endm en ts  to the "young text.  
This follows closely the 17 
m a rk s  sha tte red  in the  Achilles 
Indoor Championships in V an­
couver in F ebruary .
The m a les  es tablished 11 
m a rk s  in Kelowna and the 
fem ales  w ere  content with 
th ree  as 900 fans at tended.
, The midget-men class  a t tac k ­
ed the book, cutting out five 
' records — two by O kanagan  
T r a c k ,  arid F ie ld  Club s ta r  Roy 
Boss.
The juvenile class added four
The wom en se t two m idget 
and  one juvenile record.
Boss, a  15-year-old four sea­
son a th le te  from Armstrong, 
leaped, to new lengths in the- 
long ju m p  and triple jum p 
events. He had little com peti­
tion in ei ther  series. His long 
ju m p  of 2 0 -feet; ; nine inches 
was a lm ost  two feet more thain 
his closest opponent.
In ; the  triple jum p, Boss 
s o a r e d -40 feet, inches. B ut 
he w a s n ’t satisfied with these 
accom plishm ents ;  he p laced 
firs t  in the 50-yard midget) 
m e n ’s hurdles  with a tim e .of 
7.0 seconds and th ird  in each  
of the  50-yard dash  (6.0 sec­
onds) and high ju m p  (five feet).
T he  O kanagan ’Track and 
F ie ld  Cliib won the  aggregate  
m id g e t  m e n ’s te a m  title, mostly 
on B oss’ feats bu t  he received 
able support from  Alan F am -  
inoff. ,
his rec o rd  b a t te red  by Ritchie.
In  the  race ,  K rause and Rit­
chie clung together in the
m idget wom en’s c lasses. ’The 
Okanagan  T rack  and F ie ld  Club 
Trophy w as for the juvenileLXit: w ctuci lii iiic I, V - - ; -----
' gruelling 27-lap, two-mile-xace. i group and the Kelowna Lions
FAST START IN THE B.C. TRACK MEET PA G E 6 KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER , M ON., MAR. 27, 1967
Second from  the r igh t  is 
Arlene McLaughlin, 16-year- 
old sp r in te r  from  the Vancou­
v e r  Olympic Club. Miss Mc-
, Laughlin set. a  new  Canadian 
indoor t rack  reco rd  in the 
440-yard run  with a t im e ■ of- 
1 :0 1 . 7  minutes. H ere  she is
a t  the  s ta r t  of the  juvenile 
w om en’s 50-yard dash  in 
which she p laced first, cover­
ing the  d istance in 6 . 0  seconds.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
T h ere ’s a showdown sched­
uled  for ju s t  af te r  sundown 
W ednesday in M ontreal as the 
National Hockey League season 
m oves into i ts  final week.
T he  b ig  battle  is for second 
p lace  and  the iipi-onents will be 
those long-time r iv a l s -— Mpntr 
re a l  Canadiens and Toronto M a­
ple Leafs.
’The Canadiens m oved into a 
t ie  for - second p lace  with the 
Leafs  by defeating  D etroit  Red 
Wings 4 - 1  in M ontreal S a tu rday  
•night and then roaring  back 
f ro m  a two-goal deficit to de ­
fea t  Boston Bri 'u is  6-3 in Boston 
Sunday afternoon.
The G eorge F ink  foursom e 1 s t ra ig h t  wins in the spiel. F ink  
from C algary  collected the w as  th ird’ on .the crew th a t  won 
lion’s sh a re  of the s i lverw are  a t
IVARS DRAVISKIS 
. . . new  juvenile  n ia rk
Fam inoff  topped all m idge t 
pole vau l te rs  with, a  m a rk  of 1 0  
feet, inches. The club re­
ceived the  R oyal Canadian  
Legion T rophy  for top honors 
in the m idge t  m e n ’s category.
D ravinskis ,  w ho owns the 
Canadian  m idge t  m e n ’s outdoor 
long ju m p  and  tr ip le  ju m p  r e ­
cords, m oved into the juvenile 
class S a tu rday  and  prornptly 
pencilled his  n a m e  into the 
books again. T he  16-year.old 
Rutland athlete; se t  a long jum p 
m a rk  of 2 0  feet, 4>^ inches.
Bu t som e of the  hear t-sear ing  
m om ents  in the  m e e t  w ere  gen­
e ra ted  by th e  visitors.
Young D ebbje  Brill of the 
L angley Athletic Club pro­
bably  exper ienced  the  longest 
m om ent of anyone .on  Saturday. 
While com peting with Kathy 
Thom pson of y a n c o u v e r ,  m .+he 
m idget w om en’s h igh, jum p
other weekend gam e ,  Detroit 
t r i ihm ed  league cham pions Chi­
cago Black H aw ks 4-2 in D e­
troit Sunday night.
Henri R ichard ,  Y van  Cour- 
hoyer,  D ave Balon and  Je a n  
Beliveau scored for Montreal 
Saturday  night. R ay  Cullen got 
Detroit’^  goal.
SCORE SIX  IN TH IR D  
The Canadiens scored all the ir  
goals Sunday in the  th ird  pe ­
riod. Gilles T re m b la y ,  John  F e r ­
guson, Leon Rochefort,  Bobby 
Rousseau, R a l p h  Backstrorn
Russian Reign Is Over
VIENNA (C P )—C a n a d a ’s n a ­
tional hockey te a m  weighed a 
tac tica l  monkey w rench today 
th a t  it w an ts  to throw into the 
R uss ian  scoring m ach ine  in 
w ha t  should be the  climatic  
ba t t le  of the  1967 world c h a m ­
pionship tou rnam en t.  .
The Russinns and  the  C ana­
dians a re  the  only unbeaten  
te a m s  In the  eight - country 
cham nionsh ip  competition, but 
C anada  fell a point behind R u s ­
sia S a tu rday  when it was held 
to a 1-1 tie by Czechostovakia.
Canadian  coach Ja ck ie  Mc- 
Leofl hones hts team  can fore­
cheek well enouRh to l-)ent the 
defending eham ninn Russians, 
who h ave  dem olished all oppo­
sition with ease  so far.
Torlav’s i 'am es in Orouii A, 
t im es  PDT: Czechoslovakia vs. 
Sweden, fi a .m .;  Russia  vs. 
C anada  11:30 a.m.
All 13,000 ‘mats in the Slad- 
thalle  a re  sold mit for the Hus- 
s ia-Canada ganie.
If the Canad ians  lieat Russia, 
thev need onlv hold Sweden to 
a tie In tln-ir las' earn.' Wed- 
nesdav  to 'vin their  fir*3 world 
tit le sinee P'61. If the liu:-sians 
b('at Canada ,  tlmv win their 
fifth s t ra ieh t  crown.
the 19th annua l Ogopogo Mixed 
. Bonspiel held  a t  the  Kelowna
The Leafs shaded  Boston 4-31 and  Beliveau were  the  m a rk s -  Curling C lub  E a s te r  weekend. 
S aturday  in Toroiito an d ' lo s t  4 - 6  men. Bob Wqytowich, P i t  M ar-  F ink , a  v e te ran  of top . com- 
to New York R a n g e rs  Suriday tin and  E d  Westfall scored  for petition with  the world cham - 
night in New York. In the  only Boston. pion Ron Northcott  r ink .  qf Cal-
‘ ■ "  ■ ■' L a r rv  Je ff rey .  F ra n k  M a h o v - lgary ,  skipped his r ink  to  six
lich, P ete  S tcmkowski and ~
George A rm strong  scored for 
Toronto Satufd.ay night with 
Don Awrey, M u n a y  Oliver and 
T om  Williams answering for 
Boston.
O rland K urtenbach , Vic Had-
field, E a r l  Ingarfield  and  Ken
Schinkel scored for the R angers
aga ins t  the Leafs ,  leaving New
York in fourth place, one point
behind M ontrea l and Toronto.
E d  ( j iacom in  kicked out 31
shots in the  H ange rs ’ nets  to
reg is te r  his ninth shutout of the
season, tops m  the NHL.
V ete ran  D ean  P ren t ice  scored
two goals and  Floyd Smith and
B ruce M acG regor  added  one
each  for the  Red Wings Sunday
lnig.ht. Denn.s Hull and  E ric
N esterenko r e p l i e d  for the
. Hawks, 
in
the  World Gup in Scotland i n ! Debbie ca m e  within a w h isk u  
1 9 6 6 . of adding a  new m a rk  to  the
scored for Czechoslovakia 
the  third period.
The C anadians ,  who along 
with the o ther  top  team s ,  had a 
day off Sunday, appeared  to 
take the outcom e of the Czech 
gam e with a collective shrug 
and were try ing  to  g ea r  up for 
the Russians.
■•Naturally, we feel we ought 
to have had the deci.cion aga inst  
Ihe Czechs,” M acM illan told a 
roixirter Sunday night. “ We a re  
used to the idea tha t we m ust 
win gam es bv at least two goals 
in order  to bre.ak even in Eu-
BOBBY BLANKED
Bobby Hull and Start Mikita 
of the H awks were  held off the 
scoresheet in the ir  bids for indi­
vidual scoring honors. Mikita 
w as looking f o r 'o n e  ass is t  to 
b reak , the record  of 59 which he 
se t  in 1964-65. Hull is going af te r  
his own record  of 54 goals in a 
season. He has  52.
Beliveau, tuning up for the 
playoffs a f te r  an injury-filled 
and  poor - scoring season, has 
come to life in his last few 
gam es.  On S a tu rday  n i g h t  
aga inst  Detroit ,  ho sot up theI'one. , i - r ........ - -------------- -
Swedish coach Arne S trom -j winning goal h.v Cournoyer and 
horg said af te r  the Russians ilhen scored th,? clincher, 
trounced his t e a m  9-1 S a tu rday  The Canadiens moved the 
that the .Soviet squad here is |)uck at will aga inst  tho fifth- 
‘'the greaie--t team  in the his- place Red Wings as they tired 
tory of hockey, a m a te u r  or ]>ro- 49 -shots at Detioi', goalie Roger
fessional.”
Refore m eeting  Sweden, R us­
sia demolished F in land  R-2, ihe 
United States 7-2, E:>st Ger- 
ipanv 12-0 and West G erm any  
13-1,'
Cannda s ta r ted  off with a 6-3 
win o\'('r East G erm any  and a 
5-1 score against Finland. The 
Ciin.adians then found tlie range  
in a 13-1 victory o ' ’cr West G e r ­
many, hut only edged the U.S, 
2-1,
l i a s  f o r m f l v
MeI.eiHl, who has stoi'red tin 
Canad ians  ' through t 'air wiie 
and a tie, In five gam es, i'-i r e ­
iving on a ‘ikate-and-hit f, rm- 
lila he  liooes will iMid tin' So­
viet lith ' snrce,
Mcl.eiHl's formula call-; for 
nn all-out effort to hit the 
highly tr.’dned 'P . c M n  where 
If t n i r t ' mo'g'foi ee iic 't ' in i '  in 
the Riei-'Uin defence ,'one to d e ­
flate  tin' d r e ;i d e il ' i ,'Ci' i <n 
p la v ,  tlt;il Inive oioijucid fiv,' 
ea'-'* \’icti 'ries in five "ame*, ;ind 
m 'lde  nil oo'^i-Uion lo,,'’ f c h l , '
Ttie R ie-aans are  the least 
penalized team  in th -  liiurn'o 
nient with a total of onl\’ 37 
minute-. ("ar-'fiil cl.ir'h 'g lia' 
hi' loed the Rus'dnns to ke-ii 
the ir  m e"  out of tli,' i'cn dti 
bos and M,'l .eod '.aid th i i  d hi-' 
men can tn- n« careful wli-n it 
roont-;, IhG will I',' a d e e p lv '  
factor.  Can-n'a has C,6 m l’eitc'c 
a t dal ' i i ro o - ' iv l  tiv the (';<-clis 
an-t tite Amei lean-:
H<'f,'re-"'s leeij^ior'. on roa'-,
FAVORS CANADA
US. coach M urray  Willlam- 
■on ; a \ ’s C anada will heal Rus- 
■:ia. lie thinks the Canadian de- 
fenci- is ' irc.ng enough to hold 
Ihe RiC' nans -.v li I I e C;inad;i 
hiiild': ;io a m arg in  of one ,ir 
two I'o.ds,
Defenceman G arv  Begg of 
WInnlneg, with the natioind 
team ':iiiee it wa-: estnhllshcfl 
for tile 1961 Cllvmiiies, s:ild In- 
ha', never '’een lln' ieam  in -'uch 
i a I'onfident moesi as it is t.icing, 
tod-iv'., i-'inn
Crozier, Culloii spoiled rookie 
Rogatien V achnn’s shutout when 
ho scored in the th ird  period. 
Vachon m ade  26 saves. ,
On Sunday, the Canadiens 
were trailing 2-6 ear ly  in the 
th ird period tmi sufidenly ex­
ploded and m ade  a sham bles of 
the Boston detence liy scoring 
six con.secut;\'o goals, five of 
them within six minutes.
The C anad i-ns  tired 39 shots 
at Boston goalie Bernii' P aren t ,  
who was left to fend for h im ­
self during tiie third period, 
Vachon inade 33 saves tor the 
Canadiens.
WORKING O.’V HTREAK
The two wei'keiid victories 
I an M ontrea l’s nnPeaicn string 
lo eight gam es,  and the ehih has 
only one loss in Its last 13 
games,
Arne trong'.s goal with less 
than tu o  mmiiies to play in the 
gam e,  snapped a 3-3 tie and 
ga\'e the I .eat'. Ilieir win o\’cr 
Ihe nrillin,, D.ive Keoll's pas;
To Win One
NEW  ’WESTMINS’TER ( C P I -  
New W estm inster  R o y a l s  
downed Pentic ton Broncs_4-3 in 
over t im e Satu rday  to w in the 
British  Columbia Ju n io r  A 
hockey f inal in four s tra igh t 
gam es.  - 
“ I ’ve neve r  seen  te a m s  so 
evenly m a tch e d ,” said West­
m ins te r  coach Bob Fenton. “ It  
was the  bes t se ries  I ’ve  eve r  
been involved in .”  .
B a r ry  Leswick scored  the 
clincher a t  3:20 of the  second 
overtim e period when he tapped  I 
hom e his own rebound.
New W estm inste r  took a 1-0 
lead in the firs t  period on a  
goal from  Wayne Goss a t  17:54, 
but Penticton tied, it up  with 
nine seconds left in the  second 
period when L a r ry ,  Palan lo  
scored.
Ron P epper  scored for the 
Royals a t  3:04 of the  th ird  
period to give New W estm inster  
a short - lived lead. Gene P ca-  
cosh rapped  in a 40-foot slap 
shot a t  7:16 and sent the gam e 
into overtime.
In the first 10-minute overtim e 
period, Goss scored aga in  for 
the Royals and Bob Mowat 
scored for Penticton.
T h a t  left it to Leswick, son 
of fo rm e r  NHL s ta r  Tony L es­
wick, to wrap up the gam e in 
the sudden  - dea th  second over­
time period.
M em bers  of the rink and win­
n e r s  of the M artin  P ap er  P ro ­
d u c t s  Trophy were th ird  Vi 
Salt,  second Rod Duncan and 
le a d  Helen Kalvin. E ac h  m e m ­
b e r  will receive  a  m in ia tu re  
trophy  for pe rm a n en t  possess­
ion plus severa l  personnal win­
nings.
T he  F re d  K itsch r ink  of Kel­
ow na lost to  the  C algary  r ink  
9-2 in the A even t final.
The Les S tacey  rink of Kelow­
n a  b e a t  Irv in  Studer also of 
Kelowria 11-4 in the B everit.
In  the ,G event, Locke R obert­
son of Calgary, took a 9-5 win 
over  George Cmolik r ink  from  
Kelowna.
. Bob H arr is  of Kelowna won 
the  D event, with a 10-8 vic tory  
over  Kelowna’s George Stringer.'
A total of 46 rinks en tered  
the  bonspiel.
record  book;
The pa ir  t ied the record  of 
4 feet, 11 inches bu t Miss 
Thompson failed in th ree  tries. 
The 14-year-old Miss Brill,  who 
stands abbu t 4 feet, 7 inches 
m issed  tw ice  b u t  c lea red  , the 
b a r  in h e r  la s t  a t tem pt.
Shie w en t up  and over  and 
nes tled  uncom fortab ly  in the 
foam  ru b b e r  p it  and  w atched  
as  the b a r  danced , jiggled, 
leaned  arid th e n  slipped over 
the edge as 700 afternoon fans 
looked ori horrified.
GREAT TRACK RACE
T he  t r a c k  a r t is ts  got a piece 
of the action, too. R ick Ritchie 
of the  V ancouver Olympic 
Club won the  juvenile m e n ’s one 
and  two-mile events. C a lga ry ’s 
G reg K rause ,  holder of the in­
door two-mile run  a lm ost saw
Ritchie tagged doggedly a t  his 
heels for all but the la s t  half 
lap.
Coming into the final curve, 
Ritchie . tr ied  to swing past 
K rause.  The la t te r  accepted, 
the challenge and shifted into 
high gear ,  but he was too late 
and Ritchie edged into the lead 
, and b roke the tape  .9 seconds 
I before the C a lg a r ia n . , The win­
ning tim e was 9:31.4; just 1.2 
seconds off the record  , time.
One hour la ter,  the- pa ir  met 
apa in  in the juvenile mile set. 
T h e  sc r ip t  was identical until 
the la s t  half  lap. Hauling out 
I every  inch of rese rv e  energy,
I Ritchie pulled ahead  and sub­
sequently  the lead  changed, 
th ree  m ore  tim es before the 
'■bung Vancouver lad won again. 
His t im e w as 4;31.2, this tim e 
.2 seconds b e t te r  th a n  K rause.
B u t  the  most spectacu lar  
burs t  w itnessed all day  cam e 
from  the flying feet of another 
V ancouver entry , E r ic  Brown.
In the  juvenile 880-yard sprint. 
Brown lagged behind in fourth 
p lace  until the la s t  lap.
His b u rs t  was so dynam ic 
th a t  he  passed  all before h im  
in a  few strides and won easily 
with a t im e of 2:05.6, a full two 
seconds ahead  of second place 
finisher,  E d  Shook of N anaimo.
In  addition to the record  | 
holders, the Cjkanagan club got ] 
a f irs t  p lace finish from  K athy 
L an g h a m  in the juvenile wo­
m e n ’s shot put. Wilma Vari- 
derwilk in the juvenile women 's 
shot put,  Rick P au lson  in the  
m idge t  m e n ’s tr ip le  jum p. 
D iane Allingham in the midget 
w om en’s 50-yard hurdles  also 
p laced  well.
A ggregate  te am  winners were  
UBC with top honors in the 
m e n ’s and  wom en’s open class. 
The la t te r  was signified by the 
K e lo w n a . Jun ior  C ham ber  of 
C om m erce  Trophy and  the Win- 
field-Oyama - O kanagan  Centre 
C h am ber  , of C om m erce  Trophy 
w ent to the w om en’s cham ps.
’I h e  Vancouver Olympic. Club 
won the  juvenile w om en’s and
Club 'Trophy for the m id g e t  
The Burnaby S triders  secured  
t h e  Kelowna Rotary  Club 
T rophy for topping the juvenile  
m e n ’s class.
NEW  RECORDS:
Junior  m en — Wilf W edm an ,  
SFU, high jum p, 6’4T8” : .Man 
Kane, Burnaby, pole vault ,  13’9”  
Juvenile rrien-rijim G uillaum e, 
T ra il ,  triple jum p, 40’1 1 ^ ” ; 
Ivars  Dravinskis ,  O kanagan ,  
lon r  jum p. 20’462’’: Bill Mc-
Coi-.iick, VS, high jum p, 6’4” ; 
Rick Ritchie, VOC, one nrile, 
4:31.2.
Juveriile women — Arlene 
McLaughlin, VOC, 440 y a rds ,  
1:01.7. ,
Midget m en — -  Roy Boss, 
O kanagan, triple jum p, 40’9^^” ; 
Roy Boss, .O kanagan , long 
jum p, 20’9” : Doug C hapm an ,  
Burnbay, 50 yards  5.6 seconds: 
Rich Ritchie, N ana im o, 440 
yards ,  58.9 seconds; John. 
Brown, Calgary ,  880 y a rd s ,  
2:15.0 minutes.
Midget wom en — J a n is  H uck, 
Nanaimo, long jum p, 17’2^2” ; 
Penriy Shanks, Surrey ,  880 
yards,  2:25.1 m inutes ,  :
G E T  THE M O S r  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT




KELOWNA & DISTRICT FISH & GAM E CLUB
will be held on
Tuesday, March 28 th , 1 9 6 7
at the Legion Hall, 1633 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C. 
at 8:00 p.m.




C A N lD IA l
this great beer !
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WORLD HOCKEY 
STANDINGS
VIENNA (OPV-Stnndlngs in 
ihe world hoekey loiirnnnK-nt 
nftor Sunday’s gam es:
W I, r F A IH 
Russia 5 0 0 .52 6 10
C anada  4 0 1 27 7 9
Czoh. 3 1 1 22 9 7
Sweden 3 2 0 20 17 6
U.S.A. 2 3 1 12 20 5
F in land  1 4 1 9 23 3
I*'. G erm any  1 4 1 13 33 3
W. G erm any  0 5 1 8 48 1
Snturday’H Uesnlts 
Canada 1 (’/.(-ehoslnvnkia 1 
Rus.sin 9 Sweden 1 
United Slates 0 F.ie.i G erm any  0 
F inland 2 West G erm any  2 
Siinilay'N UeNiilts 
Untied Slates 2 l-'lnianrl 0 
F. G erm any R W. G erm any  1
'. 1' line , 1 , 1  ,.. ,, , rmii a pi eiip ef pl;i,vi'r:, alimiIhe ( .'erh re'.u I dues ,............................. .............
reiilly ('h.ingr anyth ing ,’' Begg 
-aid; “ We knew when we eam e 
hen- th.it we him tn heal the 
Ru-e;lan-i tn win the ehamninn- 
hin and that hasn 't  changed.
“ W e'te eonflflent we can heal 
them. Wi- have a giKxj t e a m - • 
•liiee gond lines and a solid d e ­
fence and be t te r  grialkeepers 
than th(- R uss ians .”
I A lie tn-iay would still leave 
t ' t n a d a  with tlth ' chances, but 
t 'a ieela  vsiaild then have tri heat'■r ' - ■"■>
I fat.'ful fdr I'.ma.l.i m ri'"'*' " " ’oiild havep re \  Cl
ftal lirdnv’s I'l.edl willi ( ‘ •■‘Clln- 
Ie-\al.la In ' b-' in ' " • ie.i
» itb I.il • (" t  ' ef' I - ' I'-'d U el '
ef the U n i ' '■ I ' I .11 a'hi\v 1 .1 
a ,'.m1 !■' .1 U -  '  M.ni'.
real lu b n c  ’' 'a t  I ' .a ; '  tune n  
of M i n i ' ' . ' '  ’ id ! , t ' • ed tl t ' *'. k 
«|eiv e t v  'i .'ildei - ''1 cel llie 
piicls t'ef'M' e.assmg It 1.1 ('il'e
fnn III 111- ’!. 1. 11 ' '• ' ,' - 
Cana-ta \'n e! t a ’h.' ‘''l! 
Pt’ee I >' e 1 ‘ ef ’•
,a' n'I. 'u . I I >1 • ' ' ’'d-
M'I'A" id ("’■ • * ” • '■ .'.C 1 
g e  und- lh.it Uu' -en u as
■- I'M
;■ ! . f .
I '■ ;i
St ,
M M' ’ 
- ’ .ind
ing In the C / t i h  geal cu-a e.
te In- e 6 1 the C.'cchs, If todav . 
le -u l '  (■■■.I in  i-iint'.. the Rik ' 
'■i.Mii- will lie the w'jnner- bv 
' Ir 'ue of tlie much lugger dif­
ference Ic tw ecn  the tntal'i ef 
g.'.ils -.• ."i-d ti\' them and 
acam -t them. Thi-. geal '|ir<'ad 
i' h.c I'd nr. the sc ire s  ef all 
till' g a m e  a team  lias pl.ived 
I'l :l"' '' tdi cani, ' ' ‘.in-l.i ' In 
Ihe chaim |.>i',' hi:> gn np, U,i .1 
I . ' I  ;. I l l  I.,11 !'• I 'l , .1 1
•' ai \ HI 111,I 'tu t 'ni' , ,1 
I l«iik«--t I' lnlnn'l n- ‘ it 'e .'1
tn 111 grip en fif'ti pi »>'e 1: a-
the -.'crind -ti nglit ' hnt'ail fi i
the back boards set U|r the vet­
eran  Armstrni.g , cruising un­
guarded in fiTint nf Bnston 
gnalir F d  Jnhnston.
The gnal. nnl’.' A rm strnng’.s 
ninth nf the sensnn, cam e after 
Williams had tied the .scnre for 
Ihe Bruins.
Thri BruliiM had 42 shnts nl 
T erry  Sawchiik imd the Leafs 
had 40 at .hiluiHtnn.
Ilowi'ver, the l,eaf-i could do 
nothing Sunday niglit as they 
Came up against a tough d e­
fence aitfl fine iii-tmindlni', tc 
iGiacomin. K urteul'ach and lliul- 
field .'Killed .vlih'' the R.mgeri 
were ;borthauded,
' '1 Iu vu'tor.i v.a- dll.'.’ bang '
.-.('cond ui their l.i I 13 
I gam es. glNliig Iti' iii Til i-ilnt' 
j Witli till ee gainc'i i cmaii .ng in
M.mt
i i ' i
i'hnn\
H%I» RNOIMI R
M a.M 'M m  d ' , '  
i . ‘ :'t - I e 4 .I I g , i' 
fc»..{>,t pe ,i . - i
t ’ -’i r-Mlle ("i
• i l ' . I 1-
' I I ' e 'e- '
. f ' •' ' . 1
‘-.s’c i . - i '
Wr! ’f ! h ' '  
’ I .( ' '1! irr 1 
.’ 1,1;,. W.
thi- s i ' h e d u l ' - ,  I u- - a m e  a-. 
I iea l  and T 'l ion 'o
3 111- liaiig- : I .1.1 '
etei a II I , i; ili', i j e.i 1 ii' 
P.uw, .
R I MW  m o
I B u l l 'V  l b . , I  , ; .d  B; '. a 
1 -Kin r c i i c w e . l  till u oi,i I
he 1). .’ I'i ,
i.r' 1 ,i :, i :
NHL STANDINGS
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRE.S.S 
National I-eaRiie
W I. T I’ A IH
Chiciigo ., 38 16 12 242 )62 88
Toronto 30 26 11 191 203 71
Montreal 29 2.5 13 188 179 71
New York 29 :i6 12 177 171 70
Detroit 27 36 4 2ii3 :>2(i ,58
Bo' loii 17 41 10 179 245 44
NHL LEADERS
SI.Tiidlacs—( locui'.o, Won 38 
bi t 16. tied 12. poinl'. 88
Fafalls - -  Mil, il a , ( iilca)'-, 92
t > a . i ! s  11 I b,II  I I e ' ,ig.o, ,i2
\s s ls ls  -  M'll.lta. 59,
. Sliiiiaula -  I ii.ii I 'loiii, , Nl ,* 
V . ' l ’c. 9
IViialllcs l e igm dli,  Mont 
,d , P,.' n.iiiii'- '
There’s a bit of the beast in every bug.
I t  ( j n o s n ' l  l o k n  r t i u c l i  l o  i m l c o ^ n  t l ' O  
' . n v d f p '  l i i r y  o l  u  V o l l -
l i l i e  a l n i O ' , 1  n i l /  ('III V i l l i ' O ' *  
( ' I  )■ e  | 1 | 0  l i o r j - / ,  Il’H l l  "  ( 1  lo Z/ ' o i ' l  , I I '  o
1 I I. , IP ici 'yM'k <e ’il ‘ ' I '
t-
eilli (i li.
: /  V 
' f tIilM'i
’ /y f I! (1 . f . 
I Mdfi'K ll
r .u r i rn p t  n( m o d e r n  rnciri'') c o r ' . "
' ' I u ,  n i n r ) ( * ( J  r r . i n ' . l r i i '  l i n n  p r o v i d o s  o  
|i ';Z-or (Ji'ihl whii.li  1:0111 ', I*") ho  p rn o t i rn l l ' /  
e .Jo liio lihio, fv'on nl rm  c,i) o o d ’,
/5 '.11 I , p i ' r n l i i i i )  I (/'.t' .  'II o n i ' o i / o i q !  /
! ' / ( ' i l l ' l l  n l  Ilf r : ' z / i l l  
r  ,h ■ b , I' 11 '.I ' r .o h ,  ni .d I 
• d.'.i I , , i,,)iii livo ib'illnii',  n 
( ■ r 'KO' "
anif: thii'U , iltol V ohct
.o i  I 'o n  ' /  i'l ’.I 
1,0.1 b himic 
(ji 1 , in nil iJ(h-
t l . ' n l  ll
Vi’. l ) ', z.‘li'p ' I
t . hill. ''  1,'< i.n c .n i l ' '  '•
FIGHTS
I Wat
t II I 111
.1,
Sraal.  Soiitli K 'lrra
t M, 11,2 t . I s - ' ,1,
I , 0 1 , 1  g e  U  , 1 1' '  (  i . 1 '
, 1 I ,i: . '■
lakiinam c. , l»p«n-
b’’,' u, ..





r i ' ' .J  I .) n
d ! '  'I I III n r , /  (inilii
Ift (]ft ( H <
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KELOWNA DAILT COtTRTER, RiONg MAR. ST. IMT RAGE T
JACKSON HOLE. Wyo. (AP) i f  
Only la s t  F riday ,  N ancy  G reene i" 
of C anada  was lodking b ack  two 
weeks and  bemoaning w ha t  she 
considered her  loss of the  World " 
Cup of skiing.
"'xiay, she is officially the 
w orld ’s b e s t -w o m a n  skier,  the 
t r iu m p h a n t  v i 1 1  o r  over  her  '■ 
1 -T*ch supe rs ta r  r ivals .  |
T h e  inter.-iationar Alpine ski i 
season  wound up S unday ,  and) 
for the 23 - yeai - bid, five - foo t- ; 
four Rossland, B.C., ace  it was j 
a  do-or-die day.
Her m a jo r  r i v a l ,  Marielle 
Goitschel of F rance ,  en te red  the 
slalom event with 172 points, 
g a rn e re d  from  eight in te rna­
tional m eets  in E u rope  and  the 
United S t a l e s .  Miss Greene, 
v/ith 151 points, had  to  win the 
event—worth 25 points—to cap­
tu r e  the Cup. Miss Goitschel 
a lready  had w o n ’the m ax im um  
jxiints she could collect for the 
event.. ■ . .
On F r iday ,  Miss Greene, a 
m em ber  of " 'auada’s national 
te am  since 1930. looked back  to 
the weekend of M arch 12 in 
F rancon ia ,  N.M., and said of her 
chances of winnmg the cup here:
“ I lost there , and th a t  was the 
only way 1 could have  won, I 
th ink .”
Sunday, she placed second in 
the firs t  race  of the  slalom, 
clocking 4616 seconds behind 
F lorence S teurcr  of F rance .
SHOWED P E R F E C T  FOR M
And  with periect form, she 
flashed down the 1,250-foot, 56- 
gate  course to beat Miss Goit- 
scliel in the second race ,  by 
seven-hundreths of a second. 
H er combined tim e was one 
m inute, 30,67 seconds.
Miss Goitschel could not have 
added  to her  total, unless she 
had won, becaimc a competitor 
can count only her  bes t  three 
resu lts  in each type of r a c e -  
downhill,  slalom and giant sla­
lom. Miss Goitschel a l ready  had 
a firs t  and two seconds in ea rlier  
slalom races.
The F rench  skier p laced third 
in the first race  in 46.21 and 
second in the second rac e  in 
44.53 for a combined t im e of 
1:30.74.
M is s  Greene, te rm in g  h e r  r ic-  
to ry  the g rea te s t  of h e r  career ,
said:
“ I w asn ’t tense, I w a sn ’t  ner­
vous, I w asn ’t t i r e d ,”
The Ottawa native  is  a fierce 
com petitor.  She said sh e  felt in 
excellent condition here .
She looked or. h e r  s la lom  vic­
to ry  as an  especially  happy  one, 
a f te r  having en tered  the  world 
championships last August in 
Portillo. Chile, as a top favorite
NANCY G R E E N E  
. . .  w orld’s best
and then  falling in the  downhiU 
and in the second run of the 
slalom after leading in the firs t  
run.
She had suffered a num ber  of 
falls in the m eets ,  . but never  
w as injured. ■
WON ALL EVENTS
Besides winning the  cup. Miss 
Greene em erged  the winner of 
all th ree  events,  including two 
giant slaloms.
She didn’t  pick up  any  points 
for those r a c e s  because  she 
a l re ad y  had ga ined  the  m a x i­
m u m  possible in th e  event. But 
she did keep her  r ivals  from  
winning them.
Jean-Ciaude Killy, another  of
F ra n c e ’s, skiing .superstars, a l ­
ready  had cluiched the m e n ’s 
World Cup and in S u n d ay 's . s la­
lom relaxed,  fini.‘=hing sixth in 
Ihe firs: and  falung in the secona 
I ace. ■ ■ ■
■ T h e . star-studripd French team  ; 
y.'on. the World Cup, for team  
'zerforrnance. . . , I
Miss S teu rer  finished third iii ,
! Sunday’s slalo.m with a com- j 
' liined tim e of 1,33.02 from a)
' 46.12 clocking ;n the f i rs t , ' race  j 
I and a  fourth-place 46.90 in • the , 
second.
, . The disquaUfication of Amer-j 
:ican Koren K,ir.anta gave 18-1 
\ ear-old G a r r ie  , 'latheson, a si.Xr 
footer from M on 'real ,  fifth place 
in the slalom. Miss Matheson 
had a combined time of 1:36.19, 
—10th in the fiis t  race  in 48:49 
and sixth in the second in 47.70. 
Miss K orfan ta  had  a pre-disqual­
ification 1 t im e of 1:35.19.
N ex t '  - bes t  Canadian was 
Stephanie Townsend of. Banff, 
Alta., 15th in 1:42 58.
H erberg  H uber of Austria won 
the m e n ’s s 1 a  1 o m, clocking 
|2:05.03 down the 67-gate course.
HEND ERSON P L  ACES 7TH
Scott Hendersor! of Banff was 
best Canadian, placing seventh 
in 2:09.90,
Bob Swann of Chelsea, Que., 
was 11th in 2:11.65.
Canad ians  disqualified were 
K aren  Dokka and G erry Rinaldi 
! of K im berley ,  B.C;: Currie Chap- 
J m an of C h e 1 s (- a and. P e te r  
Duncan of Mont T rem blan t,  
Que.
I C anadians who did not finish 
) were 1 Anne Rowley of Ottawa, 
Jud i Leinweber of Kimberley,
' Rod Hebron of Vernon, B.C.,
1 V.'ayne H enderson of Banff and 
B ert  Irwin of Kamloops, B.C.
Also disqualified w as ,  Annie 
F am o se  of F ra n ce ,  one of Miss 
G re en e ’s closest com petitors in 
the cup race.  She finished third 
for the . cup with 158 points.
Miss Goitschel and Miss Fa- 
m oe had  s u r o a s s e d  Miss 
G reene in World Cup points 
a f te r  the  Canadian had  re turned  
hom e in F eb ru a ry ,  missing the 
cup m  e e t  s a t  Sti Gervais,  
F ra n ce ,  Monte Boiidorie, Italy, 
and Sestiere, Italy. She had 
em erged  from her f irs t  three 
m eets  in Europe in Ja n u a ry  
with an over a ,1 lead.
HOCKEY SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN P R ESS
SUNDAY 
N ational L eague
M ontreal 6 Boston 3 
Toronto 0 New York 4 
Chicago 2 Detroit  4
A m erican  L eague
P it tsbu rgh  9 Buffalo 0 
H ershey 2 Cleveland 4 
B alt im ore  3 P rovidence 3 
Quebec 2 Rochester  3
C en tral League
M emphis 2 O m aha 2 ■
Tulsa 2 Oklahoma City 4 
Houston 2 St. Louis 7
W estern  L eague
Victoria 4 California 6 
V ancouver 4 Portland  2
O ntario  Senior
Kingston 2 Woodstock I
(F irs t  e a m e  of bes t  - of - 
.seven final '
W estern  Senior
Saskatoon 7 Calgary. 8
(F irs t  gam e of bes t - of - five 
final)
M anitoha-T iiiindcr B ay Senior
Port Arthur 2 Winnipeg 7 
(F irs t  gam e of best - of - five 
final)
M afor .lunior
Saskatoon 2 E stevun  3 
(Best - of - fievcn ciuartcr-finnl 
tied 1-1'
O ntario  .lunior A 
Toronto 3 Kitchcnci' 3
(Firs t  gam e of best - of - 
seven semi-final '
A it'crta .lunior 
.  Edmonton 9 I.ettilirlrlge 5
tEdnionton wins best - of - 
ipven final 4-1 >
Mnnitol)!) ,lunior 
Winhl|>eg M onarehs 3 Flin Flon 
12
( Flin Flofii wii's ’*est - of - five 
q u a r te r  - final 3-0)
\Vi>'"jnei.' I lancerx ■! )’i'ntidon 5 
(Besl-of-seven s(*mi-finnl tied 
1-1)
World T o iirna in rn t 
Group A
United States 2 I 'lnland 0 
E as t  G erm any  8 West Ger- 
1)1 anv 1
Groun C
Holland 9 D enm ark  8 
.Inpan 7 I ' i a " e e  2
SXTI’ltDAV
Nntlon.d I e.acue
D r ' im l  1 Mnn'i', ,| t 
Dd l.in 3 Ti'icn ' ' ' '  1
\ ine r le«n  i.r  Muir
Brm  idi'lii'i' 2 (''3" el.iril ''
B.il 'imii'  '■ I’l S '" I’,,'I' -M 1 '
I ’ m  l ie -  t r i  '1 l i t  i I l ex t 
Biitf.llo 1 I’itt limgll 7 
W ex'ern I e a m e
\'ani',  iMx er 0 S.'M 11 |e 2
-seven
W estern In terna tional
Nelson 5 Spokane 4 
(Nelson leads bes t - of 
final 3-1)
B.C. Ju n io r  A
New Westminster 4 Pentic ton 3 
(New W estm inster  wins best- 
of-seven final 4-0)
World T ournam ent 
G roup A 
C anada 1 Czechoslovakia 1 
Russia 9 Sweden 1 '
United States 0 E a s t  G erm any  0 
F inland 2 We.st Go'rinany 2 
G roup B 
Italy 4 Hungary I 
Poland 3 R om ania  3 
Austria 5 Switzerland 2 






Diane Burke . .  298
Men's High Single 
Colin F:\zan 313
Women’s High Triple 
Diane Burke 810
Men’s High Triple 
Norm Morrison 769
Team High Single 
Kelowna Auto T rans.  .. 1200 
Team  High Friple 
Kelowna Auto. Trans.  3177 
Women's liigli Average 
Bari) Burke '219, i
Men's iligli Average 
Jnck  Di'agluiiv 234
” 300” Club 
Colin I'a/.ai) 313
Team  Standings 
Woodtieks 7.1>-4
Cosmonauts . . 67
And.v's B-A 61' j
Western S tandard  61
W,\GI:s STAY I.OW
The ase rag e  faeiory u a g e  n 
.N'liva Senlia I- .Ci!) a week, uiii 
of tlie lowest in Canada.
SAINT JOHN, N,B. (CP) — 
Favored , University of British 
Columbia Thunderbirds, a  team  
with an  impressive 27-4 record  
this season, open defence of 
the ir  national junior basketba ll  
charripionship here  today.
UBC has  draw n  Moncton Cel­
tics in tite opening round  of the 
double - elimination, competi­
tion. The three-day to u rnam en t  
ends W ednesday.
Halifax  W arriors  and  Univer­
sity S e t t lem en t Orchids of Mont 
real tang le  in the opening m atch  
at 2:30 p.m. UBC and Moncton 
play a t  4:30 p.m.
Mount Royal Junior College 
Cougars of Calgary, runners-up 
to the Thunderbirds in last 
y e a r 's  n a t i o n a l  tournam ent,  
play Ontario  cnampion Windsor 
AKO a t  7 p .m.
The loser  between Halifax and 
M ontrea l tack le  the UBC-Monc- 
ton loser a t  9 p m.
Saint John  Celtics, the seventh 
team  in the tournam ent,  have 
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NEW SHELL SUPER MULTIGRADE
O n e  m o t o r  o i l  f o r  a l l  c a r s ,  a l l  s e a s o n s ,
a l l
To test new Shell Super’s performance at any temperature, a car 
was driven from White River, Ontario—Canada’s coldest spot—to 
Death Valley, California-where temperatures can reach 120 degrees 
above. And new Shell Super gave complete protection all the way.
White River, Ontario. T e m p e r a tu r e  26  b e ­
lo w .  I f  an  o i l  b e c o m e s  t o o  th ick  in su b -z e r o  
w e a th e r  an  excc.ssive load  is p la c ed  o n  b a tte ry  
a n d  star ter ,  ll  c a n  e v en  p r e v e n t  an  e n g in e  
tu r n in g  ov e r .  Shell  S u per  h a s  a m u lt ig ra d c  a d ­
d i t iv e  to  im p a r l  th e  sa m e  c o ld  s tar t ing  a b i l i ty  
a s  a  .‘)W  oil  in winter .
S h e ll  S u p er  h e lps  y o u r  car  start first t im e  in 
s u b -z e r o  w eather .  A n d  sp a re s  y o u r  battery .
Freezing cold! winter tem peratures; Fort  
W ill ia m ,  O n ta r io ,  N e w  Shell  S u p e r  M u lt ig r a d c  
m o t o r  o i l  lu b rica tes  cn ’c c t iv e ly  in freez in g  co ld  
w in te r  tem p eratures .  It q u ic k ly  e s ta b l i sh e s  a  
lu b r ica t in g  lilm to  protect  the  e n g in e .
N e w  Shell  Super  l lo w s  freely ev en  in a co ld  
e n g in e .  1 his m e a n s  that y o u  get e a sy  starts in 
w in ter  ami ensures that  y o u  a lw a y s  g e l  top  
p e r fo rm a n c e  from  yo u r  car.
( I : ; : ; - ^
C o l d ,  d a m p  w e a t h e r :  M in n e a p o l i s ,  T y p ic a l  
w inter  c o n d i t io n s  th a t  .set up  a severe p r o b le m  
for  a m o to r  o i l ,  Sh ort  trips and  lo n g  s to p s .  '
T h e  e n g in e  d o e s n ’t h a v e  a  c h a n c e  to  w a r m  
up . It c o o ls  d o w n  a n d  w ater  v a p o u r  c o n d e n s e s  
inside. R u s t  ca n  form  in the e n g in e ,  s h o r te n in g  
e n g in e  life.
N e w  Sh ell  Super  he lps  preven t  e n g in e  rust­
ing. Bccau.se it has a  sp ec ia l  a n ti-ru st  a d d it ive .
S iis t i i i iu 'd  h i};h -sp ccd  D r i v i n p :  D e n v e r ,
( () li) i , ido. .'Nil IX conxl.ii ' liv  luMtcn into ihc  h o t  
o il .  T h is  reacix c l i c i t t i x l o  form  hic iiucr  o n  
p ts io n s ,  l in g s  and  liH cis . W h e n  tliis h a p p e n s ,  
an en g in e  t a n  loxe c o m p ic x x io n .  1 lus c.in icsu lt  
in a loxs ol posxci,
N e w  S he l l  S n p c f  . i l s o h . i s a  pnurrful.  h i g h  t e n i -  
p e r : i l n t c  Ani i - l  ) \ i d a n l  t o  | ' i c \ c n i  l ; i i i | n c i i n g .
K(•(■p . I'f toiix i h' . in K > 11n |’x X K'.in. ( l o  es  
yn ii  b c u c r  pe iii 'rnv .m a'.
■ IIcavyc i t y t raf l i c ;  A l i i u i j u e t q u e , N e w  Me . s i c o .  
1 \  p i c a !  c o n d i t i o n s  i l i a l  f a c e  i n o t o i  i s t s  in ( a n a -  
d i a n  c i i i es .  l o o .  ( o n d i i i o n s  lh a l  p r e v e n t  an  
e n g i n e  l i o i n  v Di i i n i ng  u p  p i o p e i l y .
W h e n  t h i s  h a p p e n s ,  c a t  b o n  p a t  t i d e s  f r o m  
t h e  b u r n i n g  tui ' l  v a n  u n i t e  w i t h  n u ' i s l u i e  )" 
l l )c I r a n k c i x c  l o  l o r i n  s l u d g e ,  w h i c h  c; in b l o c k  
oi l  l i ne s
New Shell  S uper  i i io lo r  oil  li.is a spci lal 
i n g i r d t c t u  to  iM csem  d u d g i n g .  '
D e a t h  V a l l e y ,  C a l i f o r n i a :  O n e  o l  the h o l ie s t  
p laces  in ih c  w or ld , T c m p e r a iu r e s  can  reach I .'’() 
degrees.  If  an  oil  gets  l o o  th in , it ca n  lead lo  e x ­
cess ive  oil  c o n s u m p i io n .  A n d  high e n g in e  wear.;
N ew  Sh ell  Super  has the cor rect v iscosity  lo r  
surniner dr iv in g  and  p r o le c is  e n g in e s  ( l o m  e x ­
cess ive  wear
Shell  S u per ,  proviMi from  W lii lc  R iver  to  
D e a th  V .il ley . Ih c  o//e rnolor oil  g o o d  tor  nil 
cars ,  « / /  se a so n s ,  d r iv in g  carndilions.
AVAILABLE AT ALL SHELL STATIONS NOW
PAGE S KELOWNA DAlt.T COURIER, M01^> MAB. 27. 1967 Faces
OTTAWA , VCP)—One of the i for the d em am ir . Medical man- 
big gam bles  Tr, legislating med- power has been supplemented
ical ca re  insurance is  th a t  there 
will be enougn doctors to, handle 
the anticipated  increased  de­
mand for them services.
The national program  is not 
vet under wav in C anada  but 
s torm  signals already a r e  flying 
on medical manpower. The sub­
ject is likely to get , som e con­
cen tra ted  atte.ntion by fede ra l  
and provincial authorities in the 
next few mom its.
. j For m any  years C anada  has 
I bedn graduating too few doctors
VICTORIA (CP) — A fre ight 
ira te  inc rease  sought by truck  
}ing f i rm s  operating between 
j  Vancouver Island and  the  Lower 
I Mainland has been , approved 
[ by the Public Utilities Com mis­
sion.
by im ports—a t  the r a te  of more 
than 500 doctors a year.
Inc reased  d em ands  on doc­
to rs ’ services under  medical 
ca re  insurance, plus the danger  
th a t  doctor im ports  will fall off, 
could w reck  thie federa l plan 
scheduled to com e into force by 
Ju ly  1, 1968. (J rde r  it Ottawa 
would pay half the, cost , of any 
province’s m ed ica l  care insur­
ance p rogram .
The C anaduan  Medical Asso­
ciation issued one w arning last 
week to the Ccmm.ons im m ig ra ­
tion com m ittee . T t said “ it does 
not seem  reasonab le  th a t  Can­
ada  can expect  to  a t t ra c t  one- 
th ird  or m o re  of its new doctors 
from  ab road  on a continuous 
bas is . ’’
SE E K  M O RE DOCTORS
One reason  for this is th a t  the 
United States iias stepped up its 
p ro g ra m  to rec ru i t  m ore  doc­
tors abroad. E xam in ing  boards 
now. a re  opera ting  in Britain, 
for exam ple ,  s o . tha t  the  pros­
pective im m igvant doctor can 
write  exam s and know before
a im ed a t  helping expand schools 
to tra in  doctors, nurses  and 
other m edica l  pe.-sonnel.
The effect of this in te rm s of 
practising  doctors won’t be felt 
for several yea rs  because first
’N.ASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)—A 
N ashville  m other  who sent her  
f ive-year-old dau g h te r  to ti loan 
com pany  tha t  garnisheed h e r  
p aycheque  says she “ vyould do 
a n y th in g "  to  get the child back.
But the pretty  blonde daugh­
te r  now is a  w ard  of juvenrie 
court,  and. the  mother,  W anda 
Lee Thompson. 27, has been
’The increase.
m ean  a boost of six p e r  cent in 
some food commodities, will 
also em brace  trucking between 
Victoria and the G ulf  Islands 
and Victoria and Sooke 
Jo rdan  River
w h i c h  wiU he leaves w hether  he will be
licensed to p rac t ise  quickly on 
a r r iv a l  in the U.S,
So far ,  C anada has  not got 
into this field although the QMA 
suggested  th a t  a  co-operative 
move in th a t  d i r e  c t  i o n is
^  ̂ 5j  |.needed am ong the provincial
The new  . ra te svare  on a ' m e  d i  c a 1 l i c e n s i n g  authorities
mg scale a n d  will diminish as  i 5, uruTu
volumes increase,.  T hey  were
PRISONER 'BAGGED'
on  the fringe of the Mekong 
Delta.  The prisoner was blind-
lAP Wirephoto)
folded so he would not spot 
troop em placem ents .
ca p tu redA captured Viet Cong w ears
during a n  opera tion  in Longhood over his head  as he is South V ietnam ,Ah province.interrogationdriven
MARKS T H E  SPOT
Much Poverty  
Still Exists
INDIANAPOLIS State
t  r  0 0  p  e r  s
opposed by several m unicipali­
ties a t  hearings held here  la s t  
month.
“ M any of us expected  the 
increase despite our  p rese n ta ­
tions,’’ said Sanich Reeve Hugh 
Curtis. “ Perhaps the  municipal; 
j ities should consider keeping  a 
1 watching brief on freight ra te s
and  the federa l  exam ining body;
Assuming steps a re  taken 
which will keep up the flow of 
doctors froin abroad, there r e ­
m ains the problem of increasing 
the nu m b e r  of home-grown doc­
tors.
The prob lem  involves training 
facilities and  teachers .  ’The fed­
e ra l  governm eiii  set up  a $500,-
gran ts  from  the fund are  only [ c h a rg e d  with neglect,  
now being m ade.  | Mr.s. Thompson pinned a note.
F u r th e rm o re ,  to c o n s t r u c t , on young T e resa  Lynn T h o m ^  
buildings from  the  fund and j  yon's coat last  week and sfeht 
other sources is only p a r t  of t h e , child alone in a taxi to a, 
story. The facilities still have downtown f i n a n c e company, 
be staffed. [T h e  note read  in part:
,  i  “ H ere  is my baby) Since yqu 
E X P E C T  M O R E M O N ^  , cheque you can ta k e
G overnm ents  a re  e x a c t e d  to ,
put up huge sum s, especially in 
re se a rch  g ran ts ,  to counterac t 
the  pull of the U.S. where the  
national governm ent alone pro­
vides $1,300,600 0(Mi annually in 
rese a rch  gran ts .
The Canadian governm ent has  
b e e n  channelling increasing 
am ounts o f 'm o n e y  into medical 
research ,  doubbg the  amount 
this y e a r  to  m ore  th a n  $25,000,- 
000.
However, th is , i s  ju s t  half the 
am ount th a t  the' m edica l  educa- 
tionists asked  the  governm ent to i 
provide this  y e a r  to keep p ace  ; 
with expanding m edica l  train ing I 
facilities and  d em an d  for te a c h ­
ers. ' I
Without re se a rch  funds _ to 
sweeten the pot for m ed ica l  
teachers ,  they  say, C anada will 
continue to lose m ore  medical 
people to  the  U.S.
And if , teach ing  staffs for e x ­
isting schools a re  inadequate 
and not enough teachers  com e 
up to m a n  new schools on the 
drawing board ,  they predic t a 
sudden sag  in the quality of 
medical education.
SEEK S A SPARK "
CALGARY I C P )—Katie Ohe, 
a full - t im e sculptor, also 
te ac h es  a t . the Calgary A l l f ^  
Arts Centre because “ teachitig 
clar if ies  niy thoughts a n d  takes  
m e  out of m yse lf .” She p lans 
to trave l  in Europe this y ea r ,  
seekiiig experiences and con­
t r a s t s  “ to ba lance  the t r a n ­




in T ar 
and G ravel
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
th roughout Indi- the nex t increase.
atching pr ie i  on ire ign i 1 a  qoQ.OOQ hea l th  resources fund 
generally  and be p rep a re d  for ---
OTTAWA (CP) — C an ad a’s 
troubled gold - mining industry 
probabl.v will have to s truggle 
a long  f or  another few years  
without a substantial inc rease  
in federal assistance.
The industry’s p roblem —ris­
ing. production costs while :the 
gold price rem ains fixed and a 
shor tage of skilled labor—will 
get a thorough a iring  here  next 
week a t  the annual m eeting of 
the  Canadian Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgy.
Bu t informants say  th e re  is 
little chance of inc reased  fed­
era l aid in the n e a r  future.
The Emergency Gold Mining 
. - Assistance Act. passed in 1948. 
runs out at the end of this year, 
b  nrovides subsidies of about 
$15,000,000 a year  and is- certa in  
to be renewed at the next ses­
sion of Parliament. But changes 
in its application a re  unlikely.
Gaulle of F ra n ce ,  could change 
tlie picture. But exper ts  say  any 
price inc rease  of this m agn itude  
is a long way off.
T here  is some speculation En­
ergy Minister; P ep in  is consider­
ing a long-term solution to the 
problem s of gold com m unities  
along the  lines of the  govern­
m e n t’s decision on th e  Cape 
Breton coal field.
In Cape Breton, the  govern­
m en t is tak ing  over  th e  un­
economic coal m ines  and  plans 
to close th e m  down g radually ,  
using money saved  from  sub­
sidies along with o th e r  cap ita l 
to help es tab lish  a l te rna t ive  in­
dustry.
The la rges t  gold cen tres  in 
Ontario a l read y  a re  shifting to 
new industrial bases ,  although 
these too a re  dependen t on m in­
erals.
P IC E  $3.5 U.S. AN OUNCE
Tlio price of gold has been 
fixed at S35 U.S. an ounce since 
1934. Production costs have 
risen steadily since then.
The federal governm ent now 
p ays  a subsidy of up to $12.33 
an ounce for gold from mines 
where iiroduction costs exceed 
$26..50 an ounce. Even with this 
subsidy, miner have difficulty 
staying in business.
’The present subsidy is based 
on only two-thirds of a m ine’s 
. gold .lu'oduction, and a delega­
tion from C a n ad ianm in ing  com- 
inuniMes last fall asked the act 
be amended to include all liro- 
diiction.
Tho Mining Association of 
Canada asked last mouth for a 
50-|)er-eent increase  i n ’ federal 
sulisldies. warning that half of 
C anada’s 47 opera ting  mines 
will be forced lo close unless 
ex tra  nld is granted .
DE GAUI.I.E WAN'I’S HIK E
A drnmatlc rise in the  price 
of gold, say to the $7()-an-ouncc
HAVE l a b o r  SHORTAGE
Despite pockets of unem ploy­
m ent n e a r  some m ining areas ,  
gold mine.s a re  fac ing an in­
creasing labor shortage ,  due in 
p a r t  to low w ages forced by the 
uneconomic position of m a n y  
mimes.
The industry  has  advocated  a 
lowering of education  s tan d ard s  
for im m ig ran ts  to help fill these 
jobs, but sources say  the  gov­
ernm ent is not s.ure this would 
solve the  problem.
“ Im m ig ra n ts  m ight work in
the mines for a few months but 
they’d want to head  south to 
other industries once the.y, b e ­
come aw are  of d iffe rences in 
pay sca les ,” says a mines 
branch  official.
“ If wo forced them  to s tay  in 
the m i n e s  w e ’d be accused  of 
bringing in s lave labo r  for the 
mine ow ners .”
W INN IPEG. (CF) -  C a n ad a  
is a nation cf affluence for 
m any  but deplorable pockets of 
ixiverty still exist and m u s t  be 
e rad ica ted .  Welfare Minister 
M acE achen  said told a m eeting  
or the Manitoba Young L ibera l 
Association. -
E a r l ie r  in the day, he told a 
student ' audience a t  the  Uni­
vers i ty  . of Manitoba th a t  Can­
a d a ’s welfare needs now a re  
well taken  ca re  of for some 
t im e to come 
. “ I- don’t  see additional; wel­
fa re  p rog ram s in the n e a r  fu­
tu r e .” , he said. “ The next step 
will be consolidation of the  pro ­
gram s, we hav e .”
Mr. MacEaPhen t o l d  the  
Young Liberals  tha t  affluence 
presents an overriding d an g e r  
to all nations — will they  s tay  
g ea red  to the m ajor  collective 
effort which was requ ired  to  
achieve affluence and forge t the  
need to adjust to affluence?
“This adjustm ent will r e ­
quire new attitudes, new insti­
tutions and new policies.”
aha. m a rk  the  scene of fatal 
white cross by  the roadside . In 
future, crosses  Where a life 
m ight h ave  been  saved  by 
wearing a  sea t  belt , a r e  to be 
m a rk e d  with r e d  paint.  The 
police say  th e re  m igh t have
W. F .  Ja ff ray ,  provincial 
superintendent of .motor ca r ­
riers ,  said the shippers of la rg e  
volumes were subsidizing sm all  
shippers under the  old ra te  
structure .
The trucking com panies said 
they needed the h igher  ra te s  toyuiiLt: n  uicn-   ̂ w
been 267 few er fata lit ies  in 1966 pay for increases for dr ivers  on 
if spat bplt.s h ad  been worn, ' th e  Victoria-Vancouver run.
EN D  O F  AN ERA
.NEW CASTLE, N.B. ( C P ) . — 
After 98 y e a r s  of continuous 
operation, the high school run 
bv St. M a ry ’s Convent is clos­
ing a t  the end o f  the spring 
te rm . Nuns of the Congregation 
de Notre D a m e  will join public 




.Our experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. T hey  app rec ia te  your 
pa tronage .
P i e s c U f l i o H  O p t i c a l
(K elow n a O p tica l)
DISPENSING
OPTICIANS
Phone 762-2987 1453 E llis St.
Aircraft Sold 
To Indonesia
TORONTO (CP)—'The In te r ­
national Civil Aviation O rgani­
zation has bought th ree  Twin 
Otter turbine-powered a i rc ra f t  
from de Haviliand A irc ra f t  ot 
C anada for use by the Indone­
sian government. The a i rc ra f t  
will be used by Indonesia’s do ­
m estic  airline, M erpati Nusan- 
ta ra ,  for trade through New 
Guinea and the Indonesian is­
lands. Do Haviliand says it now 
has 75 Otters on order, includ­
ing th ree  to Canadian airlines 
for scheduled, char te r  and  ex­
ploration work.
OLD WAYS R E S PE C T E D
Even W estern-educated  Viet­
nam ese  u s u a l l y  consult nn 
astro loger o r  a m edium  beforeUI "**     -
level advocated by P residen t d e i tak in g  imixirtanl decisions
FOUND IN FAM ILY
The Arctic char is a m e m b er  
of the sam e group as the dolly 







F u l l  c i r c l e
Ypiii
l o  your carrier Ixiy, co llcc lin g  Is # 
necessary part of being in b usiness  
foi b im sell iiacit co llection  contribufcii 
to liis w eekly  prolit l or this reason  
he appreciates the thoiig litlu lness o|^
subscribers w ho pay him regularly. M ost carriers collect l ihl.iy night, 
co-ojrcration in having his m oney ready lo t him is a big help to him.
\
Kelowna Dafly Courier
W herevor pooplo  pack  their lu n c h e s ,  c h a n c e s  are you  will find ZEE 
w axed  paper. This popuiar h o u se h o id  p a p e r  p roduct  h a s  m any  hoipful u s e s .  
A m o n g  o ther th in gs ,  it keeps s a n d w ic h e s  fr e sh .
ZEE waxed paper Is m ade from puip that is  m a d e  from  lo g s  that co m e  from  
the  forests  of British Columbia. A co m p lex  ch a in  of e v e n t s  transform s  
pulp logs and sawm ill chips and sa w d u st  into the  fam iliar paper  
p roducts  u sed  by peop le  everyw here.  Only in tegrated  o p era t ion s  su ch  a s  
t h o s e  of Crown Zellerbach m a k e  this  full c ircle  p o s s ib le .
T h e s e  carefully  integrated op era t io n s  a lso  h e lp  obta in  th e  m axim u m  yield  from  
and b e s t  u se  of our province’s  forest  harvest .  It’s  n b ig  job, but just o n e  of 
th e  m any  resp onsib il it ies  Crown Z e llerb ach  t a k e s  In Its s tr id e .
■ y. ••'••a/');'■'■"'ri/i "x'-'-  ̂ ' ' , ■■ V ’.■.•//'V.jV-t'iG/'i'i-w'.a-'"-) .-w. ■» •• •
ZEE HOUSEHOLD 
PAPER PRODUCTS
* Tho e c o n o m y  a n d  c o n v o n i n n c o  of  
'■ m o d e r n  h o u x o h o ld  pa p er  p r o d u c t s  
c o m e s  lo  C an ad ian  h o m e  m a k e r s  
u n d e r  th e  Z E E  l ahni  f r om  Crown  
/n l l e rhach;  colourful hathroom t i s ­
sue,  napkins,  and  towels,  waxed paper,  
lunch, sandwich and garbapn haps.  
You will f ind th em  all  af your neigh-  
h.i I m n h o o d  grocery  store.
S . M . S I M P S O H  U U I T E D ^  C R O W H  H U E R B A C H  C A H A D A  U M I T E D
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
TRIPS
ARE OREN MADE IM THE ARCTIC 
OVEfZTHEICE- 
THE MIDNISHT SUN MELTS THE 
SNOW ATOP THE ETERNAL ICE . 
AND PEOPLE WDDLE WTHE SWEEf 
VJ\TER LAKE FORMED BV THE THAW
EG6
THE SIZE AND 
SHAPE OF A 
PEANUT
ScbmiUed by 
Andrevj P r« .o p s k H . 
.1 Dalla^ Pa.'
For Rooms For Expo Visitors
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. bIiAR. 27. 1967 PAGE •
Q UEBEC (CP) — Provinc ia l 
S ecre ta ry  G abias  gave a list of 
governm ent - approved room  
ra te s  for the  Montreal a re a  d u r ­
ing E xpo 67. '
M r. G abias  told a press con-
person a n igh t for a  bachelor 
apa r tm en t .
In p r iva te  homes, an owner 
m a y  ch a rg e  S 6  for each  person 
in the lowest quality  lodgings 
and  S2 for each  additional per-
f e r  e n c e .  he understands all son in the  room. Top-quality 
hotels and  motels in the Mont-j rooms in p r iv a te  homes will go 
rea l  a r e a  a re  booked for the  ] a t  SIO. for one person and S4. fOr 
w orld’s fa ir  which opens April i each  additional person sleeping
28 and continues to Oct. 27.
However, there ,  s h o u l d  be 
enough room for all visitors 
even' a t  peak  points in July  and 
August because  there  is still 
p lenty of space  in p r  i v a t  e 
homes, tou r is t  lodgings, inst itu­
tions such as  college residences, 
and cam ping  grounds.
in the  ren ted  .space 
Tourist hom e prices Will ran g e  
between S7 and  S13 with the 
sa m e additional charges for ex­
tra  persons. ,
B ache lor  ap a r tm en ts ,  family 
units, cha le ts  and t ra i le r  hom es 
will be  m os t   ̂expensive with 
prices rang ing  between S9 and
M r .  G ab ias  said^ the p r o v m - i ^ o  for a single ixmson and  be-
1Q I, o n f  lfv4 tJin cT CorVl PP ^ . . . ,
VISCOUMT 
TURENNE
! I6I I - I 675) . .  ,
A FRENCH FIELD MAi?SHAL I 
in the Battle of Sassbach 
'■ on July 27.1675,
VAS SUFFOCATED BY A  CANNONBALL -  
THE MISSILE HIT HIM IN THE STDMACH, KNOCKING ^  
THE BREATH OUT OF HIM -AND HE DIED O F SUFFOCATION 
ALTH0U6H HE WAS NOT EVEN SCRATCHED
c ia l  governm ent lodging service 
h ad  inspected 79,375 rooms dn 
the  M ontrea l a rea  and e s tab ­
lished prices based on a points 
s y s t  e  m  th a t  determ ined  the  
quality  of the accom modation 
<• " ^ r e d . ■ '
A LOWED P R IC E  R ISE
P ric es  for hotel ' and motel 
room s w ere  allowed to r ise  10 
to 15 per  cent over those 













7 H S  T/MS-TDP T A /ee9  OEf* A N O  F /fSSS  
P M tA  T H S  M S T S  OP tN P eX N O
\T VsOUtON'T e e  
SAFB ID LAMP HEIU 
OM K0R5A WITH HlM- 
BVEM IF THE UNPER.
eiZOUND c o u l p
H6UP
WAVE u m p b r s k o u n p
t h a t  KAI5B5 
AN0TH8R PKOPLEM 
..WHAT WILL \V6 
PO WITH c u e  EXTdA
JA B 6B ,T H 6 
P0l*Meit UMPBRv 





HUBERT By W lngert
tWeen S3- and S4 for each addi­
tional person in the  unit rented.
T e m p o ra ry  p refab r ica ted  m o­
tels m a y  cha rge  S14 for a  one- 
person unit, $22 for a two-per­
son unit and  S4 for each  addi­
tional person bunking down' in 
the unit rented .
Camping space -will be worth 
S2 to So for trai ler-hom e p a rk ­
ing space and  S r t o  S2.50 a day 
for space to  pitch a  tent. 
Institutions such as colleges 
P r ic es  for other lodg ing 'w il l  | and convents will be able to 
ra n g e  between 50 cents for a j charge S4 p e r  person for a 
p lace  to  set a sleeping bag  for | single room , S3.50 a person  for 
the  night in a  com m unal room  a double room  and $1.50 to  $2.50 








I S N T T T M A R V E L O U S ?  
F R E P P I E  H A S N ' T  
S C R A T C H E P  O N C E  
S I N C E  T  P U T T H A T  
N E W  F L E A  r c W P E R  
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BEC K ER 
(Top Record-H older in M a ste rs’ 
Ind iv idual Cham pionship P lay )
FAMOUS HANDS
W est dea le r  
Both sides vulnerable
NORTH 
4 l A K 8 2  
V A K 4 2  
. ♦ Q B  
♦  6 6 2  
W EST EA ST
^ 6 5  ♦ 1 0 9  4  3
I $ J 8 8  v T 0 3
^ A K J 8 7 3  « 9 2
♦  A 9  ♦ K J 1 0 7 3
SOUTH
♦  Q j '7  
gy Q 9 7 5
♦  10 5 4
♦  Q 8 4
T he bidding;
W est N orth  E a s t South
1 4  Dble P ass  I f
'P a s s  2 f  .:
Opening lead — king of d ia ­
monds.
E ven  p a r t  - score contracts  
som etim es provide an oppor- 
timity for brilliant play. 'This 
gem  occurred  in a national 
cham pionsh ip  in 1951. I t  fea­
tu red  magnificent defensive 
p lay  which resulted in South’s 
going down in two hear ts .
West (Helen Sobel) led the 
d iam ond king and continued 
with the ace. E a s t  p laying high- 
low to show a doubleton. M rs. 
Sobel then Ted the jack  of d ia ­
monds;
D ec la re r  could not afford  to 
ruff e i ther  high or  low in dum-
eSW INCHEST 
8NP ARM..6WE 
HIM A TETANUS 




CAN VOU HEAR M E ,  B U Z ?  .
I GUESS WE'RE DESTINED NEVER. 
TO GET TOGETHER FOR THAT 
GOOD TIME.
m  T0U6H 
UXKjMARy,
AND MINE. NDU WERE 
BESINNINO TO 0E MV 
FAVORITE aV-BOY. NOW, 
NO TELLING WHEN VfilL 
EVER MEET AOAlN.
my, since this would au tom atic ­
ally es tablish  a trum p  tr ick  for 
the defense.. So South d iscarded 
a club front dum m y, whereupon 
E ast  signaled in clubs by play- 
ing the seven.
Now Mrs. Sobel led the  nine 
of clubs. E a s t  won with the 
king and re tu rned  a club to  the 
ace. (If M rs. Sobel had  f irs t  led 
the a c e  and  then the. nine, de­
c la re r  would have m a d e  the 
contract.)
Having won the f irs t  five 
tricks, Mrs. Sobel now led the 
eight of d iam onds, whereupon 
d ec la re r  found himself  faced 
with a hopeless proposition.
If he elected  to ruff high in 
dum m y. W est’s jack  of t rum ps  
would la te r  becom e the  set­
ting trick,.
. If he e lec ted '  to ruff  low in 
dumm'y. E a s t  would overruff  
with the ten to force d e c la re r ’s 
queen. This play would also 
m a n ufac tu re  a  t ru m p  tr ic k  for 
West. ■
And, finally, if d ec la re r  did 
not ruff in dum m y a t  all, but 
d iscarded  a spade, E a s t ’s, ruff 
with the  ten Would once again 
prom ote the setting tr ick . '  The 
uppercift, in all cases, was 
boUjid to  'prove fa ta l  to d e c la r  
e r ’s cause.
The' hand  illustrates th a t  well- 
conceived defensive mea.'^ures 
can a t  t im es be  deadly accurate .  
The hand icap  which the  defend­
ers  constantly  labor under  — 
b e c a u s e  they do not see each  
o the r ’s ca rd s—can be overcom e 
in m a n y  cases  by sound reason ­








d A S w o o o / A  B O S S  IS 
A NlANV-ePi-BNDORBD 
THIIsi®
WOW C O M E  H E H B  
a n d  G i v e  h e «  
NICE 91G HilSS 
OVEK T H E  P H O N E
i r ' s  v o u a  W I F E
S H E  S A V S  VOU FORGO T 
TO VilSS H E R  w h e n  
VOU l e f t  t h e  h o u s e
T H IS  MO RNING
P
'  S - Z 7
F IR E S  BUILD U P
The nuclea r  pow er station at 
P ickering, due to go into opera ­
tion in -1970, is O ntario’s third.
The Arctic, te rn  flies from  the 
Arctic  Circle to A ntarc tica  and 
back  every  y ea r ,  a round tr ip  
of, up  to  22,000 miles.
OON’T BE SATISfiEb / n i a f / i y  
WITH LESS THAN f-F P .V rA
W arm  Air. F urnaces .
D E R E K  CROW THER 
H eating S erv ices Ltd.
IS l?  P l D e b o r s I . C r » .  162-4142
FIN E FO R  FA R M ER S
, England exports  m ore  th a n  20 
types of fa rm  an im al for b ree d ­
ing purposes. .
STATE AIDS STUDY
All Swedish college s tudents 
get government g ran ts  of $350 a 
i  y e a r  and loans of up  to  $1,650.








HARASSMENT BY . 
E X -G A N G S T E R  
6RINN ELL, EA RL 
IS ABOUT TO HIRE 
"PRO TEC TIO N !'
TWICE I  FIGHT THE 
S E M I-F IN A L  IN THE 
GARDEN; M R. PEtM O N ICO .
' .A N D  LOSE B f  A  SPLIT 
D ECISIO N . S O  D O N 'T  
WORRY a b o u t  n o b o p /  
M ESSING. AROUND y o u  
WHILE HARRY F I P P 'S /  
O N  THE PAYROLL/
BOTH TIMES 1 FIGURE 
THE REF'S BEEN PAID 
OFF-BECAUSE, SO HELP 
ME, I  RIGHT CROSS 
FRANKIE MAZURKA 
DIZZY.'
‘I ’ln taking away the secretary I gave you to help 
catch up on your work . . .  to keep you from 
falling back further.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A t l R O S .S
'  1. Man’s 
nickname 
• 5, According: 
to
' 9, Shear 





^  reader's  






•17. Poke fun a t
19. Cover
20. Piwm




of a  queen 
’•26, Oape 



















like g lass 
tiO. lilt or 
slap \« r .









6 .  F l e e t











































42. NoL apeody 
46. Self
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW i two admonition.s: .Do avoid ex-
P lan e ta ry  afflictions of the  t ra v a g a n c e  during. August and 
pas t  two days lift now, so p e r - 1 engage in no_ speculation what- 
.«onal relationships should prov ' 
far  m ore congenial.  J o b  m a t ­
te rs  should also progress  
smoothly, with special em phas is  
on written m a tte rs  and  com ­
m unications of all types.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow is your b ir thday , 
your horoscope indicates tliat 
the y e a r  ahead  should bo an In- 
tere.stlng one—especially if ,vbu 
have  m ade  the best use of all 
available  oijportunitles to ad ­
vance since the first of the 
year ,  when p lanetary  influences 
become m ost generous. But, in 
any  case ,  you still have  a g rea t  
m any  benefits to which you can 
look forward. In f inancial m a t ­
ters,  you can expect a short,  
but good, cycle between now 
and May 15th; o thers during 
the la.st two weeks in Ju ly ;  for 
th ree  weeks beginning on Se)v 
tem ber  15th, and for th ree  
weeks l)eglnlng will) 'h e  end 
of October, Consolidate gains 
then, and be p repared  to expand 
your inti'i'ests along inoiu 'tary 
lines during an excellent 2- 
month cycle beginning on the 
first of next F eb ruary .  Ju.st
O.K. ,  HARRY. 
YOU'VE GOT THE 
J O B .  NOW ALL 
YOU GOT TO DO 
IS KEEP A  MAti 
BY THE NAME O F  
G R l N N a L O U T O F -
P-DIP >DU SAjf
M I S T E R T ?
.soever in November or next 
J a n u a ry .
On the occupational front,  
you m ay  receive a nice token 
of recognition Tor pas t  efforts 
within the next couple of weeks, 
and you can look forw ard to 
real progress  during the first 
three weeks of Ju ly ,  between 
Se|) tem ber 1st and N ovem ber  
151h and in late U ecember. R e­
w ards  during the  la t te r  month 
and in Ju ly  will accrue from a c ­
tivities a lready  in progress ,  
h o w e v e r - n o t  through new ven ­
tures.
P ersonal  concerns will al.so be 
governed by excellent influenc­
es during Ihe next 12 months, 
with omjiha.M.s on rom ance  
throughout May, August and 
next Januar.v—although the en ­
tire y ea r  should be a fairly h.ap- 
py one in this respect.  , Best 
periods for travel:  Mid-June, 
the last two weeks in August,  
early  Septem ber and the weeks 
betvveen DiH'cmber 15th and 
J a n u a r y  15th.
A child Ixirii on this day will 
be ex trem ely  versa ti le  in Toth 






S L O W  ANO g V O P ’T )HE ONLY HAS 
TWO S P B E P S




WITH MY g r o c e r ie s
THAT KIP MOVES 
AT A SNAIL'S 
PACE
CHAR _  
KUHN- 3 ’2 7
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D A I L Y  ( l l V r n H i L O T i ;  —  l l f r e ’4 h o w  t o  w o r k  i t :
A X Y I) L B A A X B
I* 1. O N (» r  F. 1, I. 4) \V
O n e  Ii t t i r  m i i i i ' l v  h t n n . t *  f .»r  R n o l h r r ,  I n  I t i l i )  * « m p l e  A  1» U * M
f. i Ihc D u r e  I .  n, X  f e r  l h «  t w o  O  «.  e t c .  r u n R l c  I c t t e r a ,  » I K) « -
le, .• h i n t * .11
I : i
i u . l ' I U . '  
h  . !  n  I t .
i.l til s 
■!.' I' tt
.1 f.ii lun' ;i . 
. I t  MIC .tlffcli
t :
;t
K A A tr
A < t * *n« ILiifltnlinn
B O N r, rt Q B 1 -I . <’ D N I
f  I ’ I* ,A r c:  I*
■-mit
( it
i r i ) » » '»  4 r i  7 H  M '  l U  H t ' I l N  (
t  t ; w  u A V b  A . M )  n  I J .  O K  T H u i i i i u t : -
V  D N M
V A t
t  W  < i M  A,‘ J
B i n u :
By Bennett Cerf
Th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  P olice  E x h ib i t io n  r e c e n t ly  co n ­c lu d ed  in  H a n o v e r ,  G e n n a n y ,  a t t r a c te d  l;i\v en fo rc e ­
m e n t  officers  f ro m  a l l  o v e r  th e  w o r ld — al.so, alas, a  r ec o rd  
n u m b e r  of  pickpocket.s.
Watche.s, blllfold.s, r in g s  
a n d  s tickp ins  v a n ish e d  by  
t h e  score . M ost c m h a r -  
rn.ssed, v is i to r :  a  sh e r i f f  
f ro m  tb e  U..S.A.: .some­
b o d y  p in c h ed  bi.i d i a ­
m o n d - s tu d d e d  badge!
H u r r t e t  V s n  l l o n i r ,  o n e  
o f  t h e  f e w  T V  r r l t l r n  i n  I t i n  
c o u n t r y  w h o s e  v i e w s  c n r r y  
w e i g h t  w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  
i l e e J d n  t h n  p o l l e l e s  n n d  p r o -  ■ 
g r a m s  o f  t h n  n e t w o r k s ,  f e l l  
t o  q u o t i n g  w i ' l l - r e m e n i l i e r -  
c o m m e n t s  o f  c r i t i c s  o f  
y e s t e r y e a r  i n  f t  r e c e n t  s u m -  
m f t r y .  O n e  o f  h e r  a l l - t i m e  f a v o r i t e s  w a s  a  l i n e  o f  I t r o o k . s  A t k i n -  
f i o n ' a  w h e n  a n  F n g l l K h  n r t r . - s - i  n a m e . l  A p r i l  r o m e t h i u f ;  o r - o t h c r
o p e n e d  I n  ft • l i o r t - h v e d  r l l n k e r  I n  N e w  Yoik (.,'noU l M r  A  , " O t i ,
t o  h e  I n  K n g l a n d  u . i w  i h a t  A ) i i i r s  l i n e  "’ C n l l i ’ P e n  y  l l . o u m o n d  
* . n . ' e  r e n i i n . t e d  t l i e  p r o d o c i ' r  o f  a  i .  '. u  ’ f i M t u i i i i p  si  . o i t i l v  < l . s d  
c t i o r i n e s .  "Tlir f.-nule Kiiei- is .i Joinl, u . l  .la i ;il .'i I . i i m i i e n t  ’
1 ) , i \  III I j i r i l i i f  r  I s  ( r e . l i t  e i t  w il h  ' ' ITiC ) , | o l  u  , n  i ! e - u ; n i  d  m  »  l i p h t  
\ e , n .  w h i i t i  f t o m e h o  o  b e c n n i e  s m i . . . - . '  ' A t , . I  . 1 I ' . t i o i t  n l i n  
c o n l n l i u t e d ,  • ' T t i n  J l U n k  C J o . i l t . t  p l . i i r . t  l l i a l u i i a  h i n i  m g h U  
l l r a h m s
•  •  •
Qt U KIFS;
. ' ' , e r r  » o n e  t i l i n g  a  p r o n . i r i e n t  p ' \ . t i l  i t r l ' d  r . i n t  c u r e :  h i #
WUe's t n t e r f e r t u n t y  r o i n p l e x .
J o h n  S t r a l e y  I s  p u t t i n g  s e v e n  k l . I s  t i u o u g l i  c . i l l e g e  t h i s  y e a r .  
T T i e y  I r e l o n g  t o  l u «  TV r e j H i l r  m a n .
I U<1 l a n i  l i e n r  a b o u t  t l i e  ( . ( o n e e r  i . i  t i e  f i . i k . l a a  I n  t t i e  1 8 7 6 #
w h . i i e  h o n e  m i i e  t . i  a  s u . l . t e n  s l o p ' ’ I r . i ' i n  t i  . t ' , .
A ..',v ki.l *. .,1  ft P'.«-'.. k for the ' . 1  : I.ii e .a,,; ev I.i.ii.e.l, 
m o m  Ihi* ( h u  ' a r n  , »  i n  I o . m . u  
e  iM l, h y  O a r t .  I>»«tJftlM»UMl f c r  X » c  rmtmwm
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SELL YOUR DON’T  WANTS WITH CLASSIFIED ADS— 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES ! 10 . Prof. Services ] l 5 .  Houses for Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
21 . Property For Sale
CiaMifiefl H d .e r ti ie tn en U  «nd Nouce»
■ lo r ih ti pai'e oBDot be received liT 
9 .2>J » m 6t f  puWicatlon.
PRone 76M M 5 
WA.N1 AD CASH BATHS 
O n . or two d a y .  J i i o  p e r word- P»r 
lo te rlian .
T hree eon iecu tlve  ( ^ y l .  3c per 
w ord pel inaerttpn.
Sia conMCUttve day a . 2 \ic  per w ord, 
p e r Inaertlon
U lnim um  ch arg e  baaed on 13 worda 
Birtha. , E ngagem eo ta . M am ag ea  
J 'iC  per word. ralnlm uiD  11.73.
Death Notice*, m  M em onain  C ard* 
o( Thaiika I'A e p e r  w ord , rnlnlm um  
t l  l i
U not paid w ithin 10 day* an add i­
tional Charge of 10 tier c e n t
U JC A t CLAS.SIFtED DISPLAV 
Deadltne 5 00 p .m . day prevtoua to  
publication.
On* imertlbD Sl.40 p e r c o la m o ’ locb 
■ Three con ieco tiv*  triaertlona $VJ3 
per column inch.
St* conaecutlve Insertion* ’ 11.2* 
per column Inch.
Read your adv’e rtlaem en t the  firs t
day It appears We will not be respon-
aibie (or m ore th a n  on* Incorrect in- 
aertlon
Minimum ch arg e  lo r any a d v er tla *
. m eol la 33c.
l i e  charge tor W ant Ad Boa N um ber*. 
While every endeavi> will be m ade 
to forward rep lies lo  bos num ber* to 
the advertiser a* aoon a s  possible we 
accept no liatiillty in respec t ol loss or 
dam age  alleged to  a r is e  through either
fa ilu re  or delay  In forw arding  such
replies however caused  w hether by 
negligenca or o therw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery  40c per w eek. 
Collected ev ery  tw o week*.
M otor Rout# 
vj m onths 118.00
(  m onths 10 00
3 month* *
.m a il  HATES 
kelowDB C ity ‘lion©
12 m onlha • • 115 00
6 m unth i   0.00
3 monlha . . .  5 00
B.C. outaide Kelowna CJly .Z cne
13 m onths . $10.00
6 m onths . . —  •
3 m onths
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHA R T E R E D  ACCOUNT ANTS 
No. 9 . 286 B ernard  Ave.
a v a i l a b l e  A PR IL  1 TO 
Ju n e  30, two bedroom  furnished i 
cottage on lakeshore  a t  Capozzi 
Road. E lec tr ic  hea t ,  r e n t  S80 
per  month. Utilities ex t ra .  Ap­
ply Mrs. Gordon H erb er t ,  762- 
^ 4 .  If
E. A. CAMPBELl 
& COMPANY
CH ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
ONE • AND TWO /BEDROOM , 
motel units on m onthly  basis.! 
P re fe r  re t i red  o r  childless 
couples. R ents  from  , S30-S45. 
Restwell Auto Coiirt, Black 
Mountain Road. 198
FOR R E N T  — 3 BEDROOM 
n o n -b a se m e n t . house, a t  1829 
Ivans Avenue. Available April 
1st for $115 p e r  month . Tele^ 
phone 762-6497 or 762-6254. tf
C E R T IF IE D  _
G E N ER A L ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house, su itable  for  a  re t i red  or 
working couple. No pe ts  o r  chil­
dren. Available im m edia te ly .  
Telephone 764-4438. 199
B u s i n e s s
b p p o r t u n i t y
' FULL P R IC E  $5,500 -
S ituated in a busy Okanar 
g an  community, this is a 
sm all bakery  business 
complete with all equip­
m ent.  MLS. For  com plete 
details  of this operation 
contac t Ph il  Moubray at 
3-3028.
T e rm s  Can B e  A rranged
Industria l  l o t '
Ideally  situated in the 
Kelowna industria l  a re a .  
Corner  lot suitable for 
sm a l l  m anufac tu r ing  p lan t  - 
e tc .  MLS. F o r  full p a r t icu ­
la r s  call th e  office a t  2 - 
3227 now.
FULL P R IC E  $8,500 
ONLY $2,000 DOWN
f o r  R E N T  — F U R N IS H E D  
one bedroom  house f rom  May 
until Septem ber.  Apply 858, 
Rowcliffe Avenue. 199.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
, Notary Public 
Certified 
G enera l  Accountant
1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0841.
ONE SIDE O F NEW  D U P L E X  j 
for r e n t , 1355 G lenm ore  St. Can] 
be seen during the  day  o r  phone 
762-0640. 198
FOR R E N T  OR SALE—STA- 
tionary tra i le r ,  su itable for 
couple. Telephone 762-5114. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Sam e 







C anada O utaide B.C.
12 m onths $17.00
S m p n th s   ..........  9.00
3 oionlhs
U S . A F o rcigo  
13 m onths 








Electronic u a t a  Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax S erv ice  
T rus tee  in B ankruptcy  
Notary Public  
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
16. Apts, for Rent
EN GIN EER S
All m all p a y ab le  to advance . 
t h e  KELOWNA DAILY C O URIEB 
Box 40. K elowna, B.C.
i .  Births
Interior t n g i n e e r i n g  
S e r v i c e s  l t d .  I
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc- 
lural .  Land Development and 
Sutxiivision P lanning in associa­
tion with T-
HIRTLE and SPARK
Dominion and  B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 Water S tree t  - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
Taxes Getting Too 
High -  Why Buy?
New a p a r tm e n t  building under  
construction, M odern  2 and  3 
bedroom suites. $130.00 and  
up p e r  month. Cable TV, h e a t  
and w a te r  provided. Avail­
able M ay  1st. Located  on L aw ­
rence  Ave.—1 block from  
Knox Clinic. :
GOZY RETIREMENT HOME
A charm ing  small 2  bedroom  cottage s ituated  just out­
side city limits and only a s tone 's  throw from  th e  lake. 
Delightful garden with  5 va r ie t ie s  of fruit t ree s  and built- 
in brick barbecue. Price. $12,900. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE ,,
A. W arren, 762-4838 E . Lund  764-4577
p h o n e  762-3146 
W. Moore 762-0956
SOUTH SIDE, TAYLOR CRESCENT,
Attractive bungalow stvled home, shake roof. T hree  bed­
rooms with 4 -piece b a th ro o m ,  at tractive kitchen with 
dining a re a  with s torage room  off with dryei- and \vasher 
hookup, shower and toilet in storage a re a ,  brick fii-eplace 
in living room, separa te  carport.  Make an  offer!
NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE. ' .
S ituated on Kelglen Crescent in a fully developed neigh­
borhood, this a t trac t ive  bungalow styled home com prised 
over 1,300 sq. ft. of gracious living a r e a  on the m am  
floor. 3 la rge  bedrooms, all broadloomed, 4 pee. bathroom , 
14x20 ft. living room with open fireplace and broadloomed. 
L arge  20x12 ft. com bination living room  and dining r o o m . '  
The lower floor comprises, a large rum pus  rom  With, fire­
place and. a 3-room suite. There is a  la rge  patio off the 
living room. Carport,  tool shed in fenced re a r  yard . $22,900. 
■MLS.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s O ldes t ,R ea l .E s ta te  and Insurance  F i rm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
L.ouise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 




2 1 . Property For Sale 26. M ortgages, Loans
Phone 7 6 2 -0 4 5 6
tf
LARGE 3 BEDROOM F U R  
nished a p a r tm e n t  ava ilab le  
April 1st. Downtown location 
suitable for four e lder ly  o r  c a r ­
ee r  ladies, 785 L aw rence  Ave.
■ tf
17 . Rooms for Rent
ROSS—To M r. and  M rs. Mich­
ael Ross (nee E lizabeth  Gates) 
a t  thie L akeskore  G enera l  Hos­
pital, Po in te  Claire,  Que., on 
March 23, 1967, a  daugh ter ,  sis­




with a Personali ty
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S tree t  
Corner P andosy  and  West
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house 
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
s u p p l i ^ .  R e s ta u ra n t  nex t door 
Centre of town, n e a r  p a rk  and 
Senior Citizen H om e. Only old 
age pensioner (m ale)  , need 
apply. Apply 453 L aw rence  Ave
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Full Price $7 ,650
This cozy 4 room bunga­
low is only two blocks 
from  good shopping area.  
Would m ake  a wonderful 
re t i re m e n t  home or invest­
ment. Call Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or  a t  of­
fice 2-5030.
O p e n  T o
A beautiful 3  bedroom  fam ily  hom e with a  m agnif icent 
se t t in g -o f fe r in g  one of th e  f inest views! Outstanding 
f irep lace  H.W. floors, fea tu re  walls, sliding door to patio , 
rum pus  room, 2 ba th room s an d  cem ent d r ivew ay .  Owner 
m us t  sell before end of month . P re sen t  offers- ^ _  .d^  
ta ils  phone Mrs. O l i v i a  .Worsfold evenings a t  2-3895 qr
Office 2-5030. , ' /
N e e d s  S o m e  
Fixing
An older two bedroom  
hom e on Southside close- 
in. Excellent a rea .  H as 
fireplace, gas  furnace ,  
good roof and a nice yard .  
Reasonably  p riced  with 
paym ents  of $7 5 . 0 0  P .M . 
F o r  details phone M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 




Twenty-six unit m odern  motel, 
gas  pumps, 2  houses, t ra i le r  
park, small cafe and 4 acres. 
Flat com m ercia l property , plus 
view lots— 1 0  a c re s  in all. Lo­
cated  on Highway 97 South on 
Okanagan , Lake. . $75,000 down 
For m ore inforrhation,:
ROBINSON — P asse d  aw ay  in 
the  Kelowna hospital on M arch 
22, Mrs. Alice Winifred Robin­
son, beloved wife of Mr. Leon­
ard  Robinson of 952 Lawson 
Ave. F u n e ra l  service w>'l 
held from B ethe l B ap tis t  Church 
cm Tuesday, M arch  281h a t  2 
p.m.. Rev. E. ,M artin  will con­
duct '  the se rv ice ,  in te rm en t  in 
the Kelowna cem etery .  Surviv­
ing Mrs. Robinson is h e r  hu.s- 
band, and one .son and two 
daughters ,  S tanley in Vancou­
ver, B a rb a r a ,  (Mrs. Wesley 
Stewart I of Moose J a w ,  Sask. 
and Joseph ine  (Mrs, Arnold 
Klotz) of C algary .  10 graiul- 
ehildren. T h re e  sis ters ,  Mrs. (i. 
Rain in Kelowna, and Mrs. C. 
Michaelsen, and Mrs. N. Goebel 
Imth in New York. In lieu of 
flowers, donations to Gideon 
Bible Society would be appreci­
ated bv the family. D ay 's  F u­
neral Service a re  in (h a rg e  of 
the a r r a n g e m e n ts. 198
LOUDOUN—Passed  aw ay in the 
Kelowna lloi-pital on Sunday 
Mrs. Marion Loudoun, aged 94 
years,  late (if 934 B ernard  Ave. 
An old t im e resident of the Kel­
owna D istrict.  Funera l  .service 
will be held from D ay’s Chapel 
of R e m e m b ra n ce  on Wednes- 
dav, M arch '-hi at 2 p .m. Rev. 
Dr. K. 11. Birdsall officiating. 
In term en t in the family plot in 
tlie Kelowna (’( 'inetery. Surviv­
ing Mrs. Loudoun is one son 
Archilmld in Latieview Heights, 
four g randchildren  and eiglil 
gri 'a t-grandchildren . Mr. Loii- 
(ioun predeceased  in 1911.1. Day 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
die a r r a n g e m e n t ' . l '-*8
F 1.0tv F i t s  
Convey your thouglilful 
m essage  in time ot sorrow.
KA UFN ’.S FLOWF.U BASKFT
TAX CONSULTANTS
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Income Tax re tu rn s  completed. 
Rates $5.00 and up.
No. 1 -  1638 PANDOSY ST.
PHON E 763-2724 '
202
LARGE COM FORTABLE U P 
s ta irs  room , close in, kitchen 
facilities available . No teen­
age rs  please. Telephone 762- 
8733. ri
BERNARD LO DGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, o r  month, also 
housekeeping. 911 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
11 . Business Personal
BLUE WILLOW SHO PPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(across from tho Bay), quality 
furniture at all tim e, low prices. 
We also buy used  articles and 




PH O N E 762-5030
CALL 762-4334
t f
BY OWNER — 3 BEDROOM 
home with beautiful View,, hard ­
wood floors, vanity  bathroom , 
open fireplace, sundeck, ca r­
port.  Lower level has  laundry 
room, 3 piece bath; den, large 
recreation  room with stone fire- 
place. Lovely patio, shade 
trees  and m any  ex tras .  Cash to 
mortgage.  Telephone 762-0720.
198
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage o r ’Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate  cash  advance.  No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent m eet w ith  Cor­
poration requirernents.  Send 
full details  to
P.O. B o x  8 ,
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers  or agen ts  please.
-tf
COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T Y  on 
Highway 97 close to Kelowna is 
h a rd  to find. W e 'h a v e  V2 acre 
with an 82 foot frontage on. the 
highway. At preserit th e re  is a 
sm all house 26x28 on the prop­
erty, tha t  could if necessary  be 
moved. MLS. Call Cliff P e r ry  
Real Est.  Ltd. 763-2146 o r  Mrs. 
P e a r l  B a rry  762-0833. 198
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in a rrang ing  mort 
gages, and m the buying 01  
selling ag reem en ts  of sa le  in 
all areas .  Conventional ra te s  
flexible terms. O kanagan  F t 
n a n c e ^  Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave . 762-4919 tt
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t  by -m onth  
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775.  ri
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able for gentlem an. Central. 
Telephone 762-8107 for furthei 
information. tf
IJHAl’ES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure.  F ree  estim ates . Dons 
Guest D raperies ,  telephone 763- 
2124, .505 Sutherland Ave. tl
JO RDA N’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C a n ad a ’s larg 
est carpel selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. If
GOOD ROOM 





2 0 . W anted To Rent
WOULD VOU A PP R E C IA T E  A 
top job at a reasonable rate'.* 
I will do d ressm ak ing  nnd a l te r­
ations tn my home. Telephone 
762-7420. II
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
('overs, d rap e s  nnd bcrlsprends. 
See our consiittant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion’ 
I'eleplione 762-5'21fi. If
E1.DERLY CO U PLE WITH 
no children wish to rent a small 
house bv Aiiril 1st. T e lephone]
7fi3-290L_____________________ 151:''
™  OR T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home by April 1. Telephone 765- 
6230, ________ _________
21 . Property for Sale
BUILDING LOT . IN W IN FIE L D —>■• ac re  on Wood L ake  
road, across from th e  Catholic C h u r c h  Only 3 1 .600. D is­
cuss the  details with Vern S la te r  a t  3-278o. MLS.
G EN ER A L S T O R E -C E N T R A L L Y  L O C A T E D -3  bedroom  
living quarte rs .  Good potentia l for expansion. P r tce  on y 
$29,000. May consider t ra d e  on orchard . To view call b i l l  . 
Kneller a t  5-.5841. Excl. ’ ■
IDEAL FAMILY HOME—3 bedroom bungalow. 24 ft. liv'- 
ing room. Loads of cupboard  space. L arge  bedroom  with 
built-in vanity. L arge utility. Auto. heat. S ituated on a 
189 ft. lot. Large patio. Full  pr ice o n ly  $14,900 w i th l e r m s .  
For  m ore par t icu lar  call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
NEW SUBDIVISION O PE N IN G  U P - L o t s  going a t  cost,  
$1,950 and up. Domestic w a te r  available. Close to 
churches nnd shopping. F o r  lu r the r  information call M a r ­
vin Dick at 5-6477. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING—Small holding on Blk. Mtn. Rd.. R u t­
land. 8  acres under irrigation. Some fruit trees, Usmd as 
pas tu re  at p resen t time. Ideal for subdivision. I hone 
F ra n k  Couves a l  2-1721 to view. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 2-13 B ernard  Ave,
MORTGAGE MONEY
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants—  We buy. sell and 
arrange  m ortgages  and Agree­
ments m all areas ,  Convent mat 
rates, flexible te rm s.  Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents  Ltd 
No; 11, 1638 Pandosy S treet 
Telephone 762-3713. ri
BY OWNER — 3  BEDROOM 2 
yea r  old ca thed ra l  en trance 
home. Built-in range ,  f ireplace, 
wall to wall ca rpets .  Cash to 
6 Li"r. NHA m ortgage .  P aym en ts  
$120,00 per  ■ month. P IT . No 
agents. Phone 763-2057. 198
Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
AVAILABLE (AI.L AREAS)
TWO BEDROOM HOMe T'CAR- 
port,  patio, wall to wall carpet,  
fireplace, rum pus room, base­
m ent suite w i th  private  en­
trance, 290 Robson , Road, Rut­
land. 203
MORTGAGES A R R A^NGED 
A greem enis  (or Sale Ixiught and 
sold, r tirn  your Agreem ent (01  
Sale or Mortgage into cash  All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam Street,  Penticton, B C  
I'etephoiie 49'2-5806. _, ____W
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8 % with 
a 5 ’ year  pay up clause. Full 
am ount is $3.250 00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243 (f
THREE AND 4 BEDROOM 
houses, NHA m ortgage.  For  in­
formation telephone 762-2519.
t f
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
house, close to school. Make an 
offer. Apply 557 Roanoke, 01 
phone 76’2-8843._______________ tf
2 8 . Produce
CHAPLIN’S F R U IT  STAND will 
Ire open daily from 1;00-5;00 
p.m. for the sa le of (xitatoes, 
ca r ro ts ,  turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge. Highway 
97. - X
Look around your home Tor 
all those "don’t wants" 
you’ve been meaning to 
clear out — then sen them ,, 
fast through Kelowna Daily 
Courier want ads. Ready 
cash at low cost. Try it! ;
15 W O R DS—
3 Days .................. 1:35
6 Days 2.25
24  WOR DS—
3 Days ..............  2 .16
6 bays ........ 3.60
28 W ORDS—
3 Days  ......   2 .52
6 Days  ............ . 4 .JO
^ V y O R D S —
3 Days  ........... 2,88
6 Days  .......... 4.80
26 WORDS—
3 Days .:....... . . 3.24
6 Days .......    5.40
^ W f J R D S —
3 D a y s   ........... 3.60
6 D a y s  .........    6,00
BY OW NER- ('.ODD Revenue 
duplex, corner  ol Ethel St. aiici 
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-2246
ti
3 I'. ACRES IN GLENMORE, 
oil"Central Road, Telephone 76‘2- 
8296. , "’9(1
BLACK MOUNT'AIN TABLE 
aiifi seed potatoes for sale. I' 01 
information telephone 765-5581. 
Hein/. Koct/..  '>
2 9 . Articles for Sale
KNOX MOUNTAIN MET Al 
nay more for your scrap, nnd 
snivnge 930 Bay Ave. Tele- 
olioiu* 762-4352 t(
|-iAN(T l UNINt; AND REPAIR 
mg, nlso orguns nnd ptnvei 
niiino; I 'rofessionnl wort; wttli 
reii-,niintite raie.i 762-2529 tf
451 Leon Ave. 76'2-3119 I 
M. W, F tf
5. In Memoriam
IN MKMORIAM VERSE 
A collect ion of suitable verses 
for use In In M em orlam s is on 
hand at Tlie Kelowna Daily 
C o u i in  Office tn Memonam.s 
m e  I i (-cei>ted until 5 p m day 
pcei'edliiK publication. If you 
(viHi conic to our Ctn-.Mfied 
Counter and mnke n selection 
or teleptione for a tra ined Ad 
writer to assist vi'p in the 
choice of nn a(nuo |u  i.ite verse 
nnd In wrlllng the In M em orlam . 
Dial 7624 II >





W1LL“  ’THI-f~"T’F.HS()N WIK) 
witne-MsI nn accident nt Bern­
ard  Avi'iiu*' and Pandosy St. at 
apiHixiiqately 8:15 a.m., March 
'.’2nd. )ilca‘iC contni-l (’. A. Bull 
nt 762-32:’L or 761-1136. 199
C O M M l'M 'lV  INFIIRM.ATION 
Service nnd Vrdunlecr Bureau 
Telephone Mondav - I-iidny, 
9:;i(llL3() a .m .,  TCJ-.'UiOB. Box 
307, KelovMia 214
Al.COHOI ICS ANONYMOliS 
Wide P O, Box .»87, Kelowna 
B ( ' or ;r!e |ihone 763 2110 01 
76l-i:>.'.(l 11
8. Coming Events 13. Lost and found
1 \ t l  1.\N A N (i 1. I L A N 
u ,1 , h I .u ih f  Spi nig Fa- to-m 
A A c l  . April 1.' a! H i - - 
(i.- CnltaJtc ( I t i i i i t i  Hnll 
th .lland IXmu p u re -  and i>’ 
in  liiOCiiU'' s c i \ ( ’d I i( lo'tf
1 , n : '  n t  O i n  of
I I » 11 t .
:ll
t ( i ;  l Bel .seen ( 'a n - io n  an
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1 99
S h o e  Repair  
B u s i n e s s
Old es tablished biir.ines.s in a 
good downtown location, H 
voti would like to live in tlu' 
Sunny Oktmtigaii and be in 
btisiiK'Ss for yoursi'lf  this is 
dandy. Showing an (':-:c(-l- 
Icnt lu'-t iirofit. V(-ry good 
eiiul|uu('nt and a guarantccrl 
slock of $1,990 all for $4,599, 
MLS Phone Gcorgi' Sit\'estcr 
3516,
O ne Y ear  Old
Exp(-ilty finished 3 bedroom 
honu' on Paltertaai Ave. P r ic ­
ed at $16,509. Crestwdod calri- 
n c f  in Itu' im'dtmii -•i.-i- tut- 
ctu-n plm; 11x19 dining loom. 
Fiilit,-- ;ii'-a off Kilcla-n, a 
o g c  lexet lot. cKcc to shoi>- 
ping cen t ie  and bu'. s c i ' i c c .  
Go(k1 te rm s.  I’lrone George 
T rim ble  2 (i6H7
We Tl ade Hoin(--i 
M ortgage ,Moii(-y Ax.itlaldc 
foi Rciil E-t.iii-
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
551 B ernard  A ' >' 2 , i i l l
i 1 a ! '. ( '  I’m u I el J  I n. I.’
1 . 1  n n -  / ' c !  o i l  2 I
BtiH.-ofii td 2 7117, Ih n n  L( 
Blnoc ,3 2.1.17, All Day 4 U7(), 
Hogli Tiiit 2 «:(79, A. Satloum 
2-267.1. ll . t .o id  Denney 2 -U21
C hoice  A p a r t m e n t  
Block
Only 3 blocks to down­
town, Ihl.s a t trac t ive ,  quiet, 
block. Each suitf! has 3 
bedrooms, own patio and 
private yard, $15,999 down, 
balance on monthly p ay ­
ments, Exclusive.
O.K. ftAlssion
$ 1 6 ,2 0 0
Large 2 bedroom home, 
situated on a la rge  lot. 
Stone firi 'place, wtdl lo 
wall eai'iiets, dining room 
with built-in china cup­
boards, Full basem ent,  
re(- room, 2 ca r  garage.  
MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
ME'TCALFEC, E.
573 BERNARD AVE,
W. Rutherford 762-6279 G, Gaui-liei
7(T2-3414
762-2463
1. ACRE 1-QTS, 





Prin t or type your ad on thla 
handy form or phone our of­
fice a t  762-4445.
$29.00
NHA LOT FOR SA1.-E, ITIONK, 
765-6090. “(('>
ACREAGE W r n i  LAKE FRONTAGE, M9 acres  with 
mile frontage on lake with several good building sites in 
park-like setting. Good fishing and boating. ld(-al spot 
for private hunting and fishing lodge. Full price $18,2,5(1.00. 
MLS.
5';, ACRES OF GOOD LEVI-'.L LAND, ( lo'-e to ;,(-hool and 
sli'opiung. No Stone, Irrlg.atlon and dome.stic wal(-r avail- 
Idcid sulidivh.ioii land. Full price $16,090,00 wltti 
EXCLUSIVE.
22 . Property Wanted
WAJ^It G ^ ^  d r  'i’lIRNl''-
bedr(Him home in oi' near Kel­
owna, wi'l a rr ive  in Kelowmi 
around Aiuil 20, Reply ta 
Frank Pleiuento.-h Mile 10.!tl, 
Alaska llighway, Yukon Teiri-
I  tor.v,_____________________
'W ANTED; 'I'O LEASE Oil 
puri-htise 2,0(19 to 2„5()0 stpiaic 
f(-ct of retail space on BiMiiaid 
Avenue. Will (-onsidcr pun-hasc 
of (-xisting l)u.sini-ss. Write Biix 
A-389, The Kelowna Dail,' , 
Coiirii-r. J*('1
W AN'TEfr~llOME SITE WTITU 
wiit(-r f iontagc with home m 
without home. Would con-udi'i'| 
trading l-'toi ida propcity fui 
propi-riy in B.C. Wriii- to S 
1704 E. Sp(-ncci, I'taut 
■'ta.
Inglis Automatic Washei 
iis is .
Coldsiwl 10 cubic ft, Ui.right 
Free/.er $149.95
Martiuette 15 cti. ft, upright 
l,',e.-/.er
Viking Wringei' W asher,




REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD A\'l-; I’l lu N L  762 27:i9
KELfjWNA. B C  
762-4174 Ru-.s WtnfichI .. TtD-hC/.'O
762-3319 Noim Vai-Wr 762-3.(74
762-6608




c i t y
24 . Property for Rent
/.cnillt 4 horsi' roto-tillcr 
d(-monstr;dor gn:irant(-('d $139.95
MARSHALL WELLS
;tH4 H(-nuird Ave. 762-2925
299
BARGAIN PRICES
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29. Articles for Sale 32. Wanted to Buy
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly  cut. w rapped 
and frozen, Quality and serv ice  
g u aran teed . Closed M ondays 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
es t cash  p rices  for com plete 
e s ta te s  o r  sing le item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599 J 1; J  New 
and Used G oods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
7 CU. F T .W E S T IN G H O U S E  
re frig e ra to r , across top freezer, 
gcKxi condition, $50.00. T ele­
phone 762-8400 evenings 8-10 
p.m. 2fX)
r o p  P R IC E S  PAID! YES! 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Ta S t  ee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
1952 CHEVROLET FOR SALE. 
Cheap, Telephone 762-7223. 203
762-3422.
42A . M otorcycles
The Shrinking M ap of Ganoda
S c a l e d  to R e d u c t i o n  in 
t r o n f c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a v e l  Time
34 . Help W anted Male
FOR S A L E -H O N D A  S-90;, SU- 
zuki X-6 Hustler.  Both have low 
mileage, and a re  in excellent 
conditioh. Best cash offer. Tele- 
phone 768-5400. ■ 203
4 4 . Trucks & Trailer
Goodrpaying positions, with sta rt ing  r a t e s ' of S2.64 per 
hour, w hich 'lead  to a secure and  in teresting  future in pulp 
mill operations a re  ava ilab le  now. The history and future of 
our eompany is one of growth, expansion and  opportunity, 
Em ployee benefit p lans a re  excellent.
A high school education is p referred ,  bu t  applications 
will be considered from  persons 'hav ing  g rade  10 or better, 
coupled with ,a 's o u n d  work history. Interested , persons are  
invited to arrange  for an interview by telephoning, our com­
pany, representative, L .W a ld ic ,  at;
PRINCE CHARLES HOTEL, PENTICTONX 
(After 8;3o a .m . ,  Thursday; M arch  3() phone , ,
' .  for interview appointm ent , for Thursday,
' ; March 30 o r  F riday ,  M arch  31.)
COLUMBIA CELLULOSE
Prince R upert  Pulp Division,
Box 1000, P rince Rupert ,  ,B>C.
1960 DODGE POW ER WAGON. 
32.000 orig inal miles, low down 
pavm ent. Pow er  winch includ­
ed ' Phone  766-2700.. 199
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
DELUXE 12’ X 56’ MOBILE 
home. W asher and d ry er ,  close 
to beach. S hasta  T ra i le r  Park .
I Will accep t t ra i le r ,  boat,  pro- 
I perty  on trade .  Telephone 763- 
i 2460. 200
■FOR SALE -  HANDY MAN
: special—2 .wheel 12’ house trail-
i er. Reasonable . Needs some re-
I pairs. Phone . 762-7582 afte r  5
0(10p.m. . . .
T r a i n
T r a m
Tr a i n
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201 4 6 . BoatSr A ccess.
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
T R A I N E E S
. wanted, for 
l .B .M . Aitlom aliun  
(Men and Women I 
Key Punch, 
Com puter  Programming
Our representative will be 
testing in the Kelowiia, a rea  
during  the week of April 3.
For appointment' w ri te  . ■
M c K A Y  T F C H N T C A L
I N S T IT I J T L
432 Richards St., Vancouver
38 . Employ. Wanted
17-YEAR-OLD HIGH SCHOOL 
Ixiy requ ires  work after school 
and weekends. Experience in 
painting, ca rpen try  work/ baby­
sitting, gardening, and motel 
and reso r t  work etc. Telephone 
764-4209. 201
FOR , SALE 
Sangster  b o a t w i t h  110 h.p. in- 
.board-outboai'd Volvo motor-, 
15L-V Deep-V Sangste r  boat, 
1967 model with new 50 h.p. 
M ercury  motor. Also see used 
Deep-V S angster  boats and M er­
cury  motors.  Phone 762-0584 
, ■ ,197
T hese  m aps  within m a p s
__________  . show hdw technology has
17' D E EP -V ; affected  Canadian t ranspo r ta -
199
VERY DEPENTIABLE MID- 
dle-aged a i rc ra f t  metal, . m a n ,  
with yea rs  of experience .would 
like em ploym ent.  Please write 
Box A-386, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 201
lion. In 1893 it took 115 hours 
for a -train, fueled by. 'wood.
and coal, lo travel from M on­
trea l  to -Vancouver. By 1939 
the t ra in  trip, had .-(hrunk to 
93 hours ,  and just four y ea rs  
la te r  propeller-driven a i rc ra f t
w ere  covering the  distance in 
18 hours. T o d a y : d iesel trains 
m a k e  the tr ip  in about 65 
hours while je t  a irliners do 
it in a .little m ore  than five
hours. The shrinking m a p  has 
m a d e  it eas ie r  and eheap>er to 
move goods, people, ideas and 
information, between par ts  of 
Canada. (CP N ew sm ap)
THORSHAA'N, F a ro e  Islands 
(A P )~ T h e  crew of the Danish 
t raw ler  Nolsoyar P a ll  m anaged  
to shift cargo by hand and w ard  
off d isa s te r  today in a r a g in g .  
North Atlantic storm . But four 
of the 22 crew m em bers  who 
left the  ship , in a rubber r a f t  
were missing.
The 312doii t r aw le r  was out 
of d ange r  and headed  for Thor- 
shavn under  her  own power, ac­
companied by a West G erm an  
trawler, the Danish naval com ­
mand said. She had sent out 
distress signals Sunday night 
after she b e g a n  to list-in heavy  
seas. -
Despite the high seas the 
crew decided to r isk  opening 
the hatches and try  , shifting the. 
salt cargo to put the traw le r  on 
even keel. D irecting  the op e ra ­
tion w a s  the t r a w le r ’s: cap ta in ,.  
Ludvig Ryggstein, 38.
A Danish  nava l spokesman 
said, the m anoevure  . had suc­
ceeded. But desp ite  a big' air- 
,sea search ,  the' four missing 
crew m  e m b  e r  s were not 
righted. They had boarded a 
raft when the traw le r  appeared  
in d ange r  of sinking. American 
and Britjsh p lanes  participated  
in the  search.
DEPEN D A B LE, M A T  U R E 
lady w ith '  23 years office ex­
perience desires , training in 
phases ■ of motel w'ork, with 
sa lary . Telephone 765-5210.
199M A N  WITH ACCOUNTING background required for a 
var ie ty  of duties in our account-j JOURNEYM AN  CARPENTER 
ing department. P lease .  sul> available  . for 'f in ishing,  cabinet
init re.^ume in writing to; D. 
C hapm an & Co, Ltd,, 760 
V aughan Ave., Kelowna. B.C.
199
LOCAL FARM E(QUIPMENT 
dea le r  requires young m a n  fur 
p a r ts  departm ent.  P a r t s  exixjii- 
. jence  and typing des irable . S tate 
age, education, and job history 
in W r i t in g  to Box A-38I, Kcl- 
'dwna Daily Couridr. H
making,, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for fu r th e r  information.
: ' . tf
FOR SALE - .  10’ STARCRAFT 
fibreglass Lxiat, 7'g h.p. Elgin 
motor, tank, hose and trai ler .  
S375.00. Telephone 764-4939.
..199
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION . MAR­
K E T  — the Dome — AUCTION- 
E  E  R S AND A PPRA ISERS. 
Specializing in es ta te  and f a rm  
sale.s. See us fir.rt. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
C 0  M P k  E  T E  HOUSEHOLD
WANl'ED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for furtliei 
information. ti
MAN REQUIRED TO P R U N E  
medium-sized apple tree.s. Tele­
phone August (Ta.sorso, 762-7505 
Tor further information, tf
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMEN WANTED TO 01,1 P 
newspaper items I'ai't lime.
■ P lease  [irint name and address 
clearly and encio.''e re tu rn  post­
age w'ith reply. M art Publiea^ 
tions, Stonev Creek, Ontario,
' 200
F U L L  TIME S T E N O tR  A IT IER 
-r-office expei'ieiu'e lu 'eessary. 
L egal preferred, Telepiuiiio 762-] 
5434, 2011
3 8 . Employ. W anted
M ARRIED MAN IN LATE 30s, 
moving to Okanagan. AUto sale.s 
and rea l estate experience. 
.Pre.sently hotel proprie tor  and 
mniirigcr. Senior matr iculntion  
plus vocational training. Willing 
nnd aggressive. Box A-382, Kel­





e.slatcs auctioned on a commis 
.Sion tM is .  Get into-' the. swing 
and, give up  a ring. Telephone 
762-2746. tf
AROUND B.C.
NEW YORK ( A P ) -U .S .  bu.si- 
nc-ss la g g ed  in the first q u a r te r  
of 1967 but the head  .of the fed­
era l  rese rve  board  predic ts  im ­
provem ent la te r  in the year.
Automobile s a 1 e s in mid- 
M arch  declined, s tee l  denaand 
in th a t  a r e a  appeared  “ so rigid slipped and the  rise in personal 
as to be unrea lis t ic” and  would income slowed in F ebruary ,  
resu l t  in injustices. , I William McChesney M^''rin.
E s ta te ,  gift taxes—The recom-1 cha irm an  of the federal rese rve  
incndation to repea l  these  w as I board ,  said " a  resurgence in 
"bold and  a r re s t in g ."  How’evcr  .economic, ac tiv ity  is the most
who helped establish the com- j: could be introduced only if likely prospect as 1967 pro-
■ -   ' ‘ g rosses .” ,
He told the .Senate
TORONTO (CP)—The C arter  
royal,  commission on taxation  
has  produced a repor t  th a t  can 
be called revolutionary, Donald 
F lem ing , f d  r m e r  P rogress ive  
Conservative finance mini.ster
mission in 1962, said today. | the provinces agreed  :to v ac a te  
. But he .warned tha t  t h e ; e x - ' the field also "a n d  I am  condi-
PH O N E  COLLECT 
MR. D. ’TURCOTTE




Boys and girls are required 
foi s tree t  sellers for The 
Kelowna Dalfy Courier. Good 
locaiinns available downtown. 
Extra  bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. TURCOITE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K e l o w n a  Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
40 . Pets & Livestock
R E G IST E R E D  BEAGLE AND 
rcgitUci'cd Miniature Dachslimui 
pupiiic.s. Telcplioiie 542-35116. 
Vernon, 1! t'. tl
F o j r S A l . l
i ’linu 'r inuan pupp,'. 11 month;' "U 
old. 
ther
• VICTORIA (CP) A U.S.. 
yacht,  the  Gallant Lady, was 
lowed to safe ty  in Victoria Siin- 
iday  by the  Canadian  Coast 
G uard  c,u t i e r  E s t c v a n . , The 
\a c h t ,  with, 10 on board ,  broke 
down about one hour from Vic­
toria on the way to. Port  Towns­
end, Wash.
d o u b l e  t r o u b l e
VANCOUVER (C P (—A .<̂ 010- 
c rackcr  who stole $10 from a 
Vancouver firm ear ly  Sunday 
s ta r ted  a fire tha t  caused exten­
sive dama.ge to the com pany 's  
office. Police .said the safe­
c racker  apparen tly  left a blow­
torch burning after using it to 
open tho safe.
POLICE SEABCHINC.
NEW W ESTMINSTER i C P > -  
Police a re  searching for a 14- 
year-old boy who ran away from 
ins foster home S a tu rday  with a 
rifle and hunting knife. Police 
said the boy is m entally  dis­
turbed and m ay a t tem p t to live 
by hunting in bush areas .
( ABAVAN FORM ED
VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
2()0 men from the Arm,'-’, Navy, 
Air Force and RCMP are  t ra in ­
ing f i r  the formation of a 
serv ices ' centennial c a rav an  at 
the request, of the provincial 
ci'ntennial com m ittee ,  the c a r a ­
van will visit com m unities  in 
the I ' r a se r  N'alley, Cariboo, Chil- 
cotin and Northern  Interior.
tt 'cmc n a tu re  of the com m is­
sion's recom m endations " w i l l  
probably  be the g re a te s t  ob- 
.stacle to public and p a r l iam e n ­
ta ry  accep tance” of the 6,000- 
page  repor t ,  m ade public la s t  
month.
In one of  his r a r e  public 
speeches since he re t i red  from  
public political life in 1963, Mr. 
F lem ing  told the. E m p ire  ' Club 
of C anada  th a t  the rep o r t  wiU 
need long and patien t study. ,
Noting th a t  the com mission 
had  said efforts to  im plem ent 
only p a r t  of its r ec o m m en d a­
tions could cause g rea t  d am ag e ,  
M r .  F lem ing  said;
"U nless  governm ents and p a r ­
l iam ents  have changed grea tly
tioned by experience to believe 
th a t  they  will not lightly su r­
re n d e r  the ir  r igh ts .” ,
M eanwhile , it was reg re ttab le  
the g re a te s t  uncer ta in ty  would 
su r ro u n d  estate  p lanning until 
th e  fa te  of the proposal w a s 'd e ­
cided.
In teg ra t ion  of co rporate  and 
persona l  income ta x es—The pro
finance
com m ittee this w e e k ; th a t  re in ­
s ta tem en t  of business invest­
m ent tax  incentives now would 
help  avoid hesitatiori in the  ccon- 
om v in coming months. 
EXPANDING AG.AIN 
M artin  said aba tem en t  of in­
f la t io n a ry . p ressu res  has. p e r ­
m itted  the federa l  rese rve  to re -  
.sume vigorous expansion of
sales. Ford 23.3 per cent, Chrys­
ler 1().8 per cent,  and Am erican  
Motors ,5.1 per  cent-
Steel mills reported  dem and 
is continuing to weaken as they 
inove into a period when pur­
chases normally  clirhb sea­
sonally. ■ ' .
Orders taken  so far  in March 
a re  falling off from th e  slow 
pace of F eb ru a ry  or, a t  best, 
holding even or up only slightly. 
S tee lm akers  have been lowering 
iheir  es t im ates  of firs t  and sec­
ond-quarter sh ipm ents as more 
cus tom ers begin t r im m in g  steel 
inventories and as u se rs  such 
a.s auto and appliance concerns 
find their  needs still declining.
P e r so n a l  income rose to a rec ­
ord annual ra te  of $609,900,000,- 
000 in F eb ru a ry  but tne increase 
was only $2,400,000,000, com­
pared  with a $5,700,OOO,000 gain 
in J a n u a ry .  .
posal could materiaUv benefit j bank rese rves  and th a t  the  
shareho lders . :bu t  the position of |-economv can take a faster  p ace  
the bondholder, had been ig- of, investm ent without spurr ing  
nored. "Unless some com par-  n c " 'p r e s s u re s  on prices. , 
able concession can be extended i M artin  al.so_ supported P re s i-  
to h im  tho com m ission’s pro-j dent Johnson s proposal *or a 
posals a re  likely to d is tort  d e b t ! six-per-cent su rcha rge  on m- 
financing by corporations.” ! come taxes la te r  this year. .
Lifting conces-slons for mining 
and petro leum  c o m p a n ie s - T h e
and unlc.ss popular ta s te
been transform ed, this p lea of 
the commission can realis tica lly  
on deaf  ears .  . . .
"I  simply do not believe tha t 
the commi.ssion is likely to fall 
hope to see this repo r t  consid­
ered  only as a complete tiack- 
a.gc. to be atiproached in a takc- 
it-or-lcave-il bas is .”
He said the pro|X)sals would Mifo 
liresent eiiormous problems, in 
drau'iiig up federal budgets and 
in adm inister ing  the . pro|)Oscc'i 
changes
has proixisals w e r e “ far  too d ras t ic
and I personally  would firtnly 
oppose th e m .”
T hey had helped a t t rac t  in­
v e s tm e n t  and getting rid of 
them  "will bo in tcriiretcd  as a 
loss of interest in the _dcvclop- 
m cn t of ovir resources .”  ,
" T a x  on life iiisurance com ­
pan ies—"In  pro|Kising th a t  all 
insurance c o m p a n ie s  be 
taxed like any other industr.v, 
the commission has subordi­
nated  some very im ixirtant con­
sidera tions to a doctr ina ire  al
CUTS P R IM E  IN TER EST
M organ G uaran ty  T ru s t  Co.,' 
a leading New York bank, cut j
FR EETO W N  (Reuters) — At 
least four persons were killed , 
in rioting and looting here dur­
ing the  night af te r  tlie S ierra  . 
Leone a rm y  detained new 
P r im e  M inister  Siaka Stevens 
and dec lared  m art ia l  law.
The unrest cam e only hours 
af te r  Stevens; and Governor- 
G enera l  Sir Henry  Lightfoot- 
Boston were  qiaced under 
a rm e d  guard  in the  governor’s 
residence by a rm y  chief Brig. 
David Lansana.
A police spokesm an said four 
persons , died and two of them 
had been, shot.
A num ber  of eye - witnesses 
cla im ed th a t  military patro ls 
fired on people in the s tree ts  
during  the night. The police 
spokesm an sa id  the dead  pei> 
sons W e r e  not shot by ixilice , 
o r  deny I'eports th a t  they  were  
killed by m il i ta ry  patrols .
L ansana  today c a l l e d  all 
m em b ers  of P a r l ia m e n t  to a s ­
sem ble  in Freetown, and  reach  
h im there.
An announcem ent b ro ad cas t  
this m orning said L ansana  did
T.ntcr the Senate finance com 
m ittec  voted to restore  the  
seven-oer-ccnt business in v e s t­
m ent but tax  credit but on fat 
less liberal terrns than approved  
by the House 'of ep rc sen ta  
lives.
The Senate com m ittee voted 
to ' deny the, . investm ent tax  
credit and acce lera ted  d e p re c i ­
ation for all i tem s during the 
suspension period that began  
la;d Oct. . 10. The Hou.se bill 
would allow rc tro n c t i \e  c laim s 
for tiie tax b reaks  for items o r ­
dered but not delivered during  
the suspension (icriod.
m ean  throwing out much experi­
ence ga iu id  in adm inister ing  
taxation. To acquire "tiie same 
degree  of cxpcrjise iu adm inis­
tering nnd enforcing a radicaiiy  
new H.vstem of tiixation wili re
The recom m endations woitid j tachn ien t to a diigm.i. km  in,'
■ part 1 am firmiy oiiposcd to 
tiieir d ras t ic  |)i'Oi>osid.”
T ax ing  charities—"! recogui/.e 
tiiat tile present rities in our tax 
iegisialion witli respect lo ciiari-
   ........................................... tics m ay  not iie perfect, but, in
quire tim e nnd ri train ing on al iirinetpie [ am opposed to t.'ixiiig 
very la re c  scaie .” j ciiaritie.'.
The proposed s v s i e ui a lso '  Siiilting sales tax to the re ta i 
would m ake it iiaril for the tax- , Irom maiinf.ic turcrs level - - It 
I'ii.ver to plan his future, since uo idd  make Ihc cu;domei
CAR SALES DOWN
Saie.s of U.S.-made , cars
it.s pr im b in terest r a le  on busi­
ness loans to-S'k per  ,e d i t  from 
5 0 4  per  cent.  Some o the r  banks 
followed.
Chase M anhattan  Bank, New 
York City’s largest,  had  reduced 
its basic lending r a te  charged 
the most credit wortiiy eustoni- 
ci:s to 5>2, per cent from six per 
cent la.st Jan .  27, But most other 
rnajor banks, including Morgan 
G uaran ty ,  cut their  p r im e rates 
then by only a q u a r te r  per­
centage point to SOf per  cent.
The labor d ep a r tm en t 's  cost 
of living index edged up 0.1 
point in F e b ru a ry  to a record 
114.8 per cent of the 1957-.59 
avcrn.cc and u a s  3.2 iKiiiits, or 
2,9 tier cent,  above tii'e year- 
ea r l ie r  level. .
H 0  w c V c r, llie , deijarlincnl 
noted tiiat living co.'ds in the 
late.st four - .nontii period for 
which statistics, were avniialiic
hot wi.sh to do anything .uncon­
stitutional.
BEIN G  PRO TEC TED ?
Stevens said by telephone to­
day  he had  received a m essage  
from  the a rm y  chief saying he 
and those with him hi the gov­
e rn o r 's  residence were being 
held the re  for their  own good 
and for the ir  protection. .
"TTiis, of couisc, is absurd 
and ridiculous,” Stevens said.
Lansana charged in a  n a ­
tional radio broadcas t  Tuesday 
night tha t  the  governor-general 
ac ted unconstitutionally in n am ­
ing Stevens prim e minister  bc- 
cau.sc not all the rcstiUs from 
la s t '  F r id a y ’s general election 
w ere in.
, (  I I K  K S  D l . S T R O Y E D
i,ANGLK5' iClM.-A fire F r i ­
day nt a luingley a re a  chicken 
SMAi 1, ill..AUK ('•uu'h killed '10.tint' ltiib,\' clilcit-
I.oss wa- e.'.timaled at
Viepiintic "i!:i-2T9fl for fu r - '9 .9 ( )0 .  F irem en prevenled  the
information, pjolfire from siireadtng to a nearliy
 - .............. -  —  • liarn and tim raneiier s home.
FOR SAi.F, . ■ UHO'.IS S l’ANIF.1.
and G erm an  liieplierd pujipy, S P A N  I N  P L A C I ' ;
!t inontin: old, Teii’piione 762-| \'.' \. \( '(  tl IVl'.R '( U' llte
IDtI.new centre ;'i:m ol (he i''ra-ier
■    I SI reel bridge ',,1 lloated into
,  •• I 'iHcition i ' 'ndn ' afternoon, it42 . Autos ror bale leplaee:. a O , , . |o i :n ; .  Ihoie.'
I'.ridge, 'liie ro.o. 
lion "a;, luiockeii into llte i' 'rn:ei
l l l 'c i '  III .lull.' " l ien  It W il
truej.. liv a ■>'
$ 1 2 9 5
F.\ ri '  Kit 1 lirr'd; c '  a K1 d
.«uil iC' ‘■i.’iti'.l,' -i',i ■'lud'lc all 
,'f»v 'i,'\.r..l.
Kn i t  I "lit 1,1 .! o  , . i ; ; Oio. n g i i l
III fur I It’",' 1,1 0 .:ii'd l'«'i'.
Skill,  dcrp l '  i , | r , i ' i , l  M.i.n',' 
; tiHktnettc Urn 'p o l l  . 'm n
I’attel II loll ' )•’
FIFI'Y  U F N 1 ;i m * .itiis
(no xtftini •>, i.lea-,ei for eacli 
p » t tn n  to Lion a W liecle i .
e» ie  of Tin- Kil.c. 'r.a I'lol 
Coui let . Ni'e.llei 1 aft I 'e | t
Today's  Best Buy!
at I'oiitnic Uoiner
I'Ril  ( i l l . V,  lM lV M -.\
4dl , iiaidtop,
\'H auto . I adio 
I ioi' I r ■ leei ing
and bi,,Ki '
L .n v  G.M AC. Term.*
Carter Motors  Ltd.
"Vlic Ihe " roiitiac I’eop ir” 
Kilo I'.iiido ' 7i'i','-.M 11
H a i ' c ' '  .111,1 l.lli.n 763-21)0(1
SI U A P P O IM .M E M
nURNAHV ' t ' l ’ ’ 1 ) 1 .  All,III
n, I 'lmnmitham h a ,  been ap- 
IMOiiIrd :o iiii;; Di an of .Art' at 
Simon Fi io er I '111 ''ei '.it \ , 1 ir
( 'iitiiaiii'.h.'oi I 11 1,1.. I I I'l ■ ■!, 'I 
T M, lloiiomore v, ho .e 1 e igna- 
loill \'il-. io'ceple.l b'.' 'lie lloillil 
, ,f ( Inv el'll"!'', e I, IV tl'il'. ei ll
serious |>roblems they 'voiihl 
have to contend with would not 
be seen for n long time.
StrC.ssing tha t i( is far tooiirlied. 
early  to make any serious p re­
tence of a complete slttcly of the 
report,  Mr. F leming m ade these 
points on some key proiKisals;
Uapllul galns—As finance m in­
ister he had always re.sisted 
proposals for such a tax, fear­
ing it would (iiseoiirage dom es­
tic thrift and Investm ent,  as 
well as foreign capital,
FaniUy allowances and other 
kinds of social ass is tance and 
relief. Since the commission it­
self pro|Hised .-et'ting up a board 
to ensure siieh taxes <tid not 
cause hnrdshi|c “ 1 ean ''ce i'" 
merit ill taxing these pii,\llie|it:
Ml I to mal'.c a ta'': : ''' 'm
tin, ed Oh a comprelicn I 'e  liC' of 
ceiltM[ sec- i , , | ,  Iniunll to the hr t degree
  " h e n  ll "oiild mean im ph ' tni,-
III ", 1 ' ol ,c' out of the I >oel'. I t "  ll 11 
I lie hand and iiiil'lihg it back 
" itii the olhei
F.xpense accounts • tuKtoiibt- 
( illv ■ "iiie t.ixpayei"! abused this 
Held, bill the Iiloblem Wie. to 
de.d "  dll il fa irp ’. 't he eoinmls- 
1, .,i' I I, i| „ |. ,d lo I I ael', di iwn
of ho"' much tttx he was pa,''- 
ing, blit problcnis of enforce-j 
ment woiikl be greatly  multi-1
mid-March fell 19.6 pci cent to i l iad  increttsed only 0.3 per cent. 
191,661 from 238,349 a year  enr-  the slimmest rise over four 
Her. General Motors reixirted a nionths since Ihe period ending 
decline of 20.5 I'cr cent in its I October. 1965.
Food Store Chain Plans 
To Abandon Trading Stamps
F edera l  - provincial relations
-.-"It appears to iiu- that this 
re|)oi't offers cold co'iifort to the 
p r o ' in c e s  and nuinicipalilies in 
thc'ir genuine fiical anxieties.
For my iiart 1 am concernod 
that ill todii,,''s c ircum stances  
die eom m is 'ion  has leaned so 
hea\'il.'' in f a 'o r  of the federal 
l" \e l  of goV'el'nmeilt,"
Adininislralion Shitting a d ­
m inis tration  from polltieal re- 
sjionsibilily w:,', an unrealistic 
proiM.i.d, "The public has never 
vel acci |)le<i the idea that there 
are .  or can tie. a reas  ol the pub­
lic : el'\ ii'C and plll'lic eliterpi i-e j test '
TORONTO iC'lM—Stpinberg 's  ago that profit" in the last half 
Ltd., announced F riday  it willlof 1966 had fallen from thi- cor- 
abandnn trnhii,'.' itanq);; m 41
Claims Soar
VANCOUVER ( C P i_ A n  m?ur-' 
anee executive said la.st week 
iic.iiranee c laim s and premiunis 
will cuntinue to iky rocket, untiil 
means are  found of finding nnd 
e liminating t h e ■ dangerous 
driver.
Weis G. MarArthiir  of Moiil- 
ri-al,, assistant m anage r  and 
eoiinsel for ‘lie All Canada In- 
iiranee l''edei'i'tion, told the
icenlral Oiitai.,i loiid stores a s  a 
prelude to jiric" cuts, tint one 
m ajo r  coiniietitor was i.ke))tical 
i'.bout the promised reductions.
.A spokesman for the Moiit- 
leal - based .Steinberg's said 
(liniiiiation of the lhnk,\' s tanq is  
starting Tnesdav  will ine.aii :i 
"s inuiltaneons and widesiirenfi"
I eduction of food prices.
! o,-,ear I'lotincn vii'c-iniMuiient!j, 
and geia-ral mai ager of ' lu 'i  ,, 
f irm 's  Ontario divmion. said 
o 1, 1: 1 ciistonii'i's fa-
J ,  ;  I a  i n i * "  I ’ l l . ,  r ' l J I l i N ' I  I t t H I I ' I I U I I t  l * M \ |  ' • » 'ri'siiond ng period of IDIi.i. ( u;,- r , ,, . in„ n?-   1,., 1 '..i,.,,„„ , , ,„ ,o " 0 i„ annual eonfep 'nce of the H.( .toniers had sliovvn an unusnidly 
strong trend towards ihopping 
tor .speeial.'i and the partiainen- 
ta ry  invei-tigalion "'lU', re'Uioie 
- ible ill part loi I In new aware- 
ne'o: among com umer,'!.
Onl,\' a few fiieinberg'.* '.tiii'c' 
in Ontario. ,al'iii|', the Quciiei 
border, " l i t  co.'tmiie to issia 
(amps. The oroiirarn will be r<
Insurance Ageet.s' Association;
"Ttie village idiot can get a 
iiceiice to drive. This is a nii '-  
eoiicei'Cfl ;;eil:,e o( justice. And 
with It goes (lie belief in the 
rigid to insurance,”
Mr. MacArthi.r -.aid the public 
does not realize the havoc tha t 
has Ir en created  by the auto-
lained in (.jiiclvc Tiie company inobiie.
ipe rm arkets  and " Aiitomobiies kill 5,000 iieople 
lore,' III Canada, niii .ie 2(M),0(MI a year
WELCOMED BY CAC ' i n ' .500.000 aecideiip- a year ,"
Ml" W A, i. iecliin, ciiairinan lie '.aid Ihe iu'toiiiobile kills
Wiiat the p ,,,. d i 'inand ' are  ; ( li'oi gi' ,M,'’c,;lf.
go 'e rn m ei iP  not " d i l  reduced iconipeling l /u ' l .o '  
,if ri I   bii'i " i th  C o  Ltd . "I 'icli
1,,, p.mii'.  . i im a lr  tile l e .d n m 'o r  cliinina'toil , d the con iinu r problcim com- fi-.e time;, as imin.Y children .'e
iT 'e rn m e id  re pom du li ly . tl.cv gel j  \  . r mitiee of (lie ' 'm.o 10 do . ion of all t i i e  childhood dii.eaies
liic Coic llllll , . .A: .ocialliill of^juni|ied togetiier
( 'anaila, coii iuci.li d oi'i tiie "D eip ile  Ihe statistic,",,'' Mr, 
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Suit For Divorce
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d e i l i . l  ' i ' i i ev ' ' , , '  Mi l l  l i ie l lgld "  sV111pil l l l l / i" " i d i  t h e  t i t t l e  o l d
T h e  ( ’.AC p i e  e n t e d  a I t i i cf  t o  n i i i n  w h o  io:.t. Ills l i c e n c e ,  t i i c
. At l o r ne )  ( i ' l i e ;  ,'d A l l l i u r  W r h - i g o o d  , loe  wi io  ,' '.e" c a i i g l i t  d l ' i v-  
a i t  o f  ( i i d a i i o  111 . l . ' o i u a i v  mg .  h u g  " h i l e  i m o a i r e d  n n d  t h e
m g  a i .ai i .  o n  i i a d m g ,  l a m p -  , ■, o i i i ig . ' t e i  w h o  l i a s  l i a d  a  d r i v -
M r ,  \Vi h a i l  c . e '■ noin e m l e i i  , i i ip a c c i d i ' i d .
LtF, A N C F.FF; 
lie.. ,  P.i'I’ ., l l r ' l  
"ii.ent.d ,o,<l pm.
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n
urooertv .  w as  received  ask ing  no m unic ipa l land  for sa le.  
"J • .• J . . . __t ___ rniinnillAr F.Istnne venoCouncillor Elstone reported  
that w ork on sidewalks on 
Beach Avenue will s ta r t  next 
week. Councillor Beet sa id  t h ^
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 1 PEACHLAND—G. B a tes  a t­tended  council to ask w hat w as 
At leas t  49 Canadians l o s t ; t>eing done about the lights re-
, the ir  lives in accidents during , ques ted  in front of his p roperty .
. ihe Eaijter w e e k e n d  holiday , Cost es t im ates  were, ava ilab le  ,—  ----
■ r-PV FV A  (Fou-crsf  — Vice-' H um phrev  nn  ivcd at a time ; Those talk? now are  en te im g  ^ ^ ^  . ^  -^g ia n d  council decided to council ^  ; te rm s  as
P ^ ^ d e ^ l '^ I u l i ^ r t 'H u m p h r c v  to- v.hen rapiw ri v i t h several iheir final and decisive month a  c  a n ad i a n P ress  sur.vev sgcen lights in front of t 'cq j , H. L>on. preside  _  ; nm ner
d a r b c S n  a  n r s t l b a K ^  / a   ̂ ‘ i .-N, especially i a f t e r . four y e u t s  ol preparations ' g p-.m. .T h u rsd a y ,* -—  ' “
Ration m lo cuneni.  allied disen-. West Gei nianv , and pre I i m  i n a r y bargaiiung.j night ^Su_” ^
  ,- - - - - - - - - - -  w
about dom estic  w a te r  for lots 
12 and  14. The clerk  was au tho r­
ized to rep ly  th a t  it is . not
'counc i l’s p o l i c y  at p resen t to  ....... — . ■
' refinance or ex tend  the d o n ie s - ; the t ran sfo rm er  foi the domes- 
i tic water  d is tr ic t ,  but since the i tic cutoff had now _
'dom est ic  w a te r  district has  rived and work on this w il l ,b e
' available w a te r  the m unicipality  I start ing  in the near  fu tu ie .  ^
census m ade  P eac h la n d ’s popu-j p leased  to co-operate o n '  Councillor I le in cn ts  lep q i te d
R«1 m aking  this request ”lation 681, m akm g  this request j i a r a d e f  i f  now'^w^^^
install . It would .sell 
w ate r  to them  on the sam e
C o u i i ^ d ^ c i d e d t o g i v e  now working on t l ^
this  reques t  some c o n s id e ra t io n ^ P P r  would sell Im m edia te  plans wi l ^
and  will m ake  th e ir  decision ^hem on the s a m e ' "^arie to P)h th rce-quaitc i  c .u sh
a u " .  ana   ................. -  -  - . th e  nex t council nteetmg' ri [ a s  t h e neighboring on B l u e ^ W a t e ^
•>ss curvev ;;p, en l i g h t s  in '  front of two ., H. Lyon, presiden t be oiled. Woik on
riri to mid- motels and also authorized one ch a m b e r ,  who was^ present a t  D ep a r tm en t  of T ra n sp o r t  m
-al timee 'a c ro s s  from tiie United Church, the m eeting  asked for counc i ls  , expires in April. C ounc il . "''Oj k will, be s ta r ted  i 
a ! . . ! : .T f f i ; !  l" : . ° fL ^ ™ ^ h t  new in s ta l la t ions! help  with an annual Peach land  L w  l e L e  with t h e ! am cL as soon as possib
paint-up clean-up week. CouncilS S t m S '  o v e f  A m S r ' i ^ l -  s i ram eii rT lm  a l n ^ i ' c l n U ' i l M  N ^ o f ^ i ^  ' shlwed^^S V ' o n s .  d ^ ^ i n  ' e S h t  new installations£ “ S h “  to^ lcv^l-  briefings .on.vi.sit.se.ven^nauons^ai^ hopqs . to:am ong 50 co u n iy q  . ^   ̂ Quebec and 11 irt British Un all. • 1 p a in t  up  c iean_
• I b ^ i ^ m a m e n r T h d  thV".Kcnnedy' ta lk  thd ir ,  leaders.  are  due to wind up by April 30. |J^^,umbia, including .seven in a. ,
nf • a r ' ' f  negotiations -Last week, at U.S. request,;  Observers said Humphrey s gt Fernie, nea r  im ation  o n ’ the opening of P i  mce
, M e r i n o  ■ riis- the 17-nat.on Geneva d i s a rm a - ! g^^parcntly . p a r  1 1 y ' th, i .berta-B.C. border. t o n  Avenue was W Mackemne.
William F o J e r . ^ r  wa,; m ent conference went into a , ajmedl to dispel, a widely-heldi The Canadian HiglvA-ay Safety i who said he would be agreeable  
a rm a m e n t  II e g o I , p   ̂ ^ix-week reces ;; to allow the'; ^ome part.s of Europe Pnnncii hart nredicted that 47 to , m  this road  going through his
.scheduled, to State.s m ore time to Pon- j  ̂ P re s iden t  Johnson was too
" "  S j S o n  f r i lh c  ■>-' ' i"bVorb.,d „-l.n V.otnam ,o pay
M l E r o i O ' .  ' I„ , l  a „ ™ , | 0 „ ' , 0  c h a r  m „ o ,
n u c l e a r  weapons. ' ' , , H um phrey  also wa.s , .'to ■ ..be . te rpational question.^
On a r r iv ing  here ea r ly  t o d a y . ; briefed during °"e-dav s t o ^
' H um phrev  told reporte rs  he h ad '  over in Genev a b ,  W. ^hchacl
nu ilip ilic .  , I _ ,, u „  Rl.imonthal Vv h O headS the .c,,-.     , I — ., „
Berliii. 'P a r is  and Brussels  b e - ; the Welland Ca>u- 
foie ie lu rn inc  to 'Washington.'  A m an  .died in hospital after
.be ing  pinned under  his ca r  and
conie " t o '  le a rn  and lis ten ."  He ' Blumenthal. w h o h e a d y ^ th e  
c a l l e d  negotiations for a non-; A merican leai.i in c u n e n t  Ken- 
proliferation t ie a ty  a l ife-and- ' nedy - round 'ipan tf  bargaining 
death  issue.
Cou l d p . to this road  going through > is
57 persons would die in t r a f f i c ; property  to give it a  txitter
accidents during the holiday _ grade. c o u n d l  ' to  certify the appoint^
A total of 14 iier.sons died an ; Council have m ent of Gordon Cousins as a
Mmuonc, MU, .......... . Ontario, four in , traffic, two by and WiU contact Mr. M a c - . recreation com-
H um phrey  -eas due to leave [ f ire  and three teen - agcrs  j la tc r .  mission.
Tue.sday for Tiic Hague and j  drowned when the  car in which i B’qe prin ts  of the domestic
la ter visit Bouii, Rome, London, [ they were  riding plunged into w'ater- sys tem  were next d̂ is-
1 h e neighborin '’ ' o" Blue W aters,  which will then t h e  ncignuoiin„ w .n k  on Ellisgn
finished and
» i . “ T '-
sam e te rm s  be signed. Coun-[ - v i r p r v  F V P f i  ■ *
cillor C lem ents  requests  tha t a tJs t-K U Y  a i  Yk.x i 'U  .
le tte r  be sent along with this! ST. BRUNO, Que. T C P i - K a y
. rieasc asking for improved facili- Smith’s centennial p ro jec t  i s - a
week. , [,;„„ p o s s i b l y  by extending the eyeing tour of P rince E d w ard
A  le t te r  was read  from M rs. K..,yk-«'atnr‘excavation and  di- i Island, birth'olace of Confedty- 
J .  K. Todd of the Peachland 
recrea tion  commission asking
—" fpvr inffvr. offered  the ir  support and will
Attending council provide the  municipal truck  for
at leas t  th ree  half days on this
ties, possiDiy oy eAiciiumg -------
breakw a te r  t i   i- j  I l , irt ' l  f f t -  
recting m ore staUs on the  beach ;  ation. The 18tyear-old girl will
(here.
AP NEWS REVIEW SPOTLIGHT
1 I
a lO-ycar-old boy was sm othered 
I when a mound of silage fell on 
hini.  A profe.ssional skier was 
! killed when ' he went over a 
'i sm a l l  ju m p  and .struck a tree, 
cand a man died from head
i s
cussed. George Smith w ate r  
bailiff sa id  he did not feel 
qualified to update them . An­
other n am e  was. suggested  for 
this ta sk  ' and CounciUor Best 
will contac t this person and a r ­
range  to have  the work done.
■and a man a iea  irom iicau 1 A  p o r t r a i t  of the Queen foi the
i  injuries suffered when he f e l l ! m unic ipa l cham bc is  'vas “ iis- 
’ down, a flight of stairs in .a “ 'ussed. A^catalogue^vvas ^
billiard hall. • , . J k f  thrt  bur^ __— —̂  ------   ^ authorized to make this pui
i chase.
Accounts for M arch were p re ­
sented  by the commission aiid 
w e re  approved by council. Ap­
prova l  w as also asked for the 
n am e  'change of the old Baptis t  
Church t o : the new Peachland 
rec rea tion  hall. This was also 
approved.
Another m a t te r  brought to 
council’s attention w a s  the bad  
s ta te  of the floor of the Athletic 
Hall.
reeli  IIlUlv: V/,-   I   T-- ,
rtdc. Application for licence t o : ea rn  money and get into s h a ^  
operate a mobile cafe and hot- for ■ her  ven ture  by opera ting  a' 
dog s tand  on the proper ly  of pcdicab, : a ' tworpassenger tri- 
the Bates Bayview Motei was j F a i r  site, 
received from R. Shultz,, p e r - , 
mission vvas gran ted  for this 
new operation.
Bylaw num tier  424. which is; 
to authorize the stopping-up and
closing of Ninth S tree t  and 
Tenth S tree t  was read  for the 
first, second and third times.
Bylaw 425 to authorize the 
stopping-up and closing »of the 
road connecting Beach and Lip- 
sett .Avenues and a 16 feet wide
, ’VlENA 'A P) — Twenty-two 
vcars a f te r  he s tum bled  from a j 
smoke-filled bunker in Berlin ,;
M artin  B orm an, the ’’grey emi-., 
nciicc" am ong Adolf Hitlei s. 
w art im e lieutenants, still t o p s : 
the list of wanted Nazi crimi-
iials.: , ,
F o rm e r  as.sociates of the bull- 
nec k td  ex-chicE of the Reich
C hancelle ry  have , testified in 
court th a t  Bormanii was killed 
bv a sniiier'.-i bullet when the 
' Itii.'-'.-ians caiil'ui'cd Bei lin in
1945. . “
But S in lo ii , \e 'c sen tha l ,  who! 
has  m a d e  huiumg down w ar
c r im inals  his lifetime task, , is ^
. convinced B orn 'a ' i  survived and; 
is hiding in So'ith America.,
" I  know the  m onster  i.s 'alive. 
Wc have  to catch hint and ;bi ing ' 
him  to t r ia l—n.) m.atter how. 
long it ta k e s , ’’ Wieseiithal says,] 
pat t ing  a file bulging with evi­
dence he expects will c lear up 
the B o rm a n  m y s te ry . ,  
W iCsenthal IS head of the Jew- 
centre
''' i me.
; Ontario Department , ^  .mce. b.i„s
. : Settles 6 2 8  Hassles -
.will never  regret having helped; TORONTO <CP i - T h e  Ontario , staff have a busy
' ' d eo a r tm en t  of labor wa.s siic-i nnw  so it was decided
UldL --------------
te rm in a te d  at the ear l ies t  pos­
sible date.
.Sunday was insured and an esti 
m a te  on the dam age  to the hall 
is being made at present.
The account was approved for 
a new microphone and the clerk 
•was instructed  to pay this ac­
count from general revenues.
1,352' disputes.
canita  to help cham oer  activi- a  reques t  u u m  m a i u u u n u i u  xc.,... , , r n n n r i l  has
U e f  in the  com munity. La s t | i n g s ,  formally the  L. S h a w  S q u a r e  foot of land._Councd lM̂^̂
MARTIN BORMANN 
. , i still alive
i.sh docum enta tion  tr  in ,•
■Vienna. His e \ ;ucnce i  c o m p ile a : oner of w ar cam ps in G e rm a n '  .
with tlie stubtxii'hhcs.s tha t h a s ; A . Rod C r o s . s  ini.ssipii scanned
, sm oked out hundreds of N a z i | ’a . cam p  .’n e a r , Ithfc ' a l lies,  ''"olus'' new charge's
big 'vigs, has  p r o d u c e d  j c a n - i c  upon :a i n - ' U l y  W e h r ^  ^  l a t e r  investigations.
Pneoi'v . . Ishciferin—memlicv of women s ; _ f m _ _ _ _ ---------, . . . , ... ------- -
' auxiliai'v corps .'— ,"'ho. oflered ; •
t a k e n  PRISO N ER . her jewelry in i e tu rn  for re lease  j,
B o rm an  escaped through R us-.{,.q„., the c a n ip . , 3['hc . m an  who
Sian lines and was taken pris-.| a(,(;cpicd the mfci . 'vas a close 
' -  ....... .. friend of VViesonlhal's informer.
NEGOTIATED FOR BROTHER |
When the deal was settled, the
girl asked tha, her  b ro ther  be
added to the li,.t of rei>atriates.
Recrea tion  Commission an-
 ________  _ itcv-Muiii- * ___- - nounced tha t the car  that
p T ■pt^^hedtiVe ’ o'v  c ra sh ed  into the Rec. Hall, on 
Wiesenthal .‘■yvs ’’The, ' m a n j  ccssful in 'settling 54 .'per cent j^ a t  the collection agency be
never re g re tte d  it. He has been , of, labor-m anagem ent disputes in
'^T living comfortaPly ever  since [ 1966, up from 47 per cent in
on a r eg u la r  pension paid to [1965, the  depa r tm en t m agazine , j
fiim by Borm an or some secret Task reported thi.s week. The ! A le t te r  .^1 r iuam
N a z i  organizaticn .’’ ! depa r tm en t  helped settle 628 o. j  P each land  and D isti ic t  Cham-
B o rm a n ’s tm t l  riraded untii ; i,355 case.s tha t  had reach ed  > her of C om m erce asking foi a
1964, when an Italian, reixirter  conciliation officer stage last  | g ran t  in aid ^°'ri ^
told ' Wiesenthal tha t B orm an vear  before, it settled 550 of , capita, to help cham ber  a  ̂ ••
wa.s known to 'h a v e  t>een living' 
ill Chile. The Italian met a 
woman \vho su 'd she had been 
B orm anns  m is tress from 1948 
to 1954 but he deserted  her.
Next,  a woman told Wieseh- 
thal in 1965 that she m et B or­
man, whom .'ihe had known, on 
a bus a t  Sao Puoio, Brazil.
La.st y ea r  a v.'oman "/ho had 
lived 30 'years  in Valdivia, Chil<’ 
reported  to Wiesenthal tha t  a 
m an m e re  bore a strong re ­
sem blance to B o r m a n  and 
seemed, ji 'om iricut am ong the 
G erm a n  colony.
B orm an  would be 76. West 
G erm any  has  a 52'5,000 in’ice on 
his head. If cap tured  he could 
face re tr ia l  on 'die ,same charges  
oii. 'vhich he "a-j condemned by
. ■ . I section of a portion of l.iivu'tt
After some discussion 'j a® , , _  {jj.gt second
decided that the money is not
available at present.  Councillor the Im peria l  Oil
E lstone will get an es t im ate  on . , confe rence  to be held
the cost of a new floor, Council- Penticton "  as read
lor who is also cha irm an of the  ....Councillors S tuar t  and Clemeiits 
and the municipal foreman 
sta ted  their  intention of at tend  
ing this conference. ■
It w as reported  th a t  Auuk 
River Com pany are  interested 
in buying , the tank removed 
from t h e ;  municipal panel 
truck. Councillor R'’"t_ "  
s tructed  to a r ran g e  this sale. A 
le tter was r e a d  irom P e a .  n.ande i li ili i i i i i c t i i t o  .v----- v — --------  , ,
A request  from  M a r b q u  Hold- Teen .Town msking t a  bu i
D. C. (Don) Johnston.
Don’t let an accident ruin 
vour future ! . , be su re  your 
auto insurance Is complete.
J O U N S I O N  R K .A L l  Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard  762-2846
oner by British hu’<-’ds in north 
.west G erm any; His disguise as a 
G e rm a n  private  tooled the B rit­
ish. A paid agent sm uggled h im 
o u t  of a prisoner of war cam p 
and brought hnr. to Italy where
than Borman himself;” Wiesen-! 
thal says.
The mai) who engineered the ^
e s c a
B orinan  disappi. 'arcd in • an Al-1 promising moi.c valuable .jcw-
pinc mona.stery. By the tim e the elry. ... ^
Allied w ar  tr ibuna l  condemned ' ’'I’he brothher  was no othci 
h im  to the  gallows, B orm an 'vas 
on his way to a South A m erican 
refuge and—s i he hoped—obliv­
ion.
T h re e  year,-; a.co Wiesenthal 
picked up wiial seem ed to be 
Bormaii '.s trail.
'I'his is the s ia ry  of the escape 
a,-' told l),v an iiit'ormer:
In 1945, Aii.vU'iaii 'I'yrol ob­
ta ined  periiiiss oil from I reiich
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
, ,, 'The weather  took .some of the 
luai) ho engineered lie of E as te r  in the. Mari-
 ]) e delDiUely lecogn . biit . the elements werb
Borman from , i-icmres sh o " in „  o fT ho-coun-
him ill, lull al t i ie ,  . . T ,, ; t i 'v  a.s Ihe holida.v was m arked
Upon arr iva l  ̂  ̂ in.s 11 ,t y  L  ̂ traditionai m anner-fash-
thi.'i acci.unt, L.irman ta lked Im
i'(‘S(.‘uer into tnkin? hini acios^, .■
(he A,nstrian-.m:mn iwderm^^^^^ T em p era ln res  ranged from a 
tni  rm iss n ir  I' r n n monaster,v. l h e u  the,v sni ’ V^j,,,^ pelow zero at
ot'oupation aun ’hin'ities to rnpat-i linml.-' and Ho. in .in sau . > d Yukon to n
n a t e  Austrians b'om Allied pris-,)nie ,'oui’ nam e and address. I Windsor,
!on t .  'riii’ouRliout most of On­
tario, (juebec, the southern 
) P ra ir ie  provinces and British 
Goluiiiiiia seasonabh.' micl-30-d('- 
grec to high-40-degree tem pera-
, . , . 'e„.i,;.,,< ' turos " ’ere experienced.
LONDON lA Pi -  Old Europe Tiargam b e t  u e e n  VVa.di g-, M aril im es spent miicli of
today IS ill a ferii.eiU of change ion and Mo.-,ei," is ( i iu ig in g ,  w.'ckend di.gging out from a
tliat has begun In .ilur the l id y ; looking like Ini-
fron iie is  of tin 'o ld  " a r .
L’rom the A; cl'.c lo Ihe Aeg­
ean. We'derli peoples and gov- 
ei'iiiiieiits are  jotisi'niiig tin' I P S  
(•mliraee. beiil o.i pursuing their 
inU'i'c.st.s 111 tni'ir  own wavs 
I'ia- t "  ai d. , liu i igarians. Koinan- 
iaii, and Bnlg.n miis are  p ro '  id- 
Il .g ■ iinilar, di' i'ia,' * "I rel>orn 
natioiiaiisni irn a .wa. 's  lo Mo,-- 
r iiu '; .  l.kln^^
Europe Shaking Oti U.S. Grip
Tl  " < ., ,...,,,1,1 ,1 2 0 - i i i eh  . " i iowfal l  w h i c h ,  "  i t h  a c -■ h( '  A n u u  n a  w o u u i  ac,‘t'(' »i . i i i
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